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WOMAN RELEASED AFTER ORDEAL

Gives Dallas
DALLAS (AP) — A man who 

held a young woman hostage 
for hours at pistol point surren
dered the weapon shortly be
fore 9 a.m. today in the Dallas 
Police Headquarters, a police 
spokesman ssdd.

The man, demanding that a 
jet plane be put at his disposal, 
afreed about an hour earlier to 
go to downtown headquarters 
from Love Firid and negotiate 
with PoUoe Chief Frank Dyson.

It appeared he stil] had some 
control of the situation in heed-

quarters until he gave the pis
tol to Assistant Police Chief 

JPaul Townsend.
_  A Police spckesman identi
fied tte m anias Vii^il Lee 
Fuqua'of Dallas.

The woman who was held 
hostage is Mrs. Janies Roberts, 
20, of Waco.

The abduction began early 
Thursday when a man h ^  up 
the grocery store being oper
ated by her husband.

The man forced Mrs. Roberts 
to drive him to a Fort Wortii

air field to try to get a plane, 
and when none was availaUe 
the pair drove to Dallas, the 
man demanding that a jet 
plane be ready and fueled for 
him.

In Dallas, the man demanded 
another weapon and handcuffs 
fm* Mrs. Roberts.

Meanwhile, CWef Townsend 
negotiated with the man and 
persuaded him to leave the 
Volkswagen with Ms hostage 
and enter an unmarked police

car to drive downtown to talk 
with Police Chief Frank Dyson.

Thadd Johnson, father of 
Mrs. Roberts, said Fuqua had a 
minor gunshot wound in one 
hand. Johnson said his daugh
ter grabbed the pistol at one 
point, and the man suffered the 
wound in wrestling it from her.

Johnson, a former Waco law 
enforcement officer, arrived at 
Love Field about 4:30 a.m. He 
operates an industrial security 
company and trailed his daugh

ter and her captor to Dallas, 
using police radio frequencies.

Jimmy Roberts was bound 
with wire during the robbery in 
Waco, said Waco Police Sgt. A. 
P. Vahalik, but managed to 
free himself. An undetermined 
amount of money was taken. 
The husband arrived In Dallas 
about 7 a.m.

Where Fuqua wanted to fly in 
the plane was not known.

A route to headquarters was 
cleared and all persons except

Dyson were removed from the 
third floor of the police station 
while negotiations went on. All 
doors were heavily guarded.

Dyson said the man still had 
his gun while they talked but 
the man made no threats and 
was very quiet and compo.sed 
except that he became “excited 
about having to face up to 
jail.”

The chief said the gunman 
did not appear to be on drugs 
or any other stimulant.

Negotiations in Dallas lasted 
about five hours, including the 
talks in Dyson’s office.

Detective Sgt. Glenn Gibson 
ot Waco Police Department and 
AiW. Dist. Atty. Dick Kettler of 
Waco said Fuqua has been 
charged with armed robbery 

d bon
They 

take nil

and bond was denied him.
said they planned to 

im to Waco later in the
day.

Other charges may be 
brought later, they said.
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lAP WIRCeHOTO) «API
IN CUSTODY — A man identified as Virgfl Lee Fuqua is shown in police cnstoly M Dallas to
day following a robbery and taking of a bootsfe la Waco. The maa bald Iba. Jhaaiy Roberts 
hostage at Dallas Love Field before surrendBilag to pobce.

Hughes hoida PMicc Chief Paul Townsend’s 
in iMtifled

Leaders Push Toword 
Arms Curbing Climox

I MOSCOW (AP) -  President 
;Nixoa aad -Ruasiaa leeders. 
; pushing Uward the beraided 
■ arms cuiW-eUaaaa of their Mos
cow sumaitt talks, gave formal 
approval-ildBiy to tha fifth 
Americaa-SBMM accord signed 
in three dkys.

’ The lateet agreement is de
signed to insure against dan
gerous confrontatioas between 

'American and Soviet warships 
' that frequentlr ahadow each 
, other on u ^ h ^  seas.

Signing the document were 
John Warner, UJ. aecrotary of

the Navy and Adm. Sergd 
Gorshkov, commander in chief 
of the RuaaiaB navy and deputy 
defense mintter.

WlAPPEO UP
Nixon luid top Soviet leaden 

had wrapped up another round 
of summit talks about an hour 
before the i  p.m. stpiing. They 
have been ctmfei i^  ' quietly 
about long-ranfe European and 
Asian Inuea dividing their 
countries, as wMI as about such 
topics u  lindtatioiia on Mrate- 
gic

•\ 7 \

NbT BY fn rV A lii  THESE OHNiar-CIlINS -  Andy Foster. 4, of EHeiisburg. Wash., 
mrins as hTlfVti to ftgiire out how to carry these piglets to kindergarten for show aad tell, 
figt being a fanner, and tbq.pigs being bonwed, he doesn’t know you can carry them tqr the
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POLICE CHIEF’S GUN — Dallas newsnum Bruce 
gun ootakle poUoe car occupied by Towneand, a oian Identified as Virgil Lee Fuqua and a woman 
who was held hostage. Townsend had tamed tte  gun ova* to Fuqua during negotiations and 
Fnqua in turn handed it to the newamaa. This picture was taken after the abductor and hostage 
were transferred from their car to the police car.

20,000 Cheer 
Former Dictator
: CARACAS (AP) -  Some 

000 cheering supporters have 
greeted former dictator Marcos 
Pmub JimiaH oe Ms return to 
Venexuela from a self-imposed 
exile.

Perea JioiiM8,‘«vcsthrown in 
a military-faacfced eoap tai ItH. 
said on his return Wednesday 
that he plans to run tor presi
dent in 1971 He said his 
present trip to Veneniela will 
last only five days.

After leeving the country In 
IMS, he was returned to Vene
zuela from the United States to 
face «nbeizlement charges.

Groups Taking Umbrage 
At Sevrer Plant Odors

Never before has an odor in brewing for almost a year now.
Big Spring caused so nuch heat but action was finally taken
for the dty administration, as several weeks ago by Mrs. J
has resulted from the issue con- L. Herron, a restdeot in the
cemiag the aroma emanating Collage Parks Addition,
from the dty sewage facility.

PresenUy, dty officials are to the national Environmental
receiving broadside volleys Protection Agency, DaUas.
from three different grewm — complaining about the unboara-
tbe community residents living conditions in her cocnroiaiity 
around the sewage facility, the caused the odors from the
Texas Water Quality Board, and sewage ^ an t Since then the
the Texas Air PoDutlon Contrd state Air PoHutkm Control
Board. Board has become involved bi

The controversy has been the issue, as wdl as irumy other
......................................... ......... people kj Mrs. Herron’s neigh-
■ ..........borhood.

MANY OFFENDED
• • • According to Mrs. Wayne

^  Beene, a concerned resident,
T]V ] W i l l i e  therearemanycitiaenscombin-

^  ^  ̂  ^  ing their efforts toward bringing
about a solution to the proWem. 
A form letter was distributed

• • • !  1  C  TV o  the latter part of last week In
the communHy urging residents 

t ^.^ite individual letters to the
Wo r d  battle r a m  la national and state boards, “be-

leglslative contest betweea cause the city officials have
Hoose Speaker Rayford Price chosen to Igr.ore this problem
and Rep. Fred Head. See Page for some time,” according to
11-A. the letter.

Mrs. Beene informed The

............................ X.A contact with State Pollution
.....................7 R Board officials In Odessa and

Jean AdVtns...................... 4-B by «»e c it ia ^  to draw up a
janible .. 19-B petition to send to Gregg Short.
Sports ................. . 1,7-A executive director of the pollu-
Stwk Mimket. . .. .. . . .. .. .. 4-A tiod board in the Permian Basin
Waal Ads............. I,ll,ll-B district.
Weather Map...................... 4-A Short told The Herald today
Women’s News................. 2,1-B the petlUon is to prove to the

board there Is a definite prob- 
> ¥ •it*. ^ sufficient magnitude that

affects more than a few 
W A R r A  people locally.

i ; i  CHECES CONTINUE
Partly cl«^y and already talked to

*ir*Ji*^ Friday with a gjj offidala involred in
1/  ̂ the,proWum and have also been
V oT i  contact with the Texas Water
. r?y. * ’ ^ Quality Bo«d,” said Shorthigh temerrow in. ^ today.

' "We wQl cobUm » to dtock
,1 - L * .

on the problem should the 
petition confirm our suspicions, 
and this will be in conjunction 
with the Water Quality Board. 
We do not wish to bring 
htigations against the dty of 
Big Spring, but we wlD continue 
10 check the problem 
periodically and fallow through. 
Should UUgaUons be necessary 
as a last stop to bring tte  dty 
to conformity with the Texas 
Clean Air Act, this wRl be 
initiated by the board,” said 
Short.

This week several dty dfl- 
cials and Mayor Wade Choate 
are in Austin attending a 
hearing with, the Water Quality 
Board. The officials made the 
trip to request an amendment 
to the current sewage permit 
held by the city to allow an 
increase In gaUonage of water 
dumped by tte  sewage plant 
into Beal's Creek.

Short did not indicate whether 
the TWQB will question the city 
officials on the odor Issue. 
However, a deadline of July 1 
has been set bv the board for 
building the (Morene contact
chamber at the dant to upgrade 
the facility’s effluent to meet 
state standards 

Construction and operation of 
the chamber should cut down 
some on the odor produced by 
the plant, city officials have 
indicated. /

NOT ALL JUST 
Harry Nagel, city manager, 

said Wednesday that the diarg- 
es against the city are not en
tirely Just. “We «re not just 
sitting on our hands, doing noth
ing about the odor. We have 
been working for several 
months on the problem,” Nagel 
said.

Tbe top city dficial said there 
have been no federal funds 
made available to the dty for 
odorizattod of the plant, but the 
dty will within the next few 
weeks borrow a test odorlzatlon
(See ODORI  ̂ Pg. 4-A, CM. 1)

FATHER AND HUSBAND WAIT -  T te i 
son. wearing glasses, father of Meridadi 
erts, and bn' husband Jimmy Roborts wi 
Love Field in Dallas today wfaUt aa 
held his daughter hostage.

Exploding 
Star Eyed

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — Astronomers have 
discovered tte  brightest exploding star obaerved 
in 35 years and alerted observatories around tte 
world to watch its fiery convulstoas of death.-

They hope tte  u n im  observattoni wfll unravel 
puzzles about tte stUl poorly understood procew 
through which a star burns up its nudear fuel, 
collapses, explodes and then becomes one of the 
strange pulsars that emit regular bursts of radio 
energy.

“This may turn out in the next two years 
to be one of the most studied objects to 
astronomy,” (^ r le s  Kowal, a member of tte  staff 
at the Hale Otiaervatories of the California Institute 
of Technology, said Wednesday.

Kowal first observed the exploding star, called 
a supernova. May 13 in a photographic plate of 
a ulaxy in the constellation Centaurus N billion 
miles from earth. It was so bright on tte  plate 
he thought an asteroid just a few million miles 
from earth might have been passing across the 
field of view of the Hale telescope atop Mt 
Palomar.

•

SENIOR AIRMAN 
ADVISOR HERE

The senior airman advisor fOr Air Trataliig 
Command, Chief Master Sergeant Thomaa N. 
Barnes, is at Webb today.

Interested personnel win be aUe to talk to 
Sgt. Barnes when he appears at the John H. Lees 
Recreation Center at 7 p.m. and speaks ou "The 
Airman In the Air Force Today.” Afterwards he 
will be available for questions.

At 4:30 p.m. Sgt. Barnes was to speak at "Bov 
Goes It, Webb,” the wing commander’s caU.

Sgt. Barnes talked with Webbites about thetr 
oroblems and suggestions concerning tte Ahr 
Force. His visit is spon.sored by the AFRO-Cnltiiral 
Workshop. Sgt. Barnes also toured the base with 
the wing sOniqr airman advisor, CMSgt W. H. 
Purgason.

•

Shultz Gains 
Ttreasury Job

WAiSHI^GTON (AP) -  The Senate Ftoseoe 
Commineet approved wtthout opposittoa tod^f 
President Nixon’s nomination of George P. SkolU 
to succeed John B. Connally as secretary of the
treasury.

The vote came after Shultz tMd tte  paisl 
strong efforts mast be made to coMrol IMafel 
spemUng before shy, higher tozM are coosMmeL
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SAILS THROUGH SENATE

Education Funds Bill

(PiM«* ky Oonnv VoidM)

INCOMING DEM OLAY O FFICERS  
Mike Themes, Bob Sheplend, Ken Morphus (L to R)

Defense Rests
In Angela Case
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  

The defense in the Angela 
D a v i s  murder-kidna{H;on 
spiracy trial has ended its case 
wttiKMit calling the 28-year-oId 
black Commonist to testify .

Imprisoned Soledad Brother 
Fleeta Dmmgo, the final witr 
ness In three days of defense 
testimony, said Wednesday he 
knew nothing of a 1170 court
house escape attempt which the 
prosecution says was aimed at 
freeing him and the other two 
Soledad Brothers, John Gut-

Better Quality 
Cotton Is Aim
H A R L I N G E N  -  Cotton 

figures Mg in achieving a goal 
or IS-71 billion in agricultural 
iaoome for Texas by 1070.

This was emphaslxed at 
masting of cotton Industry 
leaders and State Agricultural 
Extension Service specialists 
bsre reosotly.

The speaker was Dr. John 
Hutchtneoa, CoHege Station, 
dtreetoc of Texas Agricultural 
Bstsoaion Service, who noted 
that cotton Income in the state 
averafH more than MOO million 
annnaiDy.

Dr, Hutchison is state co- 
chainnaa with Ray Joe Riley 
of Halt in a Beltwide campaign 

ler ‘
cotton for profit 
growth.

to attain better ^ I d s  of quality 
profit and market

The effort is spearheaded by 
the National Cotton Council, 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
and the Extension S lic e s  Isn 
ma)or cotton-producing states.

Bike Rider Hit, 
Hospitalized
Jamas Hobbs, IS. SOI E 19th, 

was reported this morning in 
nod  conditioo at the Webb ̂ B  
Hospital. Hobbs received cuts 
and bruises on Ms legs Wednes
day evening when he was hit

a' a car while riding his 
cycle.
Hobbs was hit in the SOO block 

of East Eighteenth Street, when 
the dain slipped off the 
sprocket on the bike. The boy 
could not stop his bike, wMch 
was traveling north on Johnson, 
and he ran iqto the path of 
a car traveling east on 
EbMeenth Street.

the car was driven by Eklgar 
L  Meeks, 1005 Stadium.

James was taken to the Webb 
h o ^ a l  by an Alert ambulance 
at 7:50 p.m.

the late Georgechette and 
Jackson.

Prosecutor Albert Harris J r  
said he probably would call re
buttal witnesses Friday. Super! 
or Court Judge Richard E. Ar- 
nason said he hoped to order 
final argumets next Tuesday 

Miss Davis, a former UCLA 
philosophy Instructor, is ac 
cused of furnishing George 
Jackson's 17-year-old brother 
Jonathan with four guns and 
helping him plot the escape try 
at the Marin County Chic Cen
ter in San Rafael which ende( 
in gunfire and the deaths of 
JcNiathan, a Judge and two con
victs.

The state contends she w u  
driven by passion for George 
Jackson to try to free him from 
San Quentin Prison, where the 
Soledad Brothers were awaiting 
trial on charges of murdering a 
Soledad Prison guard 

The defense called U wit 
isses to counter proeecutloo 

testimonv that placed Miss 
Davis with Jonathan Jackson in 
the d a^  before the shootout on 
Aug. 7, 1970—and to exjdain 
how Jonathan got without her 
knowledge the four guns she 
has admitted were hers.

The prosecution called W wit- 
isses during seven weeks of 

testimony in tti
I Davis with Jonathan Jack- 

son and the escape plot.
Dnimgo’i  testimonv was 

firm but soft-spoken denial that 
be knew anything about the 
cape plan although his cell was 
next to that of James McClain, 
who died in the shooting.

"Did Mr. McClain or anyone 
else ever tell you there was go
ng to be an escape attempt at 
the courthouse and the purpose 
of it was to free the Soledad 
Brothers?" defense attorney 
Leo A. Branton asked.

"No," replied Drumgo. 
didn't know that directly until I 
read it in the paper . . .  they 
didn't say anything about it in 
the news (on the prison radio).
I read it in the paper the next 
day."

Installation 
Rites Set

SsBste but faces tougher going 
in the House.

The bUl cleared the Senate 5S 
to 15 Wednesday with most of 
the opposition coming from 
Northern liberals who objected 
to the antibusing rider.

In the House, such opponents 
will be Joined by antibusiig 
nembens who object because 

i f̂tte rider doesn’t go as far as a 
previously passed House ver
sion.

BUSING ISSUE 
Overshadowed by the busing 

controversy are the sw e e j^  
inovisions in the bill The 
measure would continue a dbz- 

highereducation programs

Rabid Dog Bites 
Texas Man, Cow

GARRISON, Tex. (AP) -  
The first case of rabies in Na
cogdoches County in 14 years 
was confirmed here Wednesday 
by county health authorities.

A rabid dog was brought in 
Friday after biting a man and 
a cow. The man has already 
started the painful series of in- 
noculations against the disease, 
last reported here in 1958.

Health officers urged animal 
owners to have all animals vac
cinated against the disease.

Installation ceremonies for 
officers in the Leon P. Moffett 
chapter of the DeMMays will 
be conducted in the Big Spring 
Lodge baU at 2101 Lancaster at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday.

Installing officers wiU be 
Gregory HuffatlcUer, district 
deputy.

Following the ritual, refresh
ments will be served by the 
Mothers’ Gub. Assisting will be 
Williams and dntchesaes Uhby 
Hattenbach and Quanna Mason.

Ken Morphls will be Installed 
as master counselor. Bob 
Shaidand as sanior counselor 
and Mike TlKxnas as Junior 
counselor.

Other incoming offlcos in
clude Tim Buney, senior 
deacon; Paul Bell, scribe; Ksot 
Brashears, marHial; and David 
Sknpsoo, treasurer.

Briscoe Reception 
Scheduled Friday

Faces Tougher Going
WASHINGTON' (AP) -  A 

m.5-bllllon education MU cm-
talning a strong antibusing pro
vision has sailed through the

en
for three more years; launch 
several new ones, including di
rect aid to colleges; authorise 
funds to help schools deseg
regate, and establish a national 
institute of education for re
search.

House supporters of the bQI 
are hoping the manv benefits R 
contains for stwients, their

families i and educational In
stitutions will be enough to out
weigh members’ objections to 
the busing provishm.

Recognizing the difficulties
facing them, however, support- 

------ Cari Alms persuaded Speaker
belt Wedtaesday to postpone the 
vote on the MU for at least two
weeks to give them time to 
drum up support.

The opponents also are ex
pected to make use of the tx tn  
time, however, and an opening 
shot in their campaign was 
fired Wednesday by the Con-

a
Harris Released 
From Hospital
J i m Harris, Box 14, 

Vealnu)or, was treated for 
minor injuries and released 
from Cowpcr CHlnic and 
Hospital Wednesday evening 
foUowing a two-car collision at 
Sixth and Settles streets.

The driver of the other vehi
cle, Grace Hlghes 0’D<^ 007 
Holbert, was not injured in the 
accident wMch took {Uace at 
1:22 p.m.

gressional Black Caucus.
II black House membms ^
nounced the busing provisioni) 
and said they wiU vote against 
the MU.

WidÔ  Of;0.s.
Senator Dies
SPRINOrttLlL J^L i& )  -  

Helen Hartaesa JdandMs. 82, 
widow of ir.S. Sèn. Ralph E. 
Flanders and a student of early

Mew England baUads, died/ 
Tuesday. She recorded several 
baUads and published “Vei>
mont Folk Songs ah i Ballads" 
in l ie ,  several
books=shf h ^ U e d Z  Flanders 
was alienator from” Vermont 
from 1946 to 1958. .

VOTE ON BAN 
At the same time. Rep. Joe 

D. Wa^^ner, D-La., a leader 
of annbusing forces, said he 
win work to defeat the MU be
cause the original strong House 
stand against busing was 
weakened by the compromise 
that emerged from the House- 
Senate conftfence.

Tlie House originaUy voted an 
outright ban on use of federal 
funds, force or persuasion for 
the purpose of busing to 
achieve racial balance, and a 
permanent delay in the imple
mentation of aU des^r^aflcn 
orders untU the Supreme Court 
has had time to review them;

Tlie compromise version 
would permit the expenditure of 
federal fund for busing when 
the local authorities request aid 
or the Constitution requires it, 
and would terminate the legis
lation staying court orders in 18 
months.

NOTICEf
O u r  B ig  S p r in g  O f f ic e  

W i l l B e C l o M  T.-• s « 4

A ll D a y , M o n d a y ; M a y  29-

/

I n  O b s e r v a n c e  o f
MEMORIAL DAY

ASSociATso oocTorn OS orTOMrmv

Dolph Briscoe, front nmningU 
candidate for governor in tbeU 
Democratic primary, wlU be in| 
Big Spring for a paMicU 
reotptloa startiax at 1:10 p.m.f 
F r i d a y  at his carntMUgnjl 
headquarters at Slxtemith and] 
Scurry.

Briacoe wUl arrive at thel 
Howard County Airport at l l

Ìi.m. after apeeklng before af 
uncheon group in San Angelo. 
F o l l o w i n g  the aftanooa| 

reception and e preae cou-H 
forence. Briacoe vrfll go ton 
Midland for a ^  per plaM fiOKt|| 
raising dinner.

The public is Invited to meetll 
Briscoe at the reception, ac
cording to Charles Kaufmann.l 
local campaign chairman.

Philly Bar Unit 
Condemns Idea
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

The PhiladMphia Bar Assod-| 
ation has condemned proposed | 
egislation to limit the S<q)reme| 

(kxirt’i  power to order bosliigl 
as a means of desegragaUngl 
schools. PreMdeot Ntacon bail 
endmued such legisistlan.

‘Thst s president of the| 
United States, sad In psrtioular| 

Iswyer-president, should at-| 
tempt to interfere with our in-| 
dependent Judidary sqppaled 
me." Harold Cramer, the barU 
association’a chaneeM«’, said ia | 
r e 1 e u  1 n g the reeolutlool 
Wednesday.

Cramer said the associxtioo| 
also was opposed to a |xioposal| 
to emend the U.S. Constttatkxil 

oMMt the sssignment oil 
ic school students toy 

schools on tbs basis of race.

to pro 
public

LACK OF SUPPORT

Cities Wide Open 
For Drug Peddlers

‘ SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Lack of support for police 
across the nation has left cities 
wide open for drug peddlers, 
says the regional head of a new 
federal program aimed at hero
in traffic.

Police departments "Just 
haven’t been provided the mon
ey or manpower by the commu
nity for eClsctive drug law en
forcement,’* Cecil Emerson of 
Houston said here Wednesday.

As •  result, he said, "the 
field was left <^n for the 
atreet level pueher to peddle his 
wane to anybody and Wery-

■aid 
ntaUIMiid

a Dallasite recently 
director of a five-state 

based in Houston, 
Nixon Administration 

its drive against 
qrfefflc to correlate (he

activities of the many federal 
agencies dealing with drug 
problems at the local level.

Called DALE—Drug Abuse 
Law Enforcement—the pro
gram will operate in key U.S. 
cities with teams o(̂  federal, 
state and city agents.

In Texas, DALE will concen
trate in Houston, Dallas, Austin 
and San Antonio.

Emerson told the local Junior 
Bar Association that San An
tonio will present a Mg dial- 
lenge to the DALE progrem.

"San Antonk) is going to be a 
very, - very crucial teetlng 
ground for DALE because of 
the City's nearness to the Mead- 
can bordei* and the concentra
tion of narcotics here," hq said.

DALE has been in operetion 
in the Sen Antonio-Austin nree 
since May 1.

MISHAPS
100 Mock of East Third: [ 

Murlal Berset Myrick, 170SI 
Jenninn, and Maxine WilBamsI 
Cox, 1817 Harding, 5:11 p.m.f 
Wednesday.

Holiday Im parking lot:! 
parked vehicle owned t» | 
Cliaries Curdn Smith, Box ll ,l  
Coahoma and ( ^ e e  Beedy.l 
1304 Arcadit, Alice; 7 p.m.|
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58'"-60" 100% K)LYESTIR

ON 30LTS

ASSORTED COJ.ORS 
$4.99 - $5.99 . $6.99 Quality 

THURS.-PRI.-SAT. ONLY

Yord

OIRLS'

Short-Sl^e Shirts
Permenunf Press 
CeitMi/PolFMiur Double JKpIt

SUée 1.14 lACH

DAN RIVERW

Bleached Sheets
111% Cettee Mm Hu-IY po U t ,

Twin Full

dF’xSl’* I Lace Pài
B% Mâym/U% Peiyeeler •

Add new hueuty to your C V I  
home. WhHw.flOld, groon. ^ R ilUtf̂ Valuos. Rr:Regular

NYLON PANTIES
Begnlar Mq Vehin 

PAIR
white or eolars.' Matty wood 

style. Ledine* éiaae S4-7-4.
ih

Mon's 100% Polyestor

Double Knit

SLACKS
PR.

Everybody's favorite doublo knit slocks 
with the beet fashion styling around. Choose 
from selkb  or feehion pottorne.

M IN ’S N aiRO N  
SPORT A /d r e s s

SHIRTS
Aeoertod Styloe A Colore 

Rag. $3.99 Veluoe

i i ' S

PRINOID

TEA
TOW ELS

r

14x37 «W  
A Rogwlor 4N  Value

4 i ‘P

^̂ ĤI-IRON PAJAMAA
PAIR à PAIRS'

Pelyssfor. Sfoe A4AAR
a

Mae Mi44 A I7XM ^

BATH TOWELS#
nOOBeautiful Colors. 

IZ 99  A $3.99 Values

ON SPECIAL GBOUP OF ASSORTED

LADIES’ SHOES
f i r

Lodlss AB NykÊ Lieo T ria

’ Wàltz-Lengtii Gown
'  Aasorfod Colors.

m

i/ho n u  I
A N  I M i ; '-■’I

\ • - V /.■

/ • I

AUSTIN, x a r i  
moDths-nobedy-v! 
what the reactlo 
would be to the 
scandal. Now ev^ 
Texans are angr3g 

An eight-man|^
Jury sentenced 

alti‘Walter Knapp of 
years in prison V) 
for trading |1,20( 
stamps front lUkH
pense account for 
truck.

So Old Fri 
Flipped A
SALT LAKE Cl 

■ Eelction-year riv 
way to okl-time'4p 
Wednesday.

' When the Utah S 
Education was : 
by die state legfol 
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forced to run agal 
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TBXAMS ANGRY

* For 14 T i r ó ' ' said fliere'never
m ooth^cfcggrtn ikh  fa  s«re 
what the' leacUun of~Texans 
would be to the stock fraud 
scandal. Now ■■"irybmfa knows. 
Texans are a n g r jS ™ ? .

An eight-manj^^fi^riirnman 
Jury sentenced ^ i n e r  Rep. 

'Walter Knapp of Amarillo to 
years in prison Wednesday for 
for trading 1 1 ^  ig postage 
stamps froStlfanilillative ex
pense account for a usecf pickup 
truck.

So Old Friends 
Flipped A Coin
SALT Lake city "(a p) -

Eeiction-year rivalries gave 
way to oM-time'^nend^p here 
Wednesday.

• When thie Utah State Board of 
Elducation was reaj^rtioned 
by die state leg^^tiM  earlier 
this year, two ' ‘ fong-time 
friends, both incumbents on the 
board, were placed in the same 
district and would have been 
forced to run agakist each oth
er for re-^ection.

That wouldjooLilO'tBc. the two 
membdni.' -TIrS. HAen' B. Ure 
and Mrs. EMher-Hr-Landa. So 
they flipped a coin.

Mrs. Ure won the toss and 
will seek re-election to a four- 
year tennrkter  L i ^  wlH file 
for a iapa—faiiJSiià yiaa term 
from tlifi agmfi tlistilrti

Asta Nielsen Dies
i COPEitóiÌBii Cftf AsU 
. Nielsen, a Danish actress who 
.was one 
film and 
Nazi era 

-the age
. fans as CSB* Attai^afarwas a 

pinup swe#theaT4 inH!?'German 
■. trenches during World JVsr I- 
. Her films included “Zlii Uttle 
. Angel," "Miss Julie," and ‘The 

Abyss."

isiators in the past five years. 
Hiring each other’s relatives 

Knapp probation. The JurTjCottnty Dist Atty. Bob Smith had been a longstanding prac
tice.

^  qaestiaB about gtviag pronounce sentence, and
defense asked that

agreed from the beginning (rf 
its ^  ^od him to
ptjpbna^ y aaid.

SCANDAL ....
The stock fraud \ scandal 

broke in January 1970. >
Nine months lata* the Travis 

County.,grand .Jury indicted 
then-S^miker Gus Mutscher, his 
aide Rush McGinty and Rep. 
Tonuny Shannon of Fort Worm 
fm.’roooitoicy to accept a bribe 
m'the'Stock fraud case.

The trial was transferred to 
AbUejie, and political observers 
wpftfd wHb: great interest to 
sed^what 'an Abilene jury would 
do.

That. Jury tqpk only one vote. 
It;gc«CimBnhrQDUs. Guilty.

Ihe Abilene Jury never got a 
chance to sentence the trio. The'

agreed to five-year probated 
aeni^cee since the man who 
allegedly offered 
Houston promoter Fr; 
had been panted immi 
a federal judge. \
. .  . BATUFP QUITS 
Another Travis County nand 

Jury Indicted Kna{n> on March 
30 following stories of other leg- 
Mative wrongdoing that started 
coming out after the stock 
fraud scandal. Those stories in
volved nepotism and abuse of 
contingent expense aceounts.

Sen. David Ratliff of Stam
ford THdgned under fire after It 
was revealed that he put five of 
his relatives on his payroll.

A . Houston Chronicte poll of 
le g a to rs  , showed at least 75 
had hired relatives of other leg-

W ill Moke Alomo City  
11th Lorgesiit In Ü.S. '

biggon
the

] |^ e B a y  at 
ifiownSo her

SAN ANTONIO. Texr.(AP) -  
Formal. City. Council approval 
was scheduled today for an an
nexation plan that officials said 
will make San Antonio the na
tion’s lltb largest city In popu
lation. -i
TBe 'cRy’s '  fffsl"raajòr ex-

offîcials. estimating $5 million
in new tax revenues beginning 
next year. 'The city has pledged 
$2.1 million cafHtal ..improve-
ments and officials calculated 
operating expenses at 2.5 mil
lion a year for such services as 
pólice protection.'

p«nrtwHm-9Pjreo«,--ibe-ptan--yois of annexation*gave im sparked a controversy that led - «>. .
to a heated five-hour public 
h e ^ g  l^ ;jn a ith

rtaimlng- 'Apartment
staff members said the 63.38

® re mile area to be annexed 
les jB o u t ,^ » ^  persons. 

This :jra£EtN>Qi^ ^  Antonio’s
100 ::lo:;3iearly 750,000. 

anjLJHtPlMflnOlh lild it would 
p ite  n n  AhtoiflRr Just behind,— . .. 
Washington, and ahead of Saa

passioned spceefas against the 
move In a  faarlag-on April 6, 
generally-faf^Olng- that resi
dents ' a t “ the . mected area 
should hâve been allowed to 
vote on the Issue in a referen- 
d j^
nipple 5)f her husband’s blood, 
jchtjmlnf the city council was 
taking their "life’s Mood" by

DMgojand Indianapolis 
The new city property is to

The addition of tbe new terri- 
to ^  win ■ bring San Antony’s

go on the tax rolls in June, witg lp ifg^  f^uare miles

• Hie practice was a vicdatlon 
of the nepotism ^ tu te , an at 
torney general’s opinion held on 
April 18. <

Texas voters then showed 
their discontent in the May 6 
primary by turning out of office 
a large number m state public 
officials.

The Knapp Jury look only 30 
minutes Tuesday to convict 
him. It haggled for 3 hours and 
39 minutes Wednesday over 
how much prison time he 
should serve. A first offender 
can get probation if the Jury 
thinks'that is proper. Knapp’s 
Jury disposed of that possibility 
quickly. No probation.

MORE TROUBLE
Now a third Travis County 

grand Jury is investigating two 
more representatives, a former 
Senator and a former Repre- 
senUtlve. The Jury may take 
action in these cases in Its 
regular weekly report at 3 p.m. 
today.

The former Senator is Ratliff. 
The grand Jury has been ques
tioning witnesses to determine 
if he and Rep. John Allen of 
Longview hired each other’s 
children with the intention of 
not requiring them to do any 
work. That would be conspiracy 
to commit theft, punishable b)L 
fwo to five years in prison.

Rep. Tom Holmes of Gran- 
bury is under Investigation to 
see if he used postage stamps 
to buy a new pickup truck. 'This 
would be theft by false pretext,, 
the charge Knapp was con
victed on. -  •

Former Rep. Hudson Moyer 
of Amarillo is under investiga
tion to see if he paid back a 
bank loan for $6,000 with post
age stamps. This also would be 
theft by false pretext.

Base Names 
Honor Men

Monthly and quarterly honors 
f o r  airmen and non
commissioned officers have 
been announced at Webb AFB. 
Also, one instructor pilot of tfa 
month has been named.  ̂

MSgt. Ja^es W. Carter waS 
named the outstanding senior

NCO of the quarter for the 
3560th Organizational Mainte
nance Squadron.

1st Lt. John R. Young, a T-38 
instructor pilot, was named the 
outstanding I.P. for May. 
Besides teaching, be is also 
flight standardization officer for 
his squadron.

T h e  3500th Organization 
Maintenance Squadron has also 
named James A. Chambers as 
airman oi the querter. Airman 
l.C. Chambers was also an 
honor student in technical 
school. \

SSgt. Jose G. Vera of

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs ., Moy 25 , 1972 3-A

Lamesa, is the NCO of the 
month for the 3560th Field 
Maintenance Squadron (FMS.) 
A veteran of nine years service, 
Sgt. Vera is an aerospace 
ground equipment r^[>alrman.

A 20-year old native of 
Omaha, Neb., has been chosen 
airman of the month from FMS. 
Airman l.C. David M. Balkus. 
an aviMdes Instrument systems 
specialist, is a first-term air
man with only one year in the 
Air Force.

NEWCOMEB 
GREE'l lNG SERViCK^

YowHosIssa:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry '
An 'F^stahlished Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a Add 
where experience counts tor 
results and satla^actk».
1207 Lloyd 263-2006

/

HOOVER SERVICE

PUT NEW L IF E  IN YOUR 
HOOVER CLEAN ER

WHb Our 8 Point Factory Service
1. Check Electrical System
2. Check Motor A Boaring
3. Chock A ll Movablo Parts
4. Chock Bolt A Brushes

5. Chock Bag
6. Chock Filter System
7. Check A Clean Agitator
8. Clean A Lubricato P L U S  P A R T S

All Work Done While You Shop

COHPLETB
OVEBBADi:

$4.50
PtaPacM

Free Estimates On Major Repairs —  All Work Done By Factory Experit

Choice

i i
:
!

I * O n §  Pfus'^fe ( N a l| ! |g t y i^ o w n
— Ill ee II ■ 

...... Ì4#<eke t*

. .  • HV tlàélasfesL«BÌesl way.
: > better  b a rg a ia

. .  To do  I t y o u  ju st dial: 

t -V A re a C d d o ’ -itthe  nufnber. "
*(if differeflt from your own)

HOOVER SLIM LIN E :

PORTABLE
POW ERFULI
LIGH TW EIGH T!
COM PACT! Mod. 2017 
A U âSTEELI :  —

NEW  HOOVER 
CON STELLATIO N  

NO W H IIL S I 
NO RUNNERS!

IT  W ALKS O H  AIR  
Mod. tS S

COM PLETE
W ITH

TOOLS

HOOVER 
VACUUM  BAGS 

3 PACKAGES

R E G . $3.00

H O O V E R
CO N VERTIBLE

•  beets, as R 
iweeps, as II

•  Extra large 
threw-away bag »  
balds mare dirt -  
ebaage leas aflea!
e  Vbiyl eater 
Jacket — sever a 
dasty adar. Wipe 
cleae with a 
damp datb.
e  lastaat rag ad- - 
jMtBMat . . .  law 
pile ta deep sbag.
e  Twe ipeed BMter 
— 50% BMre sac- 
tloa wkh deaahi: 
taab, aatauitically
e  Rails aa
wheels..

ATTACH M EN TS

A VA ILA BLE

Only

YOUR RUGS CAN  
LOOK ALM OST NEW  

AGAIN

HOOVER 
Rug Shompooei

sit rr IN
ACTION

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY, MAY 26rii AND 27Hi

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO .
I6U  V (V. \ - . \  H  '\ ■'■\v ; ; \ V- ■ Z t

M
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Amorillo
Apology

SANTA r e ,  N.M. (AP) -  
New Mexico officials say they 
have cecelv«] an afwlogy Noih 
the Amarillo. City Ĉ m* 
mission, apoioglzi^ lor allegM 
icU of (lleertmtnatlon agaioM 
the Santa Te High School band 
during a festival in Amarillo 
last April.

Amarillo Mayor L. Ray 
Vabue said in a letter to Santa 
Fe School Supt. Philip Bebe, 
"Please know our expression of 
apology is sincere and heart- 
Mlt.”

Copies of the proclamation 
were sent to Oov. Bruce King, 
Santa Fe Mayor Joe Valdes, 
Superintendent Bebe, high 
sdiool principal Joe Casados, 
members of the local board of 
education and SUte School Supt. 
Leonard Delayo.

"If agy dllzen of the City of 
Amarillo may have acted with 
out thinking and not in the in 
toest of promoting friendship, 
harmony, equal and fair treat
ment to all students attending 
the Greater Southwest Music 
Festiv^ in Amarillo, or if other

JOHN CLARDY

guests la oor city at the same 
nme aacted in such manner, the 
dty cemmlssion hereby wishes 
to apolsgiBS for any such action 
that may have caused any dls 
tress or inconvenience to any 
person." the proclamation 
Itates.

It was raperted some - stu 
dents were Ignored when they 
attempted to receive service in 
AmariOo restaurants, and that 
a coitunent was made at the 
kstival that the Santa Fe group 
was “not a bad band for a band 
of Mexicans."

ODORS
(Continued from Page 1)

machine to tse at èie facfllty.
If (he new machine works, we 

will then reqOMt thnt the city 
Oommlssi«n apfirove the . pur
chase. NattI said the aoliition 
to the problem Is not a tlmple 
one, aad if it had been the city 
would have already done aome- 
thlng about It. He also pointed 
out that Big 
la not unique.
other city in the stale is ex(M 
«Being the mme ddng.

This week Nagel received a

Scouts Select 
Area Director

GOPs Looking 
For Ballots

■j'

John Clardy, Heart O’ Taxai
thèCouncil Scout executive for thi 

past four years, ■ has beeh 
named Area IV director fof 
the National Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, South 
Central Region. He has opened 
headquarters in Lubbock.

The announcement was made 
by Aldcn Barber, chief Scout 
executive, North Brunswick, 
N.J.

Clardy will be the area 
director for the 10 Boy Scout 
councils In West Texas and New 
Mexico. Council headquarters 
Include Wichlt? Falls, Abilene, 
BrownwootL Pampa, AmarUlo,. 
Lubbodt, Midland, Rl Paso,
Roswell and Albuquerque.

usiy serveClardy previously served as 
district Scout executive in 
councils at RoswMl, N. M 
Dallas and Galvestnii. He wa 
aaslstanl Scout esecutive in 
Lubbosk, aad dbwetor of flMd 
ssrvtoe in Houston. He is a 
native of Brownwood and 
g r a d u a t a d  from Abilane 
Christian Oirfleg» hi IMS.

Wandering Bull 
Back At Home

M. Barden, «cecuthm eacraU» 
lot Board.of the 1>x« Air Control 

Nagel saM the dhy tl deing 
everythhig possible lo inforni 
the board of steps being ^ e o  
to corract É» cvrent probNm. 
------------ f  ^  —

A. E. Whitaker. Big Spring, 
is once more In poss^on  of 
his wandering bull. Whf 
865-pound, Black Aocsa 
which was reported lost orf] 
stolen, was found at 7 pan
Weitaiestby.

According V> InfonhlTIon from 
the Howard County sheriffs 
office, the large bull hgd 

This week Nagei receiveo a to stay out of sight
latter of inquiry from C h a r ie s t  approximately a week agp

then wandered into . vifw 
Wedneeday. It is thought that 
the buO had kept to the back 
pastures of the Whitaker 
property and had eluded all 
s e a r^ r i .

Republican ballots for the 
J u n e  3rd second party 
primaries may have arrived 
today.

"They Just telephoned me 
from the bus station and said 
that they had a package for 
me. I hope that it’s the ballots," 
said W. J. (Bill) Sheppard. 
Republican county chairman 
today.

The ballots had been delayed 
in printing, with the result that 
no ballots were available for 
Republican voters when ab
sentee balloting began Wed
nesday in the Howard County 
Cleric’s office.

According to Information from̂  
the clerk’s office, 13 requests for 
mailout Republican ballots 
have been received, and the 
requests will be filled as soon 
as the ballots are delivered to 
the clerk’s office.

Absentee balloting in the June 
3rd primary ends Tuesday, at 
5 p.m. To date, 24 Democrats 
have cast ballots in the' clark’s 
office, and 37 ballots have been 
mailed to Democrats residing 
temporarily outside the county.

Friday. June 2, will be the 
last day that absentee ballots 
miy be chst 'in the June B 
special general election to fill 
the state senate position 
resigned by David Ratliff, 
Stamford, .^ven ballots have 
been cast to date.

Bill, Tippen, Abilene, is, the 
only Candidate on the ballot idr 
the senate seat.

LiWUW#/ . — —

ledulëd f o r ^ " a . * -

Discovery Named 
By Oil Operator
Linehan and Stoltenberg No. 
E. J. Carpenter Estate was 

completed today as a 571- 
dlscovery, and operator asked 
that the f ie ld ^  pamed Stplhan 
(Wdlfcamp). 'Dife venture is two 
rams east of ‘Vincent Ln the 
northeast corner of Howard 
Couhty.

Martin Counfy picked up

MILLIONS OF MILES LATER -  Miss Ida Staggers (center) with a flowered 
around her neck, wound up 35 years as an airline hostess for Trans World Alrm;
completed an airlift command flight from Vietnam In San Francisco Wednesdajr:* Among the................................................................................... - - - - ........................many friends to greet her at International Airport were Mairbeth Endom, chief West 
hostess (left) and W. B. McNamara, vice president West Coast in-flight services.-At 60-IliNiB
retired as the world’s oldest stewardess. It is estimated she has flown 10 million miles. •- ■ ---  — ■ - -  -------------- —....... ......

Public Ignores
Help Judge

Parents and teachers expect 
them when they want them, and 
students get them when they 
don’t want them» and the State 
of Texas pays.for them unless 
they*rie lost These are the 
public schdd textbooks.

The process of having them
on hand at-the hsgbming ol 

A drillstem* tist in the A b d ^  f o r ^  Slg Spring In-
r *. ,rMflB eastern Howard returned.dependent School District, said

only drilling mud, sod northeast 
Of Coahoma Texaco Nò. 2-G
read preparad to swab. 
.VodnoMlay. ‘V*-»

State Boundary 
Battle Pledged

T

BATON ROUGE, U . ’(AP) -
The attorney gênerai of LoUl- 
ein« has served notice the 
state will strongly oppose I  nd 
Jug by a spedn federal master 
that ^ c e d  the TSkas-Louisiana 
borderline at tbl Middle of the 
gebine River. .'X'

Atty. Gen. William Guste 
vowed be would contuiue to 
“asaert LoulalaBe’s posiUon 
that the boundary of the State 
of i /itii«iana is tiM. westem 
boundary of the SaM&e River.

At stake in the cMe was the 
light to an estimated |1 billion 
la oil. gas and other ̂ enter
prises.

Louisiana contended treaties 
guarantee it tbe entire river 
and riverbed. whUe 'Taxaa said 
other treaties provided for the 
border to be located in the 
middle of the river. <

Tbe special master, Judge 
Robert Van Pelt, filed hii re
port to the U.S. Supreme Court 
Monday. He recommended that 
the Texas claim he upheld 
Both sutee were given until tlM 
first week in July to write ex- 
oeptiom tarthe report

Guste said the master’s find
ing repreaeated at least a p v  
ttal victory for Louisiana. ^  
report recommended that L<>*4 
giaM be given the title to fiver 
ielaeds tlut were In existence 
In 1812.

of the Sabine Lake. This
valuable olf property. It i 
volves 1.000 acres or more.’’

The attorney general noted 
that the United States hpd 
agreed in'1848 to extend Texas* 
boundanr for criminal Jurisdic- 
ttdh tb (be middle of tfie river, 
after "certajn problems aroee 
in connection with patrolling 
the boundary," f However, he 
said Louisiana contends "this 
grant by Congress related only 
to boundary Jurisdiction and 
was not a grant of the bed of 
tbe river.”» • • V

WfATHER

He sakf Louisiana will get "a 
nora endsizable amount of the

Plant Employes 
Reject Union
LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  An 

attempt by the Teamsters Un
ion to organise the TrailmobUe 
Divlslon*s Pullman Inc. plant

WJ-mhas failed by a 357-1«

Empleyes at the truck-tndhr 
nunufactuiinc plant Wednes
day retocled Uie itfon move by 
a vote of K7-W  despite the f  
torts of Tea 
fives fig® the . .. .
Truck Drivers t m  Hdoen Ui 
ton Nsl m

The Longview plant| hes
employee. ^
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LOCATIONS
MARTINSorobKTv Lendii«ii uii Trond, 't.40O—HonrV No. 1 H. C. Orton.•rom nutt) and IJW from wott

•* T«r»n, .k ^

that there are 84,114 books in 
the school system. It is his job 
to sed these books are properly 
distributed to tbe various 
schools .as well as eliminated 
whe a rt removed from

*fuae paj v efiiey-are outdated 
C oti^ Mkl ym n  the teachers 

decide to discontinue a text, a 
committee is assigned to find 

suitable rsplaoement. The 
con^xxsed

d)U
IldN̂ ■

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

•uoontM n»td nomo Stothon (WolF fWViot — Llnonon and Stottnboro No.I E. J. Coroontor Ettoto. J.m fromioldh ond IJM from wotl Unto locflon u^ . HiTc. two »not w ---•otol dtpm 7ASO. Jtildgtot SW-tn. i r a i  
» ÄÄ“-orovttv oil

of fni,Irtofmoid pottntlel flow 57t bo Dtr day fbrouah XLMffi choko. ootwll roflo 7IH: Mvon oMittw #1 o mno tati of tbo dtoMod wonir ond Im  oroductr In Ibo TmneNt ObllLodNt <leC

T hitrt oi«nm ee-fs  sent a 
coIlectlQB of selection books 
from which to choose. Cooley 
said that this usually indudM 
about five choices. Simple texts 
arrive in late Decembtf, thee 
the ooiamlttee considers them 
through January, February and 
March. IWe panel makes deci* 
Sion, and then the public has 
an oppoituaRy to decide 
whether it likes the choice.

Wn have a public hearing," 
but as far as IOA/LYifMtmifiC

He

tn^uÄ ^tought evolution. Several years
« ^ • d Í í í i g ^ ^ M a . b a c k ,  t y t t . y »  a Wt of
ollont and »Üi eoundt. Wide <HyrS»fStWP With a bOOk

MARTIN
Sfko No. i HtdcNoff fetoi «No.iwas♦Ottino; no oauot. ---3.WJSolco No Noi Ino; feorrtit .»47.4M).000 oollont^ L. Cox No. 1 Covinaton drlHHWi,|.n» «a, of j.m. I Uiat SOI
d̂obo No. r*S Ebfty OWoi doofb SU*, pommnnistic wolllnq on etmonf on IIW of MO. fUmniUXUSUC.

AwiON While thèGolf NO. « WrioM foto» doWfi tm ,thutin ^
DAWSON

Cuff No t Wrlofrt iMet d ^  tfn/fin, iwobbod ono rvn and rii.MM of oli; ptrforotlono 7JlV7,al ocldiitd wiffi 1MX) oollont dnd
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dms ever come. 
SQUABBLE

t ^  /ta rs  ago then
. ___  some squabble about a

-*’***', biology .text tipt aome claimed

This year, Conley said. Big
Spring will return 13,445 books. 
In years past tbe books could 
be sent to Dallas where )bey 
were destroyed. Conley sgld te  
doesn’t know why the texts tave 
to be sent to Austin this year.

ON TO AUSTIN 
We gather the old texts and 

put them in tow sacks and send 
ttem to Austin," Conley said. 
"It’s •  dirty Job." He said (he 
Mate provides |Be tow sacks

duty, he explained, is
the package orders aad 
to be sure the correct number 
of Hems M s been deliveri|^

^ a numb«R^p( 
cante in wittefBe 

spines loose," he said. "I glued 
them bahk and we used them 
for .quite a while." Other times, 
tbe books are beyond help.

"Look at this one," he said, 
holding up an arithmetic text 
"It skips from page

k

f. -

1.1

_
aturday in the Geoijp Pilte 

ira» Home <Mapel T*® 
Rdbert-.J«kli®;-^M*^'’“̂  

the FirM- Baptist OMnM vffll 
officiate. "'•**- 

Burial will be Uribe Leveftoad 
Cemetery. . ^

He .died,
Y etex.a,n.s ...-AdwWBWi«

ataLat.l2;49 a.ra.,toda]L.,,
__■̂‘.''Eldier was born A u^4,

-1946, here and was m arrl^  jto 
:{>9barron -BoweTs' at* Oqensa F  
1, IfTl.-'*' "M ■< e'MW 01“ >

vr.c-jfti
• ffTH'i'yi / i

SurviyoBi!incfaBla:liia.*iwlfa of 
the homff;A80BM̂P6tstok Elder,*' 
TiHTeaoe; IGAiat'iMpdKnts Ur* 
and Mrs. CharNi»<fM.i Elder, 
Levelfc^Mu U»W,.AWec8, Mrs. 
Mary'-AWi' Wil 
N.M.;^“ Mrs. K ajr 'Gamer,- 
Florence, Colo., and Mrs! Galada 
Jones.i Lubbock; and^u half- 
iM-othw, Kenny M y Itogue^

Klahr, died
}n a locid

r  2 p.m 
ver-Welch 

Keimeth 
the FU-st 
tUig, with 
rial Park 

of River-

Mr. Klahr was bora May 17,
Ohio.

7.TColorado.
Jimnny boxeii

who was strlaen With a tumdr 
Just te::h«~ SMlf"<lainlng a 
naUon»Mfp«CifioilPfts^ f i l te r . 
He waf**stmk ''il6iwif wrale Ui 
New Yort. '

Hewoii'bdfii and AH.
Service titles whIHr*(m a tour 
of duty-.With--She mHUary. He 
later (nrned- pt'o and was con
sidered a top heavywMsdit 
contender.

After
he reporlA i\(^edU W  PKIaiee 
in Las Vegas, where Ui National 
AAU conAndliOhc 
Russian 
champion^

He went on to humble the 
champions ô  J«erniany
and taming

rofesdonat lld.1tetv,pnly oqo

U UI IMMUUIMli
he te a t  the

fight Îrt'hîS', 
a spUf .40 
(Emi

decisiof) 
last d|hF1K)i 
hand. He was

career, 
Charles 
July of 
If round 
for the

,.___ brokat
míQíed with

Tbe value of the books in thei91. I’ve.had man. 
system Is |X44,063.39. Conley|thLng Ui* the brnto lk  
said generally the higho- the down." In such cases, he Mnda 
grade level is, the more ex-;the book back and the 
pensive the text. Specialized publisher replaces the text 
texts such os the one for. without charge.
Spanish IV a n  always more, Conley saM next y 
costly. ¡textbooks s i t  goUig to

Pnnhool and first through Ui &ri(u.. 
third grade boAs sell for about social 
|1 to is eadi. They get progres-

three, 
Kline,

Gilboa, Ohio, MriC £eorge 
Kolesar, MerrillviDe, Inft, and 
Miss  ̂ Jeanette FOphri' Big 
Spring; tfiretwns, QM’ic Klahr, 
Big Lake, - Roy SlaM  Big 
Spring, anflj 1^1 A r  ¿Klahr,. 
Eunice, N;f|fey’ gnw flidFen; 

¿ix  g r M g Ä k lc h Ä «  one 
^6tu|bef;^-15F8r K tiw  jasper, 
Wyo.; thsBo Msters, Brw Ester 
Feasten Viilo Platte, La.; Mrs. 
Lucille , Clayton, Alhambra,

Harris lata);.ao(L.te!(L bim Ui 
the sixth jtijaxl. -¡C

May o(
1971, ana ne agaUi broke his. 
hand. Before he could fight 
tgalrt. '^ t̂e" Hronx
V e t e r^W?d“ -^-Admlhlstrattorf 
Hos.pl,LaL;nndgqiQiag brain 
surgei)t-...JC^ tha .iaalignaql 
tuir ■

f^xpqql^to survive 
¡the optta^n , went.home for 
Chrlsttfias after compIetUig tte  
chemiCdl Ahd radlaUqn theratf 
that 'also should teve k ill^  
him. . ,

For' ST fnonth he. Whs almost

sively higher until in high 
school some cost more than $19.

One high school English book 
costs M-M. The text for Spanish 
IV Is 07.60. Arfbooks cost «.75 
and «.94. Agriculture books sell 
for «.19 end «1.20.

Books are more expensive 
than ever," Conley said, "but 
they’re more attractive thaa 
ever.”

OTHER d eliv er ies  
Cooley’s work at the deposi

tory, which Is located at tte  
old South Ward School on AusUn 
Street, Uivotvea more than 
books.

All incomhif packages and 
suppliiM for the schools are 
delivered here," he said.' His

ug, Jimior tteh aanior' 
seventh grade and high sâ>ôol‘ 
Texas historjt». related., ma%

*un

erine

R®v. Jack Clinkscal 
the Westside Bapi 

tape recorde«. Cooley said he officiate. Buriat
believes they will be fbr cse 
Ui fiiq.- 
teacMn
•bows, aufb«««: 
the stadectaige 
conectionsi purposes^

Most of, tbt. wor|,
¡.ivolvea 
Conley Els 
repaU-iw

*n the River-Welcl

ivada
local

Rlonung 
.%rlday 

i | | l .  The 
{ffktor of 
«hurch, 

ilk follow
In THtiity Memorial Pai|; under 

■ “ er-Welch)

d ie b cM  Aug. 26 
ifiinteM^iauMm She

moved to Howard C- y In 
Cline
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d. ono 
thuNn

books are being 
used, Conley said they are kept 
at tbe different schools. When 
books are worn ou( in the 
courte'Of the. school year, the 
schiNM SfflOs (hem back to 
C o ^ ,  and he has them re-

come outdated, tte  schools have
thern iilsced ut boxes (usually 
by thi students) and sent to

them to 
record of

COoî y who ships 
Ausiih along with a 
bodka returned.

Ibe school system may keep 
some of the outdated texds tor 
supplementary reading aad 
'l^yndlar purposes.

Marx Doätdo
« y  V-

Taking Bèàthfÿ

1.

W lA T m  rORBCAST -  Rata is
^  and akng tte Atlantic Coast 
MkhieaL

(AF WIRSFHOTO)

scattered parts of tte western half of tbe ba- 
Bouthern states. A warm front is heading toward the

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AF SfocIoI CorrosponOont

The dogma of Marx, Lenin 
and Stalin is taking somethin; 
of a beating in the summit o 
Soviet leaders with President 
Nixon.

The leadera of the Politburo 
are beginning, It would appear, 
to appreciate the ways of capi
talism. They are eager to ex 
pand trade with the United 
States within a capitalist credit 
framework. They want collabo
ration in science and tech
nology. They want cooperation 
in the field of environmental 
irotection. All this is quite anti-pn 

Marxist.
Take the agreement to col 

labórate on environmental pro
tection. According to Manclst- 
Lentnist dogma, natani re
sources are tte  property of ev
erybody to be used at will by 
the state in the name of the 
people. Pollution should be Im
possible in a Marxist-Socialist 
state. It should be regarded as 
a inxxluct of an exptoitáttve 
capitalist system.

FACTS OF UFE 
But in tte  last decade or so 

the facts of life caught up with 
the Soviet Union as with all in
dustrialized countries. The 
leaden are now about to set 
out to do what a prominent dis
sident urged four yean ago—In 
an underground pamphlet.

The IM  pamphlet of A.D. 
Sakharov, a physicist, said the 
two superpowers, rather than 
spend tneir wealth cm weapons 
of mass destruction, might bet
ter seek ways to cooperate in 
saving the world from pollution 
and avoiding such situations as 

tte  sadly celebrated problem'

wMeb'
Indfl

(Rist

y i  v o r s
O.

tael

Mrs
Roy

NaU,

of ; ĵMK; :̂BaikaI, 
beiM pduKtaed by 
wastof

"OMtarwiae." Sakhai 
wrote, "the U.S.S.IL 
the united Statek 
wastes while the United 
polsbte ttef U.S.S.^v^

If ideotogy i i m 'J V r f «  
with a program c le u ^  m the 
Soviet interest, ,fiiq -Mlltburo 
seems perfectly, oapabll of ig
noring Ideology. Thar* ft muc)] 
to be done on an internatii 
scale in repearqh^and devel 
ment of pngi^gbis that can 
tack ppiaoned nir.«and waj 
eroded'lands and-all th e i*  
plaguae of a modern voTIvb  
dustrial society. RtaMa’s 
lems in this dMortment are 
less'than'Amenteji. but they 
are increasing sMttQy 

In the case of tyberaetics, or 
computer aetaQcejtte Commu 

IS a p p l ie d  to;|nUitai 
ice ttehnology’ibut 

in the Khmhehev era 
in the consumer economy sta 
would have baeu. tquated rr 
some s(Ht of capltaast. qqa?' 
ery. v^r ^  3

Now the PoIRfai^ 
eagerly for a 

ilogici
capitalist nafioa.. . .  
doubt thal Jt.wQukr, 
to U S. codtputta-,.« 
the consumer tm ir  where 
Russians have made d 
Start and lag behind the 

The Soviet leadeci wc 
allow any East Eftobpejftf na 
tion to ge a* ^47 as Jfosffiir is

1̂  Rube
and

oy
The Howard County SterifPa 

to hold aá 
g to Mrs.

we were] 
next ti 
sand a:

nornnl’̂ isitme fiteh^ In hid 
home town of l^MlanO. ^  
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4, he wertt W o 
was broiigfif (0

bions and
A Hospital 

ig Sdrinf^’iHB went M  
bad to w o f^  i|Mtir;he
In Big

feed
eenM 

it washimsei/, and

suite at
bill 
of t! 
least 
was qoi ei(ysate<f to survjve, 
Eldef .regtanad e n u ^  s t r i i ^
to begin visiting other patients 
in the hospital. However, there 
was „never any cha]^  for. a 
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a spokesman far-tte 
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J*fyi*og_tajDet. a t l .  «ip- 
biS,. * «  » V f c ^  war, Soii 
H i t t  A:^‘B u i’trwtfe Mns a 
IMS thoonMl'ethar AnHrtcas, 
»Mit{0r*#ibn ̂ ftiled*1e>«aits

Mojt df'ihoae'wlio 
theV iBteiiial ReVonie 
lest* t ^  cases. ;

Flghahs ;io r' lth> income-tax 
retanm ttw e d  that 
AnMrfoaBKiiMleBlBd to4hs IBS' 

not m  My 6 w »  
beca«^tif»|hS'ii5r:

‘ • • t ■> \m \ ; r
■- ' L-Î \  ■: ■' ', ■■ ,,L ’v-

Soys She 
Income Taxes

her of id M o u t t  ndio haye 
pixitesfeKito i^-ISS;iM l«vwh 
Last yeari thne 
told the JRS they 
Jo, pay .  thxes, 'hi|t - thn^ .

■ ,to' cottct'.W :

pob i|?i^«R:f(|naai 'hBHii:
I ^ j  la HQ. theoer.iiiM«
Mdx) pratested^.aad >1'
detoQQxt acpoHBt»4, s t i
I 4

\

Me
ym 
ari|f< 'atQ

Bot a spohesmaa said Ux- lah t . r . i  
deltoneat aecouats have beea^ ». i * . i
se t' lip in eq|y 
caaes. Jneudag that 
t a J ^  fqnnd .acüDh. 
for ndD|M^ip^ ‘̂  ^

H  Ìawvtòiis years, the niun-

OKUHOMA'Clty (AP)'— A 
.^ilhi.i la n  wtio,«áld

teshed to the US. The qMkies* 
taan achnowledged that those 

.use more«ibtle means to 
'¡N^lag taxes In protest 
hot be delected if they 

(hifalh îet the servioe know.
'¿V^olkrsiager Joan Baez an- 

~ In 1S68 she <Sdn*t in- 
teèdr|o*piw that part of her in- 
jetHn e ;tt iw rdated to the miii- 

I p *  btidpt.> But' the govern- 
J i ^  '‘4òttctéd nun  her bank 
aécpoQaQroni^coBit acthm.

WjìÀéiiòàBii form 6f protest is 
the l e d ^  tele- 

I p  no flmires 
available on 

io' be small in 
to the- number of tele-

Mrs. Hart wrote the IRS May 
10 that she was refusing to in
clude a check for $6^00 with 
her quarterly tax estimate.

According to an IBS sptdces- 
man, if an estimated tax pay
ment is not paid, is late or not
enou^ is paid, a six-per-cent 
penauy appl 
watts until the return for the 
year is filed to assess penalities 
or take action.

Mrs. Hart said she put the 
money'into a special bank ac
count instead of paying it to the 
IRS.

IRS ‘ offlcials said that in 
some similar cases, the protest
er has provided the service 
with the bank-account number 
to make collection easier.

AO Plans Fo r.
Work Weekend, . . ,, . ...

Members Of' the I Order of 
Arrow will have « 
weekend at the 
Ranch in the Davis 
and a bus win Inewe 
Friday evening for the camp 

Tommy Marvin, apoier 
the OA’s adted ttwt \  boyi
desiring to go oah him (30-

mitWt
reservatlciis.
5502) by tonight to

Departure ttme from.
Park shopping cbnter. is-8 : 
p.m. Friday.) Each boy^Mouhl 
bring a sack lunch. fOe^mner.
|2 for gastdineH and Q .Im' 
at the Ranch.:(K M ^ ^  break
fast is desirid, UNTchai^ wiU 
be 90 cents.)

Th«re is an altermte achedidejpoaes the bUL 
for those taking the Ordeal, 
which is 16.50 inriutttgymi 
s a s h ,  dues, etc.{i'^aad

meds, dues, etc.'Bach'ef dnae 
contributes to the gawOliae fund, 
brings a sack lunch, ahid ■ pays 
for his Sunday brpkfast. ;

m

/ / Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tfiurs., Moy 25, V972 5 ^

Solon W ill Try To Strip

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  An D- 
l l n o l s i  coagresamaa said 
Wednesday iw will try to-^atrlp 
TPuu Jo tt ' Dowdy of all his 
voting rights in the U.S. House.

Uoude EtUcs Cpmmittae 
Chaitinan Melvin Price said,ha 
will go ahead with his plaas to 

hb'^MIes C e i^ m S ifo t  
tlAie 'Q r .a biD ^bunored

Mb " ootounittèe;., aHhoogb 
Rules Condnlttëc. ..OhiÉrman 
William Cotter, D-Miss., '  op*

Coba«r, a.personal friend of 
Dowdy, who whs convictad^oi» 
bribeiy and perjury chargesBrotherhood $4.50 hicluittg

mnals. duM. ale.>Banh, <ir-ttMHr 1* .̂ he doesn t intend
to'let hb committee clear the 
bill for action.'' ,

The bill dpMn't mention Dow-

bting k^ghts
dy or any other coagresanau 
1^ name, but lays any, membo* 
convicted of a crime which has 
a potential sentence of two 
y t tn  or more in prison would 
be subject to “the sense of the 
Houae'  ̂ that he should refraiu 
from voting until cleared by up- 
pofb court or reelected.
*' hi effect, if the bill were ap
proved, Dowdy, would be aaked 
to refrain from' voting either in 
committee or on the House 
floor. He did not seek renomi
nation in the Democratic pri
mary May 6. .
< rtice said the Ethics Com
mittee is not seeking to punish 
lùiy specific member in trouble 
but wants to set a precedent for 
Alture cases.

/ y ^
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proQdj|on Im  a year 
qntatM it at-llW Bogíih

w A h ^
. '.T he.'o ïitt >agattt:H iroâ 

D. Dowuey Jf., .80, wÉs*lim* 
puiiag laiwiiBfoniiattoa'^ibaut
albo^.*^. ^

Thé' .kieldpQ ‘ bCMB ;;wAien 
Dwiv« txtAMHbriaw,
Janiip*,^ JB»oh,'-1ahliailpeH 
of0ci«b 'hé à .tlliiiik i b  
ou»' «f h b . hags. OtBoen te- 
nestedfit aad fOuad the giai 
phpKly hkahau doibi ibr traba- 
poitilloa.^  ̂ '  ‘
^^Tou told them about “tib  
bîoliiui,
alxbf Qa¿.jEM^«hi^ 
obsT“’ DdwtHMbd. r  \  -'•l'-' 

“We .wtts,,aiii>ia9ce*. or Jm 
horéing ' arMM aad * JcJdng,**

* toQiitbia Jutts. "R 
p o | ^  i1gbtté«tà mjr.ltoed.’*, • ♦ • s •

lÿHs T ë W  Doid

i P ^ «  ■:
•*. • y ' • î * ’

SHNtJUAN.^m 'W ) 
faBÉr-sf lO arT sns, wdmenn* 
poM'hi Qe Mba U.SJI. uQQwt 
i l  fwMrté iM» Imt vnbk.' ha* 
bosn ; chaigidiihy- Isdeaal xi- 
thoitâta wtth 
Ikia itipant

n o ta  Doûgiaa Peters Jr., « .i 
r Atrfin wQÿ frQ P if by a  akyj 
u rriM l-ttbW ttÉ h iksl fUttht 

-San. .AM. 
■a ty*
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•  tether ofBa te the
T h rlB H a te r^

Pûrir Fadand JbQ 
<fa Md Oaacte 
wKh teaaslt’oo-a 
aM. Jlanaa Carr."
•Aateoitttet sted thQ t t  

tha c t e g i ^  
flaot Hobday ulghL 'No details 
wpsra glvaa.
- A r fsdsrsl court' 
teiid Wedaeiday that Pilars 
w u .rebasad.to hb S « -Jnaa  
lawyw, Lab, liaw r«  Gran, 
aller I13.6H bail aras 
.L in ara  Graa-told 

that Paten w u  ooaflaed to the 
fovenuneat pqrchbtrie tewpi- 
^  part of tha. PMeto Btoo 
Medioil O fter.'
-,A praUabaary hau tog «0*1» 
aat*to b  '  _ 
te^Tatoased'-teoa tha libellai, 
thaoMot
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Gharocter Actor 
Faces 'H'.Counr
' LONG*BEACH, Caltf. <AP) 
CIteractar actar .ttchael .A. Da 
A ada.hu been boohed'Mr la- 
saetlgatiaB of poieiisiag hartea 
IMsate, sutbórltiesai^^l "* : í  
: ,D t A ed i, w u  a r r h i^  : 
W jad n e sd ay 'a lte r , aucdlio

I '

FaMi4-1/rilat.tected-in P0. 28-1/r teqh, 
4ri40”.SlRM WMte MltÌ0. Ctottìbadcad, 

Md top rail, 
alaal frabt.
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aaenb foaad 8.8 pounds of,i 
cte bMoin b  the actor's homte 
rapokesman for'the CaUfonia 
BHreau 01 Narcotic fiaforcfr 
Stent said. -
»11**

-Ehrollment In 
$ljght Dkline
a«*

i'^EaroUmeut 0pped ntea b a t 
iHMh u  th e ..n d  i f  .teteool 
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ofvthte'dttwiiKo te*
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totatt '
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TOP IQNDAV OONTBNPKBI TIP top tm  coitendm Ir Stodty’s rawival o( Um |54,MI
M K ow  Qnartor H orn Derby at Eukloao Dowm a n  Some Kiada Maa (top), trained Inr 
Biybha Caado. and Mr. Kid Charfa (bottom), owned by Will Whltebead of M  Rio. T n . 
Sana lia d a  Maa topped the Uat of anUflara by covailiig 4M yards in D  JO seconds. Mr. 
Ktd C h trfs was 8ecoad>bast with a sizMlaf time of SO.S saconds. The winner's share of 
lMday% battle of the finest sophomores In  the natloo win be worth $27,325. If Mr. Kid 
C laras fe u  home fin t, h a ll boost bis caraar bankroil up to MM.liO, which would make blm 
tie  d un  rtchail QUMtP’ Unw* The holiday weelBMid includes a Mamorial Day

on F irst poet each race day is 1;I0 pjn.________________________________________

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

N«w Vorlc emtburim 
CMcoae 
Montreal

NATIONAL LSAOWt SAtT
W Ls ee.

3 Í
MiJ4)

.1 .i
U If

___  . 15 If
SI. LmH$ 12 BWIST
Houtlon B  1}
Lot AnotlM 21 <5
Clticlnn«ll W 11
Atlonto 14 »
Son DioOo 15 B  .
**" '̂̂ wI ‘8n s s d a y ’s  ¿ s s u l t Í* *
Atiwito 4 Onclnnotl a 
Ctikooo 5 Now York 1 
Montrool 4 Nilladtiiihta 1

47
fViN1JV5

iß
J 14
.412.405

2Vi
5r12

Houtlon 4 Son OlOM 2 
eintburih f  St. Lowit 4, 14 Inninat

emtkuroh (EIHt SI) at St.
(CIbton 0-5)

Mow York (MoHock 5K1> ol Oikoao 
(Hands > 1)

Only oomos KhodvitdAAkiaiCAN LSAeUS SAIT
W LII 11

Leals

Steers Climax
G(

com

Drills With Contest
f   ̂ ^  A •: I  \ 4  • « Hn.’

Gold F^ver will |;rip the ^n b o iad ' by'̂  the  ̂Quaitutack raaOyu Telt likt * we’vt
imi ■

t  -

unity Friday
u gri| 
n i ^ , when

the Big Spring Steers converge 
upon Memorw Stadium for

Clovriond 
Oolrolt 
SoNImert 
Now York
K ik to
Chicago Sakh

WS5T

ecf.
so

es

.357

.333

IVk2'A
5m

,1

A77 
A33 4»

ii 10

lond 
TtKOgKam«» Oty 12
Coiuwî ^ ^ spay-s sÌ sultÌ^
Mow York 4 ciovotond 2 
■oltlmort 4 Setlon I 
Chkiooo I  Tomo I 
OotrelT 5 Mllwoukoo 3 
Minn (Mato I JComoo City 0. 12 Inninao 
^H o m lo  4 (Soklond 5THUaSOAY’S OAMSS 
CloaotonS (Tidrew 4-3) ot New York 

otwMn i-4)
(CodnooaS S4i(Sottin5Hi*or y i. N at Boctan

Toast (Srobora‘ 1)Tn
(J.3-1) si Mlnnooola

Porry M), N
Konoo* p ly  (Sdllttorff >2) St Collfomia 

M ), N(A
Only oamet ichcduiodTEXAS LSAOUa WEST Division

W L PcL OB6 3 5? r
3 6  -5? i

ai PSAS
Amarillo 
Son Antonio 
Midland BAIT DIVISION
Momchli 
Alexandria 
ArkomotShrtvooort _WEDNBSDAV*S BtSULTS 
Son Antonio 4, Alooandfis 3

St 14 JM -
;; \i 1 }15 21 .417 3 a ir----

THUS•*ifiiCsrKNBDWLB
Momahli St _____Alexandria at Amarilla

Eagles Edged 
In Regional
FORT WORTH -  Hurst BeU 

High School evened its aeries 
with Abilene High by winning 
a 44 victory here Wednesday.

Rubber game of the three- 
game series will be plaftd 
Friday afternoon ia Ablac 
with the winner qualifying fdr

their annual Spring gailw.
Kickoff time will talre place 

about 8 p.m. There’ll! be an 
early game, however, pitting 
sophomore units against each 
other.

For the first time in the 
historv of the game, the high 
school band will be in at
tendance, occupying a place in 
the stands to provide musical 
interludes.

In addition, the Gold Diggers 
and the cheer leaders will be 
performing.

'The two contests are being

Club, which uaes proceeds to 
finance its program during the 
school year. Tickets sell for a 
modest $1 each and are 
available from anji  ̂ QBC 
member. 'Tri-captains of the 
booster club are Martha Poss, 
Ray Lawlis and Al Valdes.

liie concession stands will be 
open for those who get thirsty 
or hungry.

Head coach Clovis Hale 
continues to be {leased with the 
spring training of the ^  
Spring Steers and says that the 
hitting is as hard as it has been 
since ne has been here.

“This is the first time I’ve

LITTLE LEAGUE

Sundy Slam Leads 
Yankees' Surge

Ronald Sundy blasted a grand 
slam home run to pace the 
Yankees to an 18-5 victory over 
the Rangers in the ' National 
Little League Wednesday night.

Craig Rhoton went the dis
tance on the mound, scattering 
five hits to get the win.

Sundy had two singlet to go 
with his home run, Mark Poss 
had a home run and a single 
and Jim Robinson had three 
singles to lead the Yankee of 
(ense.

of the first inning with a two- 
run homer to defeat the Talons, 
6-3, In the International Little 
League Wednesday night.

Don Roberson and Ray 
Mayfield held the Talons to 
singles by Jeff Fletcher and 
Richard Kidd in getting the win. 
Roberson was the winning 
pitcher. ’The two struck out 11 
batters.

v t ak'
comidished what we set out to 
accom]dish in qiiing training,” 
Hale said ‘T never have bisen 
as satisfied after the third
week."

Hale said that he feels like

oua Big 
poliabed

he “knows the kids” and knows 
which players can put out the 
effort to ^ay winning football. 
He said w  Steers locdi better 
offensively amd defenaivMy than 
ever before at this stage of ^
80ASOI1.

“Offensivtiy, I don’t think 
they (his two previous 
Sptlog teams) were as 
as they are this spring,” 
said. “There’s no way, 
that it’s as polished as 
it to be”

He said he is pleased this 
year’s team is “smart enoush” 
to pidt up the plays the coaches 
hate wanted (hem to learn. 
“Wa’ueibiDwn i t  to them,” he 

Uaid.
The 9tW  oflMse has had to 

lend  at i. least çae new play 
eveiw dijf of thé' qrkig except 
on toe 4iiiys when they scrim- 
mam^r f̂We’ve loaded theta* 
oUfln aMtw” Hale said.
' H ale'w ai fconcemed with an 
ebundance of '  fumbles that 
occurred tn a game-condition 
scrimnoage Saturday. He said 
the funoMew were prunarily exe
cution probtema etemming from 
the becks turahig to the wroqg 
places and the quarterbada 
mikii« faait]A Mddoffs. Halet 
thought (he learned

To

lag’athutMikMa i 
rabtut Wednesday n i ^  but the 
Clhicagp Wltite So]̂  pitcher says 
he doem*t'. care hâ ftiOiMiy bat
ters bang fly balls m  l(lm "as 
long as they . corhe dpvfn in a 
glove.” „j,.„ . ..... I .t

Bradley allowed ody four 
hits at the Amertean League
Western division-leading White 
Sox udilpped the Texas Rangers 
5-1 to sweep "a three-game
series. It was Chicago’s 12th 
victory in its last 13 games.

’The Rangers hit 16 fly balls 
off Bradley and WilUams tied a 

I major league record held by 
by hauHag

¡ • d X  ............... -
“It wasn’t very dun out 

there, i that’s for sure,” said 
Williams.

F i v e  Red Sox batters 
collected two hits and Tommy 
Hllario struck out seven to lead 
the Red Sox to a $-2 win over 
the Oriolea ia the Texas Little 
League Wadnaaday night;

HUario, who got c r e ^  (or the 
win, gave up only two hits in 
the game.

the Btate tournanMot

Joe Frazier Risks
Crown In O m aha

(AP) -  nag 
•ad

s Irtirte r hMory. n 
1A>1 (avor<PniMr li ralad •

Be to retohi Ui heavyweight 
the gchedtoid iWound 

Meneetod to
Mtte to 
•M i wl
I  cntdty crosMd if 1I,M to 
O a i ^ ’aCIvte AadKortum.

aleo win be witnessed by a 
ttonal televiMoa aedlence. 1 
«111 carry the bout beglnnin| at 

p.m. CDT on a 150-station 
network.

Re il the atornat of aU atone 
animals,” said Staader, the ua- 
raahed chaUeoger from croesrtx 
ver Counefl Bluffs, Iowa, “bet I 
am going to be in there to the

I V  fbrm, however, forecasts

the finish could come early for 
the 27-year^ “Bluffs Butch

Frazier carry a 284 
record Into the boot and has 
put all but four of his victims 
away by Itaotteets.

steedir M » 1 -1 , bet has met . .  ^  r .omyiueuii lumae amoog ihe Astros To Stagenam* n<nif«r« v
Camp In Tyler

PLAYER ON HAND

Nieklaas Returns 
To Golf Action

ATUNTA (AP) -

flemboy
Afri-

|M  (}ery Rayer- heeded e 
Mroeg fleM of 114 la today’s 
Iwwteg rooid of the $130,000 
iB iiiie G«tt QeeMc.
' “U st weeh 1 «ee sick with i 

tone and rg  lihe to be* In bet

Jackiptayoff by one abot, tying f 
•cUonj third piaot.

Oickhuoa was forced to with
draw beeaom of a neck aU- 
meat, but the other fOer former 
champions are in the field—Bob 
Charles, Bob Lumi, Bert Yen 
cey and Tommy Aaron.

•aid Nicklaus, “but Crampton. Jerry Ueerd, Frank
Pm eh right aow. I hope the 
fUtof helped me. We’U just 
■ R dM this ««ek.**
’ NieUias, the game’s all-Ume 
leedtam money «tarar. Is mak 
iRg Dis evam at the hflly, «83- 

per Tl Atfamta Country 
count Ids Ust scheduled 

tameraeoe mrtll the United 
lu tes  Open i t  Pebble Beach, 
Calif., Jbm » 1$. It’s there 
that the QoMee Bear wm go for 
the ncoai leg of aa enprece- 
iaetod pro Grand Gtom of golf 
Btjsp U tte  UJ, am  BriilaK 

the PGA and the Mas- 
iMs  ̂utM i he «M to Aprfl.
' lOcklaai, who lost a sudden- 

ieeth tfefDfr to Gardner Dui> 
iMim «  last year’i  Atlanta

WeBemday’i  pro- 
waMed to play two 
■k the toornement, 

my lega to shape 
’ ha aa "  
forced Micklau

uek’a Oemto Thom- 
Opeo, «Ifch Tr

Among the other leading cos- 
tendere are Aastralia’s Bruce

Beard, Dave HUI, Bruce Dev
lin, d ll Chi Rodriguez and Bob
by Mitchell.

name fighters
'The challeager also has the 

reputatloe of being e “blee
der" — he has had «  atttches 
in his pro career — although 
he has knocked out 15 op
ponents.

“Neither fighter is the 
is going to back off,”

Dkb Itoland, Strader's man
ager. "Bat I think Ronnie Is in 
good enongh Miape to stay In 
Diere the mstanoe.”

FraMar, »  will be making 
his first outing since ^ typing 
Terry Daniels in four rounds 
Jan. 15 tn New Orleans 

“Joe has trained fust as hard 
for this fight as when he met 
Jerry Qumy, Boh Ptator or 
Muharnnmd AU,” offered Flk 
Iter's tneugir, Yancey Dur 
ham.

The chief benefastor ffom the 
bout will be the Tmtcey Dur
ham Jr., Sickle OU Anemia 
Poundation.

Frazier Is donating half of his 
share of the proce^  to the 
foundatioa Mraagor Durham, 
whose four-yearNOH son has the 
disease, U gtvtog aU hti shivs. '

St AustlB. Abilene is sure to Arlspe and 
load with Its clamy rlgM^Oitole hits 

lhander, Clint Thomas. Gu m  
time is 4 p.m.

Hurst Bell struck for all Its 
runs in the second Inning, three 
of them comtng oe a home run 
by witialng pitcher

Sirvl
Glenn Fry.

tvq|y^lie.jerieB oppoeee 
the winilef in the Lubbock
Mooterey-£l Paso Burges set at 
AtMtln.

Abilene threatened in the fifth 
and agaki in the seventh but 
coukhn <|klte break through

L. Duron, M. Mathews, S
Ortega, J. VigU and G. Johnson 

hitsall had two for the winners. 
Cramer had the

The win brought the Red Sox 
record to AS. The Orioles 
remained winless at 0-1 .

The Colts stayed undefeated 
in the American Little League 
Iksdnesday by taking a A3 win 
over the Stars.

5» “« «  3pitcDw. Tommy Hllorlo. LaMna n Cromor.

Don FWdwc.
•a.

g*  S Ö
KoBoroon. Loolngi .H e  S l id

A 17th fly ball wasn’t caught. 
Rich Billings lined a two-out 
shot in the ninth Inning into the 
left field stands to spoil Brad
ley’s shutout. ■,

“I got a little upMt because 
sure waiAed tfiit Cutout,” said 
Bradley who is now A2. “I cer
tainly Wasn’t  i-' over-confident 
after we got {that lead
in the first I n n ^  The last 
time I had a five-run lead 
blew it.”

Rick Reichardt ' douMed k) 
three runs in'a fivAran Chicago 
first inning to ah^  Ranger 
starter BUI Gogolewski, now A3 
for the Mason.

Pitching coach Joh.my Sain 
liked what he saw in Bradley’s 

quart«|back Alan pe^ormance.

The Roughnecks sent

aomalhkig from tlMir mistakes,StorSahtir« — — ‘ ‘ '
TalentWinnina ¿¡chor.
pHthof, Joff FMcoc. pyoblemsj ' «He has the potential to be a

m  the snap ffom-Ahe center,. 20-garae winner,“ said Sain.
batters to tte  idato to the ton 52 assortment of
of i l i S  woSofif “ *** pitches you need to be out-™ UBhig TMmdr «W from the en te r to Davis forisundlna ”
scored 12 runs to send them 30 nUnutes in a recent practice.l * •
on way to an 1A2 victory “  w e ’ ve never , done that
over the Tigers in the Amsrloeii hefore,” Hale said.*- I v̂ wuom, n 4 • # # mommx a *  • 2 0
Minor League. __ ,* »>-»-_1_1-  _1__■ „..1 *!̂ «<»* w j j . i f  pNoiiai» jb im o

S. Morse of the RougfRiecks 
blasted out a home run to iMdp
ptachers Ronnie Salmon , and __ _
Mark Morse who gave up four wouldn’t trade them for [ ;* • ¡ ¡ ¡ i  ”
Wts. ^Imon w u  credited with'anybody, and I’m »icere whan J* 1 0 0 0

I say that,” he sai^ “Both are gmiwuu e Moo
over 200 pounds «id run lees ____ *  ****
than five fUt in t i g 40.” * “ * .iW a a  a * llil

t l 3  defensive « S r  l i t ?

îforer H« e f a l d a Î Î Î 2 Â Î5 ÎL Î  Í Í H  
w o rx  01 n is  i n e o r a e e r s ,  ^  - 3 1 1 0  MtodMr ib ì  •  1 0
Conl^ and Craig »own. Botti i*

"IiBoon c 4 o j e  pillinewUl be seniors next year. "L im  c liillna* c

0• • » 0  I I I 0
4 111  • 00

the win.
Morse had a total of four bits 

to lead the Roughneck offense.
K. SimpMns cupped to three, 
and C. Drake and B. Bartosh 
had two each.

T h e  win brought tbejbut 
Roughneck record up to 7-1. ImJiio to 

001

He sato 
secondary hasn't the bell 4, Ttxot 4.
thrown at it too much this year,' (I).

. DN-TNia» 1. LOP eMoago 
2P-OJUIfit. Rtlchorpl. H R -

he has noticed they are wopmv (ws-nOoolwNJ
le

PouMmockt ( 12)1
have to break for the'HSw^..'.^i;*’ 

quicker. iroiAtar. ....T-2:17.
m  *• P I '

PIkBar, Alan int rixlLicing your. 'exl sh )ck...
Only the first three batters 

in the Firebird lineup were able 
to get hits, but it was enough

T m i mp «• » ^  p I Mustongs, 12-4, in the Americanrip OHINaaP 04 ) OOP CBock Owa- Utnnr It; Qt«m rev (7.1), Jim PoorP onP * * n o r League Wedneaday.
Cuaranteed

•  oMcttar, Tommy 
OttclMr. PicilV Soll».

The Houston Astros’ annual 
layers II throu^ 2j yean of 

baseball tryout canip, for 
age, will be bUd at the 
Munidpel Baaaholl Park In 
Tytor, ItoL, June 12-11, under 
the direction of Houston scouts 
Stan HoUmif and Gordon 
Lakey.

F o r  further information 
contact Junior College
Baseball Conch Frank Martti 
at P.O. Box 284, Tyler, Tex., 
74701.

The Tigers got exceptional 
pitching from Jimmy Skeen and 
Mark Harris to shut out the 
Eagles, 4-0, in the National 
Minor League WedneMlay.

Skeen eot credit for the wl 
and Harm, who pitched the lastlj 
three innings, retired all nlnal 
batters he faced, atiBdng oatl| 
Mx of them. Harris also badi, 
two hits to lead the Tiger of
fense.

S iS wma oNNier, Jimmy 
oNctMT. PIN Lima.

for as long
as you own
your car:
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Dale HoUandsworth 
Starfighters rolling in

Betting At Sunlond Pork 
Shows 18 Per Cent Goin

I P ‘

k-m.
w  y ,# f ,i 

«' ret?

SUNLAND PARK, N.M 
llJtal wagering handle for the 
7149 gualand Park season 
Tb(Bl wagHiag handle for the 
ittMtod m o l í '1,4«, aecoRd beto

^  >

TO A ^OARING START ^  Tha Natlonai Minor Little
Firet row, fRMithi Mft, thar

lesra, Curti.p McColkwgh and RnsaeU Bledaqe. Second row, Orlando Tareero, 
 ̂ Micky Davis, Craig Orr and Duane Cadzow. '

Bay B)«, Mark Knight, Bobby

flv ||M rts this season 

a, tuck
I t  Knight, 

oraa and David Bakanjch.

Orr and Duane 
Knight and Bary

I Laegae Celta (above) won tbokr 
• l i ^  Blliett, Scott B a i | ^

ro, Don-

-, t-ni.

Third row, manager James Pi- 
In tha beck a n  coachee Ricky

in the track’s history.
This boils down to 

averagi of $184,138, ra  
oent over last yaart $m  
«Total w ag n ig  for t e  spring 

■laaoe canto b it to «1,128,751. 
for a daily avwage of $188,622.
Ihia la a hflea of 11 1 par cent! 
over last spring's daily average;^3^| 
of $157,152.

The '71-72 dhily betting, 
average is the fifth-best in the r 
track’s history. The aB-tlme top 
handle of $16,321,483 was set 
during the *62-63 season.

Per capita wagering for the 
two-part season aoomad up to 
IM.toL a gain of 15.8 per cent 
over last year’s comptoréble fig
ura of I »  R.

Ilital attendance this season 
was Stt.lOl, s daily average of 
2,K1 aad a gain of 1.8 per cent 
over last year’s figure of 2,7M 
Total attendance last year was 
tr.883. , /

The spring potion of the *71- 
R  season attracted HAM fans, 
an average of 2,870. ‘lids was 

S per cent increase over the 
daily attendance of 2,732 last 
spring.

The closing-day handle of 
|M1,0I7 was a new record. The| 
prevlotiB high of $311,384 was 
set on Jan. I, 1961, the day 
of Wlaaham Lad’s victory in the 
Suniand Park Handicap. The 
bettlag OB the Rllev Aflison 
Thoroughbred Futurity was! 
$S9,m.. The record is $47,807,[ 
set during the *11 
Handicap.

i ‘ if ^ .
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By Tha Aisoclati
Carl Morton koev 

a one-hitter Wednt 
A fan tedd Um so.

R was Montr 
Meet the .Expos 
Park and a-smilingl 
lated that one sp 
him:

“I can’t wish 
no-hittw, but I ca 
you will get a one-h 
strike ouVthe first 
get it.’*

The first battn* I 
delphia was DennJrJ 
he watched a 

. breeze by. llie 01 
ton was Mike And 
inning triple as 
ed a Al triumph, 
Philadelphia into 
in the National 
and dealt the 
ninth loss in a rov 

Elsewhere, the 
downed the New.l 
Pittsburgh otttslu 
9-4 in 14 
shaded San 
Francisco hipped 
1-6 and Atlanta 
Cincinnati A2.

SLUMPED 
After winning 

Year honors v 
record in 1970, Mo 
gled through a 
iMt ae«SQQ and hd 
four of his first fH  
Mona.

‘Tve baed throv 
well thli yeaTi" f 
haired i4fht;k|nder.i 
good vModto but I’\ 
t ^  the beU Ugh.” 

AadaraoD, scored 
triple, on Doyle’s 
t r ^ ^  the eeote. B 
took the lead 
bottom of the 
Torres’ home run 
ey hoinered an 

The Cubs made 
row over .the Mats 
denal sluraad a pal 
homers <m rookto 
Billy WUUams Ut 
and Burt HootonI 
rookie pitched a 

It was the Mets’
In a row following 
winning streak 
their m d  In the 
four games over 
Pirates, who have 
a row.

The Bncs bad to 
to beat the Cards 
teame scored twice

R lcU e_^j^|¡^^
five-nm
Dennis.
Louis

hmmmi a

O.WMMn (W>S|
Artm (L.M) ........ 7
CatBmtl .........— -a

IL  .

Rader And 
To Be Hono
HOUSTON -  

Rader and Tommy H 
Houston Astros wil 
aented Gold Glove 
a pre-game cersnon. 
nlgU when the Astre 
Los Attgeiea Dodgers.

Rader will receive 
Glove as the outsti 
fentive third basema 
and Helms as the t 
baseman.

Q u o r t t f  S ig n
A L P I N E  

University has signec 
lineman Norman Ow 
uarterback Dicky 
[pine; and two S< 

Sam Houston playe 
John Russell and dU( 
Jack Bennett, to 
agreements.

qw
All

ttoravr 0«
CONCENTRAIS 
coach (Hovla 

I Spring SteerA «  4i| 
tratlon b e re ,^ » »

* of winding dp liptW
diQU Hale sayt 1 
been acrombtuhed If
weeks of tUI and Í 
mlstte about the tea 
ces next fan.
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■r Th* AtstctotMl P rtu
Carl Morton ]mew 

a one-hitter Wednesday 
A'fan Udd Mm sor ' • ¡:
' It was’ Ifontroal’s annual 

Meet the Expos Night at Jarry 
Park and a smiling , Morton re
lated that one spectator told 
him: , . ,

“I canH wish that you'll get a 
no-hitt«r, but l can wish that 
you will get a one-hitter. If you 
strike ouVthe first batter, you’ll 
get it.“

The first batter for Phlla- 
delphia was Denny Doyle and 
he watched a third strike 

. breeze by. llie only hit off Mor 
ton was Mike Anderson’s third- 
inning triple as the Expos post 
ed a 4-1 triumph, 'edged past 
PhiladelpMa into fourth place 
in the National League Eiast 
and dealt the PhilUes their 
ninth loss hi a row.

Elsewhere, the Chicago Cubs 
downed the New.York mets 5-1, 
Pittsburgh otttslugged St. Louis 
9-4 in 14 innings,. Houston 
shaded San Deigo 4-2, San 
Francisco hipped^Los Angeles 
1-9 ^and Atlanta "  turned back 
Cincinnati 4-2. ‘

SLUMPED IN *71 
After winning Bookie of the 

Year honors with an 18-11 
record in 1970, Morton strug
gled through a 10-18 campaign 
last eegaop ond had dropped 
four of hki first five 1972 déci
dons.
' ‘Tve'bM ô'throwing the ball 
well this year.” said the red- 
haired MghMMnder. ‘Tve had 
good vetocHy but rve been get- 
^  tlw baU Ugh.”

AlideiaoB, scored after his 
triple, Oh Doyle’s sacrifice fly, 
trying Hie score. But the Expos 
took the lead for good in the 
bottom of the third on Hector 
Torres’ home run and Bob Bail
ey homered an inning later.

The Cubs made it two in a 
row over the Meta as Jose Car- 
denal shined a pair of two-run 
homers off rook» Buzz Ca{Hv, 
Billy WllUams hit a solo shot 
and Burt Hooton, another 
rookie pitched a flve-hltter.

It was the Mets’ second loss 
In a row foOowing an 11-game 
wiDnlQg streak and trimmed 
their lead in the NL East to 
four games over the streaking 
Pirates; whd hare won nine in 
a row. ^

The Bncs had to go 14 innings 
to beat the Cards after both 
teams scored twice ta the ninth.

Richie Hebher  started the 
five-run HpTimh e  walB Off 
rw>«ni. jy ig t- -  eefc St. 
Louis

r .M I  •  I  • OTiMma« » 1  1 I 
4 ( T |  »  i l l

1.
uillen singled him to third. 
3ene Alley bounced to third 
baseman Joe Torre, whose 
throw to the plate struck Heb- 
oer. Dave Èasb and Al Oliver 
drove in the other runs-with 
two-run singles.

Earlier, Roberto Clenieiite hit 
a two-run homér for the Pirates 
and Ted Simmons smacked a 
solo drcnit lor the Cards, who 
have dropped 11 of their last IS 
games.

Doug Rader drove in the go- 
ahead run with a bases-loaded 
.sacrifice fly in the sixth and 
Tommy Helms ad^ed a run

-Hits Phillies; 
San Diego

BOWLING

i.. > li Comobatl I 7. >-i) Wt<StMM 3-1; key
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»O0 tM  aeo Dom «I. »-I; Tun« Ko 
Shop <l«4 Orlvort Imuronco

scoring single as the Astros 
beat the Padres for their fifth 
straight victory and stretched 
their lead over the Dodgers in 
the NL West to 2^ games. 
Houston’s Lee May and San 
Diego’s Leron Lee traded two- 
run homers.

San Francisco’s Steve Stone 
blanked Los Argeles on eight 
hits for his first 1972 triumph. 
The Giants managed only three 
hits off loser Claude Osteen but 
one of them was a run-scoring 
single by Garry Maddox in the 
second Inning. Chris Speier 
drew Osteen’s only walk and

eiN poppiat LiAoui
RMult« — Lortnt FWd Strric« Over 

Ackarty Food AAkt.
Cpncr«!« Ovar Taom 
nna »y«r VIHoM S(m m W
Ltenards Ptwrmoev tlad Taom' ( . Í J ; ' 
Frofanlnol Pharmacy tiad Bob Brxick 
Ford. M . High Individual cam« and) 
MTlw Judy Blnobom. 211 and MS) Hm ' 
taom ooma Camotell Corurrala 760; hioh taam m tÍm  WMtSid« Fin«. 004.

Stoodlaa« — Tun« Irwuronc« MWwlt^b;) Prefaulonal Pbartnoev. OOjl; VIHaoa 
SbOM. 7747; A l Ktv Sbo». 77-67; Bob Brock Ford,' 764B; Drivor« Imuronce, 
71-73; BPO OOM 61, 71-73; Taom 7, 
6FVI-74W; Comoball CMKrat«. 40-76; Ackariy Food Mkt, 47-77; Watt Sida 
Fino, 46V»-77Víi; Taom I, 44Vr79'^;; 
Loonords Pbormoev. 6440;; Loran* Field 
S«rvlca> SAW.

• • « t
BLUB MONOAT LSAOUB 

Ratults — Tad Farrell over Welcome 
Wall, 44; Or. Paooar ovar Ganarol 
WaMIntb 44: Cokaa't avar a tv  Pawn. 3-1: C jT  over FIril N^lonol. 3-1) Sota 
Noflonai avar Knight'» Phormoev. Slondlnat — Dr̂  Paopar, 77-.

I ’i
?  CO .
3 .

f\eal. sippin’
.whiskey

took second on an Infield out 
before Maddox delivered. '

The Braves snapped a 2-2 tie 
in, the eighth inning against the 
Reds on Ralph Carr’s two-out
single, a stolen base and a 
single by Dusty Baker. Darrell 
Evans homered in the ninth for 
an insurance tally.

Evans doubled in the fifth to
ignite a game-tying two-run ral- ----------------------------------------------------------------------— -------------------- ---------- ----------
ly and Mike Lum and Marty CWar », 7O-S0: Cjf. toSST'Oamioi *̂ ENTUCKY straight bourbon whiskey . 90 proof . EZRA brooks distilling CO., FRANKFORT, KY.
Perez came through with run- wS-in«. .t̂ so; -----------------------------------------
scoring singles. Joe Hague and 
Bernie Carbo homered for the 
Cincinnati runs.

m m m

: /  V

F«rroll. SMS: Knlolrt^Pharmacy, S*46: 
Stot« Notional. 4F-71; First Notional. 44- 74; City Pawn, 43-77. HI l«am »«rin 
Dr. P«oo«r. 2290: HI t*om oons« First 
NotlotMl. 144; hi Ind. m t Im  B«H« JonM. 
641) hi Ind. oom« HH«n McCrary. B l .
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Rodef And Hfilms 
To Be Honored
HOUSTON -  Inftalders Doug 

Rader and Tommy IWins of the 
Houston Astros wffl be pre
sented Gold Glove Ataards ta 
a pre-game ceremony Saturday 
night when the Astros play the 

- Los Angeles Dodgers.
Rader will receive the Gold 

Glove as the outstanding de
fensive third baseman for 1971, 
and Helms as the top second 
baseman.

Quoitet Signtd
A L P I N E  ’ ' t o  lioiB 

Unlversltv has signed defensive 
lineman Norman Owens, Alice; 
quarterback Dicky- MoUnar, 
Alpine: and two San Antonio 
Sam Houston players, tadde 
John Russell and defensive back 
Jack Bennett, to scholarship
agreonents.

.............  —

CONI
coach Clovis 

f Spring 
tntion

• of hril)<fiita,j 
, rdiQU M e  m
 ̂ ‘ beenscttoinD lfiM tothefi^

weeks of toll sikT Ita 18 6ptK 
mlstJc about the team’s chan
ces next fan.

• A modem latex finish that ta axtramely 
durable and waathar raatatant
• Chooae whita and tan colors.

* Dries quickly to a giara-frea finish.
* One coet covers most surfaces.
* Green, brown, red or medium gray.
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/ ( ^ Public Generosity / / / /

The federal government has leaned over back
wards to accommodate the inivate developers of 
the BIf Sky reecnt In Montana’s Gallatin Valley. 
In the process a few points of law may have been 
stretched. It is gratifying that questions about 
this have been raised in two lawsuits Hied by 
a coalition of conssrvatiOB groups, and will be 
tested in the federal courts.

The two main points at issue concern a l̂aqd 
exchange tmnsactioB.and the financing of a s t t^ h  
of road. In each 'case, the NatUmal Forest 
Preservation Group maintains that there was 
failure to comfriy fully with legal requiiements. 
The land agreement involved some Juggling of 
acreage which, it is asserted, left the government 
with the short end of the deal.

The exchange of 10,243 acres of natkmal forest 
4and for 21,479 acres owned by the Burlington 

Northern Railroad, a maj(»- Big 9 ^  stockholder,

That is susceptible to debate. Less so, is the 
contention that Tranqwrtation Secretary John A. 
Volpe erred in deciding that the federal govern
ment should- pay 86 per cent of the cost of the 
access road. >

Montana’s Gov. Forrest H. Anderson set the 
stage for that by designating an unused logging 
road as a state primary road, which made iti 
eligible to have 66 per cent of the cost paid outi 
of the federal Highway Trust Fund. Anderson also 
designated the resort area as an “economic growth

center,” thus boosting the federal share by another
20 per cent. Volpe went along with that, leaving 

owy 14 per cent of the bill.Montana with
Perhaps not so much ought to be made of 

this, since the sums involved are far less than 
/in many other questionable episodes. The case 
' warrants attention, thon^, as an example of how 

government may cater to special interests. For
tunately, our system Justice permits challenge 
and review of what is being done, and corrective 
action if the findings require any. >

Picture Phone Demand

was approved in A|»11 by Secretary of Agriculture
ce of it this soun^ likeEarl L. Butz. On the face 

a good trade, easily measuring up to the law’s 
stipulation that the government must get at least 
equal value. However, Uiere may be something 
in Uie claim that the development land received 
by Burlington Northern outvalues the rocky peak 
acreage the government received.

The American Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
is in the process of réévaluation of the picture- 
phone. This is a device that permits you to see 
the person you are talking to — and he, you. For 
some reason that the company does not know, 
or does not say, there has been almost no public 
demand for the device.

The reasons may be pretty obvious, however. 
For one, the housewife with curlers and sans make
up doesn’t want anyone to see her in such a dis- 
oi^anlzed condition. For two, the male who steps 
out of the shower, girds himself with a towel and 
makes it to the telephone isn’t too anxious to ad-

vertise his condition — Harry Truman, you may 
remember, objected to being photographed in a 
bathing suit, although he never made clear his 
reasons.

Then there are those, such as telephone sales
men, who would rather not have their leers and 
patent insincerity made plain to their listeners.

Against these objections, the only good 
recommendation for the picture-phone is that it 
permits members of a family, perhaps long 
separated, to see how each other looks. It’s not 
enough, though.

Pre-Talk Opinion

iDavid Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  R is worthwhile 

to examine some of the comments 
beinf made by well-informed indi- 
vldnala in foreign governments who 
are aMesiing the world sltaatlon as 
the Soviet-Anwrican conferences are 
underway.

Chinese are becoming more aware 
the nuin threat to them does not 
come from Western powers and that, 
therefore, the objective of Western 
statesmanship should be to insure that 
the West and China “live together.

17
8IGNIPICANT are the statements 
Winston S. Churchill n , a member 
the ftitiah parliament He spoke 

at FuKon, Mo., last Sunday at the 
commeacemmt exerdaes of West- 
minater College, where his grand
father delivered the famous “iron 
cortaia” address in 1941 He stated 
Ms belief that there is a new 
beghmlBg for Asia. This is

forebearance.'
observation:

^  iapreMions during a visit to Bed 
issioos last naonth withChina and discussioos 

PremMr Chou En-LaL Mr. Churchill 
declared:

“HY TAU8 with China’s leaders 
left me in no doubt that even in the 
coaleM of Soathaast Asia, the United 
Staten Is aaea as yeaterda:^s enemy.

“WMh Soviet influence in Hanoi 
paranMunt as a resalt of its far 
greater material baddag, the Chhwoe 
are deeply coaoerned with Soviet 
exDanefcNileni.”

IfcCherchUl deacribed this w  ia- 
voMag not oaly Southeast Asia but 
the "“**'**<**. the T«»aian
Ocean, the PMMaa Golf, the Medher- 
raaaaa Sea and the Middle Keet He 
added:

can peopisB and also of nunklnd as 
awhole.^

**AT A TIMC when the United 
States is beat oa redadag the bardens
of alHaaces and protaodon, the Soviet 

Itattf eager to taka themUnion Miows 
up by eetaMiehtng ooloaial-type 
treaties with Eorpt, India and Inq. 
This M la mansed contrast to the 
‘stand oa your own fUst’ dootrtae of 
Preaideat Nlxoa aad Chairmaa Mao 
The-Tuag, aad inevitably presents a 
grave threat to'the tndepeadence of 
the devetophig natloas of the world.” 

The prominent Briton said that the

“It is both desirable and possible 
to improve Soviet-Americao relations, 
but that certainly does not mean that 
the Soviet Union will abandon its 
principles.”

(CewfW. **7L euWMwrMtiH SyiWWe»
Va  . ^ ni»

Off The Record

Art Buchwoii
WASHINGTON -  R is highly 

tariikely that President Nixon wiu 
have a repeat of his famous kitchen 
debate hi Moscow, hut, if he does.
I can’t help thinkiag I 

htm  the last

this Utchea,” Nixon isUs Breihoev, 
“but I feel the seme wav when one 
of our prees people cnttdzes 
system”

our

it might be one.
I CAN JUST see the Presktent and 

Bredmev facing each other acroes a 
hot electric stove in the Kremlin.

”Mr. President.” Brezhnev says, 
“yon have many newspapermen with 
you OB your trip.”

“Yee,” President Nixon replies. 
“The thing that makes the United 
Stales a great country is that we 
have freedom of the priés. ”

**niE THING that makes the Soviet 
Union s great country,” Brezhnev 
■ays, “is we don’t ”

“Onr system is better than yours 
because our newspapermen can write 
anything they want about thutr 
government,” President Nixon says.

“Our system is hsttar than yours,** 
Bretenev retorts, “because they 
cau^”

“Off the record,” Nixon says, ‘I mw 
do you do tt?”

“I KNOW HOW yon feel. Mr. Presi
dent. Is important for strong govern
ment not to have opposltioB press.” 

“Tell me, Comrade Brezhnev. If one 
of your newspapers got bold of some 
top sserst KremHn papers and printed 
them on the front page, what would 
you do?”

“Is imposslbie any nsfwapspsr in 
Soviet Union would print secret 
Kremlin papers. R they did, paper 
would be closed, editors would be sent 
to labor camp in Siberia, reporters 
would be put in saR mines and man 
who gave such secrets to newspapw 
would be shot at dawn.”

“Let me ask you this. If one of 
your columnists revealed in his 
column how you made your deciston 
to support India in the PaUstao war, 
what would you do?”

**WE UtED TO shoot tbera. But 
now la dlfferent. We feel tomeoue 
crltlcising thè Krendin has to he 
cragy. So we put him in insane 
asybun uatU he frts wril.”

“Do you mnan to say that your 
admhiirtratkNi h n  thè authority to 
put anyone wbo critkizes you in nn 
asylum?”

“Is oorrect. OommunlM System M 
ptftect, so obvliusly snyone who ssys 
k  MnT needs medknl treetment”

“I wouktnT want tt to get ont ot

“IS STUPID question. We would 
take colomnist to LuManka Prison 
and attach electrical circuits to Ms 
body.”

“Are you taking notes on this, 
H e n r y ? ”  the President aSks. 
“Convede Brezhnev, what do you do 
atMut televisioB commentators who 
give instant and crtticel analyses of 
vour speeches?”

“Is no such thing in Soviet Union. 
Everything « id  on totevMon is first
cleered with ns. Only loyal party

Tv. Is notmembers imy werit on 
same hi ydnr country? 

iCwrreM wit lm aAiwiIm TWmi)

r "
if not in friendship at least in mutual 

He also made this

ie power
United States, the Chinese leaders 
long failed to observe the rise of 
Soviet influence throughout Asia.” 

Significant, too, are the comments 
by Moscow spMtosmen. The poUtkal 
obMrver for the government’s radio, 
Alexander Dnizhlnin, said on Monday 
that much is expected of President 
Nixon’s visit, but added: "Better 
Soviet-American relations cannot be 
achieved at the expense of other 
countries.”

In a broadcast to Nnth America, 
the Soviet commentator declared: 

“The United States and the Soviet 
Union now bear the main re- 
aponslbillty for safeguarding peace. 
Maximum stability in the relations 
between the two countries . . .  Serve 
the interests of the Soviet and Ameii-

IT WAS nsMTted that Soviet initia
tive had led to pest agreements, and 
than this Matsment w u  made:

“All these agreements — the trea
ties covering various aspects of 
dlsarmameot, the agreement on West 
Berlin and the agreements on matters 
affecting the two countries — bear 
out our contention that negotiation is 
the only way to settle internatlocal

AND NO LIGHT AT THE END OF THE TUNNEL

No Hangups About Debt

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  Further 

evidence of our society’s com
mitment to credit Is the an
nouncement that savings and 
loan associations are now au
thorized to grant mortgages on 
945.000 homes with only 14,500 
down.

The Increase, from a pre
vious high of 131,000. was 
granted ^  the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board in response 
to the pressures from young 
couples wbo, unlike their par
ents, have no hangups about 
debt.

For confideut young home
makers of today there Is an en
tire lifetime to pay off debt, so 
why hurry.

ihiile thi

This is the reasoning: I am 
n  not had enoughyoung and have 

time to accumulate the large 
down payments that builders 
and lenders demand. But I 
have enough income to pay off
l a ^  monUiIy instalhnentz.

make enough money to 
handle the instaMnents, why 
should I be denied the oppor
tunity to live in the house of 
my choice? When I am old I 
migM have the money, but I 
won't have the need for the 
bouse.

AD I ask it that you have 
faith in me. Consider me as a 
person who has a life ex-

to use this money now, when I 
have great needs, rather than 
in my old age, when aU I can 
do is leave H to somebody else.

Once ^KM > flnto the lender 
was concerned about lendiug 
money for a term that ex
ceeded the life expectancy of 
the borrower. Now he Is len  ia- 
cUned to be concerned- about 
age. more about property val
ue.

In other words, while the laaa 
Is being made to a ccrtahi tadl-
vidual who might pomibly 
away before peying off the

pectancy of another 45 years, 
who wifi

this attitude may be
considered foolish bv some, it 
does contain a considerable ele-
ment of logic. But D also de
pends upon sustained earning 
power—otherwise there could 
be trouble.

work 40 of them, and 
who wUl nuke a total Ufctime 
income of at least $806,000.

You wiD see, therefore, that 
my loan request Is actually 
modest In relatioo to my Uft- 
time Income. What I seek from 
you, the lender, is the chance

loan, the property on wMch the 
loan was made remains on the 
tame foundation—and probably 
has grown in value.

Whatever the reason. It 
means more credit. And no 
matter the fears, the repty-
ment experience to date s ^
gests that Americans are 
to handle more credit than we 
once believed possible.

Education: Who Needs It?

Hal Boyle
By CYNmA LOWRY

NEW YORK (AP) -  Almost 
a million young men and wom
en on more than 2,661 coUege 
campuses are graduating this 
season. Many will have a tough 
time finding Jobs for wMch 
they have prepared.

The , B ig Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

Last year, accerding to a 
state senator, Michigan lu d  16,- 
000 certified teachers who could 
not find Jobs. A young married 
man hi Pennsylvania who re
ceived a degree in economics 
six months, ago la deUvering 
newspapers for |I0 a week. In 
Rochester, N.Y., a man with an 
engineering de^oe is working 
as a department store security 
guard. And a man with a Ph.D. 
in American history is Jock
eying can in a parking gn- 
rag(H-he has received, he said.

CaUed “Higher Education: Who 
Needs R? ’̂ the program is 
worth a tboaghtful look by col
lege students, presnt and po
tential, and by thehr parents.

Reporter Hughes Rafld and a 
camera crew Interviewed an 
assortment of educators and 
students. They found every
where what one college admin
istrator called “the oversupply

sauries of $9,000 to $12,000. The 
college president noted that 
“there isn’t a licensed plumb
er” in the city, biR said he had

The Godfather .A-

A ro u n d  T h e R im
a  *  >

[Linda Cross
A. -

“The Godfather,** a movie based 
oa the beetaefler by Enrto< Puiso has 
gotten to be quite a topic of oonvena'* 
tioB aroond-temi aow. '

as some have charged. '

SOME TOWNSPEOPLE are looMiig 
f<H%vard to its arrival at oae of the 
downtown theaters, and base people 
have been thronging to see the movie 
at Webb AFB’s theater.

It’s both more and less than I ex
pected.

The acting U much better than pre
release predidtons had led soe to 
expect. R Marion Braado. Godfather 
Don Corieone M the movie,' doen’t 
get best actor at the .Academy 
Awards next year, ITl be very,sur
prised. . ,

1L0(H> K thaaa is abuatenca aad
in fuU, wide-screen’ todm i^ar. TMa 
movie is not «M w if a^ lh H wi i g 
to be entertakimret for. taa ktHlea. 
For once, though,* I  bellaste the gnna 
h u  more purpose t ld i  flieRi atem* 
tionalism. . . • /

In scenes'depictillg Mtdtoel, the 
youngest son or the by * U to: dead 
Don Corieone, stendliig n d n lh te  te 
his nephew 'In a CatMfeal\bep> 
tismal, be mouths the wordkibmuing 
the “works of the devfl** ’wUle<^Ms 
henchmen sinMdtaneeasly
aU who would stand 'll way hi 
W s ^  to mobster power... ^

AT LAST they’ve found.ra role 
suited to that whiRpery Ml^hfly 
sinister voloe of >Bnado’s. As the 
head at Ms very cut^throat^ famHy, 
Brando seMom peaks '" above > a 
cracked wMq)er, and everyone Jumps 
to do his Uddiiig before* he-“gives 
them an offer they can’t  redst*’

THE MOVIE points--up the 
strangely paradoxical'netare . ef-Ibe 
Corieone family ̂  of ’’SidlHi'' kiUer* 
sharks,” as one reviesrer^ediedillM«. 
They protect their youag, .patesaiaa 
tiieir women, and become doflog 
grandfathers, II Ctey li»6 UagteiMUgh, 
but they spread mwder.agd mayhem 
for profit aD along the way. ' >

There is less enqdiads on the brutal 
side of Don Coiieoae’s'character than 
I had expected, but Ms deeds.are 
not as romanOciaed or wliitewaSbed

rENJOYED the.movie,.but I..was 
a far cry from cheering for tiw bod 
guys vfoen it was over.* **A6 yea reep, 
so shMl you sow” sanm up- the (ate 
of the violent ebaraoten in **nie 
Godfather.”

William F. BtKkIey J r
The hea(fline< reeds: “Again a-Gan 

Alten the Pohdet of the RepubHc,” 
but in fact I do not see thet thU 
is the case. The aRernattvee-forGev. 
Wallace have akrays appeared to;be 
few. Moftly he is dooHWd to.- feiff* 
fectoakty, Hbe the asaassia nyuM|ue, 
who has gtvea us a human trageldy,. 
but has uot in fact altered the poIKks 
of the zcpuUlc. ‘
-WHAT NOW'CAN he do? Wefl, es- 

aumkigthat Gov. WaBaoe were-whole, 
wiMt 0Mid:he do? Let «s'poMuInte 
that the oae inconeelvahle devulep- ' 
meat Is Ms uomiBation by flie Deam- 
cratic CoBveatfoa . That was aever 
posatole. R would not have been

credibility. NotwtflntiBdllM H-h •  
strange identiw in the ejipeabofithe 
two men to'ireat one woUU4ui$to$e 
to beve been li reunntlfleMy.'anpmiM ii 
voters, Geoige McOoteiMBÍegip an 
sometUiig OB the^ader^HmieeoÉnybt: 
candidale, aad- GIn m  Widl¿¿*s' 
supporten art aot, for’a a  mdtt part, 
socialist. '

Wallace’s popularity is ttUtqd to, 
his caador, to his nihisal to aoeoas-  ̂
modate. To suggest at this jxdat 
to hU foUowen that,- Üuy vola 
BOW for-the eat-man Jai
among
chmely klemiflsd wMeWb  Meofogy af 
busing aad the growti M the

possifale if he had won every primary.
at!oaaá-

omnipoteat gaymm¡É$í,¡k aMdqg>to<> 
“  t .coulS Ml

George Wallaee ii a proteet* 
dote, of ovMwhahniBfly i 
distrnsted by trwy 
Anaericinay and for geod-reama. 
George Waflaee is e rata atto did 
touch pitch, and U lorevar dattad. 
The geaeafogy of Ms stand on bushig 
aad stateMtghte la mqwet beomse 
of its segagaboBlBt antmas.

CAUMNJWrilHDld tp  
conourreat ribjortty

JOHN C
about the conourreat T ijoe tty  og* 
about the doctrine of auMflcatloa out' 
of a smae of raapect for cunetttattoaal 
prindpte. G to i^  Wallaoe comw 
around to Ms poMtlons beceuee he 
wanted a fancy argumeat for Jim 
Crow.-R M trun that he has changed 
Ms ilMtoric. iMt the radalM  hat M 
BOW atooM- a l  goM. But only om  
person can mrws an irahMnt of toe 
UMtod Statea, aad the eaaalcy woaM 
sknply not tare to a maa with a 
past such as George WMlaoe’e; aor 
are Ms quaUflfittens otonrwtea 
rem arte li. Ha Is a grent Mmnp 
orator, period. He was never, moving 
eertouny m o prenoMuei coananon.

much. Martin Lntoar U pg . 
have got Ms foHowma - tto 
Wallaoe. aad WaBma. (Wt^gM^hia 
tovotoforGeoigeTBCGbUmL, ^

probfam̂wS5dite?l!mm*̂
No. either George WaHaoe wtllrnm 
on Ms ouvL ea he did*.in- MM, er 
he wHl help Ntxoa. U he rena, it 
it not obvious whom he.wMiMrL 
A recent New York Ttarn eerrèy In- 

' ttou be would hurt Ntxou moeL '‘11m 
general aasumptloa is that'he'weukl 
hurt the Democrat moat, deprivhig 
Mm of critical mpport in, aoaM of 
the big dties, among -Mae collar 
worhers la partlcidar. Ike qmitloa 
it unresolved, aad the. fact that tt 
is unresoivad pvaHy dliuiaitom Wal* 
laoa’s straagto. If It wma'dHous'thnl 
be conM met one orttoa etoer.'oaodl- 
date toe elaolloa. Ms streagto would 
be greatly cahaaced. ^

NOH'M IT'aafo to mmms that 
George WMlaca ooaU dMiver Ms fol-

that psnonal 
to w  non-poHHeol iBeglsarm tend ________

trwsferaMe. FDR dlseoversd ttnt, as 
did Got. Bisenhowm. tf Geoiis Wal
lace were to reqnmt lie fMhmum to 
work for toe’eleetton of, my, George 
McGovern, it it by eo menas obvious 
that they woMd do m ordered to do. 
For oM tMag, WaBaoo wodd lom

WHAT WALLACE probably oould 
do M: gaareatoe the re-efeetka^of 
Richard Nix«. I i  ortor te make Mn 
backing even at Nimn credlfale, h i 
would ueed to fM from Nbmn one 
or two hwufijm nmllag .premiam. In 
the fleM of bato«; somaHdag-ebont 
taxatioa; aul maybetaematotag o* 
law and order. Net too dUBcdt,' in 
fact, alBoa tbmo am muqr pMMa>of 
contact here that Mr. Ntma wkhont 
ideological eatoem senm t ceuld trot 
out aad back wttk total Mater tti. 
What ha woald bo toft with- to too 
stigma of Mr. WaBam’t  support, hat 
there is Dttit of that still treuad.

My Answer

Billy Graham
5

a list of 306 appUcants with 
)ctoral degl

problem”—too many applicants 
tew Jobswith degrees for too 

requiring them.
'The program was not all on 

the negative side, however. 
Rudd found the natfoa has an 
enormous shortage of trained 
people for Jobe that do not re
quire coUege degrees. An exec
utive of one of the Mg three car

master’s and doctoral degreee.
Specialists and experts Inter

viewed persistently knocked 
down what Rudd called “aa or- 
tide of faith”—that a coflege 
degree te a passport to success, 
money and the better life.

The program, seen by this 
writo- at a preview, makes its 
points in cool, unemrtioiial 
style. It te a special program 
for a spedal audience, and
might be effective in changing 

tee about

manufacturing compantos said 
«poratìon needs M,000

\ v  W. s . Joe fteMe ‘no good respensm to 
iOi k

awn
t J i  fit« Spi-if»/(T«io») H * o k l Tliurndoy, May 25,

than 106 letters he sent to coi
tal march of a teaching

Ms corporal 
trained automottve mechanics 
right now—and estimated the 
national need at BMre than 
160,1

some parental attitudm 
the necessity of college and ta) 
shifting the goals of some 
young people.

I am a- Cheiattaa yet I  haw
moods of depreertoB.' I  l e  iqm  
dezlag tf this te I  meatal, phyMcal 
or spiritual condltfoa? Can yen 
help me? J-R-
Depresskm may be caused by a 

variety of things. Bvm GhrteUaas arc 
not Immune to nmrtal llnem, nod 
physical dteordere. -8MMtlmm a dto 
tmbam» of toe msttaboUsm eaa canm 
e lom of erergy ead ooamqaeiit 
depmsloB. More d im  It te a trick 
of a tired or rtek mied. However, 
simply deprestooB plagnm toe Dormal 
penon atoo.

Sometimes depreasim caa be 
ceased by spirttml conflict. R must 
have been a aeriOBS dspremioB to 
cium Pail to eay; **0 wretched maa 
that I am; who. will deltver me from
the body d  this dmtii?” U depression

B, ihecurete based ou spiritud eaism,

DavM Canary, who played 
CamW, a friendly cowboy on 
tho Pooderom for two masons

These are a few examples of 
in a “CBS Be-

In Grnad Ridde, lOdi. 
Ferra Si

the many cited 
ports’* hour to be broadcast 
todgkt from I  to I  pjo. EDT.

Rudd visited Ferris State Col
lege, which spedalises in voca
tional educetfon, turniiM o«t 
trained todiddaae ana me-

staitteg in IIM, wfll return to 
hte itm  in “Bonanxa” ia Sep-
tembOr. Another “major dufr- 
actm’' wiU be introduced later 
to toe season. Hie casttag to to 
help flfl 
death d<

te to 1 
llfe to
eoongh reUgkatoi 
Me. As Haaaah WMtdl Smtth 
“They are Uka a man wtdi tt*] 

nche. He c u t  afloa tA 'g lred t 
and tt kurts Mm toNMp tt.** ~  
te naturai eoafUct hstXMm-tha peri 
we know -we ought'tO bw M  
persoB we reaDv'are. U H  cn e | 
feeUags d  futm^, and 
depremioh. ’

In our l)lgb-fleu«d, tmitan-ridd 
sodely,. «ft|
speads flma ta h 'M w la lT ie Q  
WMle I  oodd Jtof; my ihat O iililli 
n e w  bave n m td  prodi 
BlMa**dem tadoato-.thrt a ■ehi 
Cbristtaa-te “conqiisto, aad 'lacll 
in aotol^.” CtoiM can befe

L *
4 n

A Demotion For n o

My cip raiuwth over. Surety gpodnem and mmey Midi fdtowt
the days d  my Ufe. (Palm . » H L  . .  ____’ .
PRA Y tt: Our Fhtitor, we At  r W - 1 ^ ^

lnsl¿ite'titel make it Irapiielble for.Ufe to mow for.tkom 
love Thm. Mev we live each
Thy Sob, our Smior, taudft m: ‘Hkr Father, who art ta heevm

9 -A
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MILICY UNOCI

SALE,.

Â w J ù s asiraélíP
fo.W Ownar, 3 ~Bfdttom, fbofh honti •« e«»a£^ • fenrad

— d and caroort, 1311 Colbv. Coll

'I W  oWi^ER
11  ̂ • i

i-ovaly larga carpatad 3 bedrooms (2 mas
ter Bedroom» .®ltH idresslng rooms), 2V» 
batb». with marbla . vanillas, Jiving room, ponblfd datr with 4lrdpl<Ke,''Blr etecMIc 
kltchdrf, utlVMl'cawared tnclaaed' p ^ ,
S ift^ sta S S S .'* 'i:‘i ’T . v r -  

» 2604 AjMĈ e Delve . 
Phone 263r47d for appolatment

real estate

LOVELY HOME 
PRESTIGE'AREA.

Ill» de r̂oWa' iaoturas. . For -alegont 
rotntortMila Itvihg. 3 bdihrib, '2 baoo-

All 
and
tlhtl, bathrooms,, iotmöt JivinB. and dlnhia 
roeros, eorpatad, pOnallad dan with llrapT 
Irg bit, eled. bIt-Via; ..Ulilty M.cObl goF 
with storooa, Ifiridscapad yd, refrlg air. 
Pried ihid no*». 'ImtnadMta poásasslbn.

CALL MARY F. VAÜCHAM 
267-23Í2-

Aldarson Realty . .  . , ,  367-2n7

w

R EA LTY
Ò fT k À ^ v ii

Home 167 ton. 163 4B1S 
Oldest Realtor In Town

• ' M A R Y  SUTER
. . W 919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
WORTH THE MONEY 
56.(50, lotol.price lor this 3 bdrm home 
near Webd AFB. Irg paneled llv rm with 
electric tirepiocc, cute kit with like new 
cabinets,’ ter,ced.
WOWFH THINMNG ABOUT 
3 iTdrm home, Irg llv rm, din oreo, ined 
Vdrd, carport. It you quality con be 
MP^t'On HOD loon, 17,500 total price. Sat by oppt.
DON'T MISS
thia 3 bdrm, baths, good llv rm, Irg 
kit ond din area, near Morey School, 
carpet, oft gar, Ined yord. Equity buy, shown by oppt.
SO WHO'S PERFECT? . 
this 2 bdrm home needs tome point and 
polioh, near HCJC ond Collage Park 
•hopping center, ' 57,500. . \
LAfeOE FAM II-Y'W ANT; 
out, see Rhs 3 bdrm and dan, Idrga kit 
With lots of cabinets qpff dlnlfM 146 
baths, on 1  oerts, just aut, Iwt Forson 
School Olst. See by oppt.
OUR SECRET '
We won't even whisper tiw address, but 

'M show you this 4 bdrm carpeted 
near College Hts and Collod.

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTS«*^In this older 3 bdrm hama, with o 2 
room ond both rental sitting on 3 lots, 
with water well, ond tMar- OoHod and
High School, only 5(,S00. .
WELL KEPT BRICK 
home. 3 bdrms ond deh, Irg nv rm, 2 
baths, extra Irg lot, | l 7,5(0.

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E REAL EStATE
llWISrTOHRLr
ItA U T IFU L  3 BEDROOM hame _ , _______  _  _

condiflw. one talh, fully! calllvatlon, “oo¿rci)'tton allolm'Sir,''laSÏL' 3 «OOM FURNISHED house, WUS Bold. 
***’ *̂  ̂ buildlnoi, corrals. Morlln and Howord See ol 2407 Em I 25th.

167 6(61*** ¡ C®" ÎS3-?'« '  ............ -  - -

CUSTOM-BUILT 
COLONIAL 

IN INDIAN HILLS

160 ACRES AT 
Hlohwav, 16

5 ROOM HOUSE for rent, i 9th. Apply next door, 263-2740.
«®lî! lü.'íí.'' VERY NICE 1 bedroorn. m  both, oir miles f'om Bia Sofinq,i conditioner, carport, fenced v«rd. s u

‘woler-oos ovolloble. » 'lO ac ie . will ti « tal monlhly Coll 263-725*.I lor orooertv In or near Son Antonio. --------  • ——̂ ------ ---------
, Mrs. Carl $. Auna. R'22 Texas Avenue. tOxSO MOBILE HOME, ana bedroom, 
' Son Antonio. Ttxos 7$I/t. study on private lot, close To base,
I n c 'x e  .  »Tieie.-'rk ' x ‘o  children oleose. 163-2341 or 1634744.

irnir^'rliim 'l ' ' " . I Z l W . \ N T L D _  A -7 p o „  ,„colshed house, nenr
wim^ireploc;, b a ^ w m S JT ^ b iS ik lW ^ T  » “v: 40 lo 100 South; « 5  no bill, pold. Coll 167-7706
ond electric kitchen. Ten big closets, sll-'°* auo''0'''eed water, orefer with o«ora 5.C0
ting room upstairs, carpets, drapes, 1-car! 
floroQE.

Coll owner for oppolnlmenl; I
267-6121 1

of town, auaranteed watrr. orefer with 
house. Coll Mrs. Paul Brodlev. 267-2614.

RENTALS B
FURNISIIKI) APT«. B-3

BY OWNER; Kentwood oreo, laioe 3 ,  ,  . - - a « « . ,  •.mbedrooms, 1 bothi. Ilvino ond dinino I , , 9 * .  ^area, oaneled Ban with flitoloce. cor- 267-5661 or Inquire 2000 West 3rd. 
on'*1>rlu'^*wIfh’**-“ *-'-' 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, close to town

1, 2 & 3 BKDROOM 
‘ MOBILE II0MK5

Wostier, cenliol air coiidlllonlng ond hent- 
Call 'og' coipet, shnde tiees, leiired void, 

void molnlnlned, tV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electi Icily pnlo.

canfiol oir ond hut, 1 couple preferred. Coll 'phvlHs Cox 263-fenced backyard with covered ootlo, dou blj^ cor tn/asK, aouitv buv. Call offer1.

B I  A I
E

I  i  T A T f

/ I 'HOMA 4
home for 54,000. C-Now.

NO TRICKS — WE TRV.HAROER
JOY DUDASH .............. ........... .. 167-6916
KAREN BRADLEY . . . . . j . , . , . . ,  16'7-547(
ROBERT RODMAN ................... ....
JUDITH BAKER . . . . . . y , . . , .  B67-54M

'  They HAVE ID get thbuz milk this wav on the farm
'CAUSE THE MILKMEN 0C»(T DRIVE OISTTHIS FAR'*

lOS Permian Bhig. 263 4603 
I JEFF BHOWN-Realtor 
! '‘SKUJNG BIG SPUING”

NRpitt AM Weekenos
IM  liana—267-5019 

Marie PrU'C-263 4129 
I Sub Bruwn-267 62.K)

FUOM 175
263 4505 :63 45'li 263 3543
unfiÌrnisììki) houses B-6

4225. Assoclole. Alderson Realty.
People of Distinction 

Uve Elegantly At
CORONADO 
IllIrLS API'S.

1, 1 & 3 Bediooin
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT, M 
Mrs. Alpha A/«<ilson

BIG SPRING'S finest moderately oricnd 
3 rooms ond both oporfmenf. nirriv — 
lurnlshed. yard maintained. Elliotts 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, living room — 
Aoarlments, 201 East 6lh, 267-(0(2 ¡hall corptled. portlollv atoned, 220

I wiring, attached aorooe. exlio kiroe

FURNISHED APT. LARGE 1 BEDROOM, 
LIVING ROOM. denkitchen, utilities 
paid, 5140. Lease required.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, den, 1 
both, carpet, drapes, 5160. Lease required,

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO. 
2 6 7 - 2 9 9 1

utility room, lanced backyard, no oeis, SVI 3̂ ,̂   ̂ g,, ^ Coll 263-

A s s o a

FHA AREA BROKER 
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

RENTALS-VA » PHA RBPUk 
1 W B'NtBO L l i r  iNGS

GOOD BUY ANYTIME
—on FHA remqdeled home. Smoll down poyrhqtWs Savij^ i  lo<)atUM. FraUi and 
clean. Reasottable prices: Exomple: 3 br 
7 bih,' brick, carpata^ Ml-his.' 54(0.00 
down. J4o down to V m .
VERY SPECIAL * ' '
Scenic conyafi, *tow, 'J -Irg bedroopifc t  
bthSi'>WI>orata. Beo. New cor pet, W f  Of 
cto ^ c, NeattaB lot qMa* (RWR .(>
HEART
Chorming. solM' Moaenaty hoBsa'M 'por
toti trae ihadaB nelgbbarhaed with wall 
kept towns. 2 baths. Larga ptna penalad 
tomlly-llvlnq' orto Central heat, 1 beB- 
raems. Stove and relrtgerotor Included.
51} 500 00
WASHINGTON BLVD.
Lovaty 3 oM>4 baaroam homes Retrlg-

I25MÒ DOWM**-'; «*!•
Pm tin^ppraaellBsni’ ' t - t A  corpeted.Clesf to coMOdV'^M oltwrt ‘.n«dr Webb.
Near schools. • ' • ' r
ONE OF A KIND:
3 badrooma. I both. Circle drlvawov 
omong levaly fraunds. Caal Inviting. Lrg. 
oalio orw. Lro dMng room. Saporola 

. 03.000.
6*. — » 106116

____  N .............MS 3/0 attr aldar heme with 2 huge bdrms. 2

iFRftY K J r  IN  H m

large (orogt, 
-lAttf 4/W*T ̂niW  E//1 PEGGY MMH 
WILLIAM «Al

mwr
kRCB BiI m n iR b : Eirttaardlnhtv 

ka toora. tronwndeui dtoo. ar tfa ^ao 1307 WtK»t. > 7 0 2 ^ _________

HOUSK8 FOR SAI.K ■ •

5M Fjl<1 4*h S t 267-8266 
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
wMI aniav ttvlne In Nils Ibraa bdrm. 1 
both boma ü B i t a f ^  back yorB. «ano. 

paeon -w  befat arBh Butrot

‘NOVA DFJIN SÜI.D MINK** 
$86.00 A MONTH •; ‘

Nice 3 bdrms, I bath' boma, 51SOO 
equITy, S'A% Inlarasl. Move In toBay.

ARE U LOOKING
Tar -the "Uniqua A Space"? Wa have the nicest brk romblar ‘
doy, for only S17JOO.

.features Including 3-bdrm, 
nofarol pofWitd den, Irg 
of brick. Pretty pundl*'■VMthen: fficb utly rBL,
■or̂  3 0 'ft of sbo^ roeO

WASHINGTON PLÀêlÎ
Just llstad oil brk, huge r 
dtpd. 1 - tile bths. Tile ' 
shoo. Walk to oil seht. 
tlS.500.

A RARE FIND . ,
Excellenl traa-shode4 vB. *»CBMi'afe 
storm cellar. 2 Irg. 5-rm houses In fma 
rcfwlr. Carport, gar. Ideal far retiring 
codbla. t l l A .

ELBOW SCHOOL
ond 

prlvote
I

pretty patio under huge steel trorne 
groae orbor, 004100.

$87 MO, LO EQUITY
1 bdrms, 1W baths, nwa shag carpet.
Cot Ml-lns. Fncd bkyd. .

ÄBfWXfoS'HTs *•*'-*

—  aOtbrnof, itonal 
.huga elec kit in ana IMI^ 
bdm s and 2 bths on South wing.
30 trees on vy acre, Jtt-tlow wolar wall

'  OOM PieTE INfORMATIOH ON 
ÀkO VA EN U H M IIbS

XST n u m i oN motcMng bim-lM Ih kit. 
ulH-tn coJor TV, i  dar gor .̂lrg tot, pot« 
ritti, rtsh ponB, staroga MMÓb fralt and 

thodq trB*r- ■ -  „
lOOBEAST 1>Bi, fta ttifO .'frp  1 bdrm, 
hoijlp^^lkiors, fncd ytC ItPragt haute.

ouollty conatructlon ond rtody for youl 
Sapor Ota dlnlrw and birtt rm. Mony blt- 

bgrms Lg|A bosamani wim 
t. Pretty kM 

geroga.
« a .  3  h u B *1  b o e m o  b r  r g e r a o t t a i s

, «  . Nova Dean Rhoods 
J ’ _  I Off.. . .  20 2450

0>

Vf PERSI
INaftRATVCff*

,,r B m eT U K È y -- . 
E. 4th ' Dlai'26Z-77î9

scoped yd. Oatoctwd
PCTT arodnd

o r s a r j ’i s r
baebb pN. B * ^  rm 
arlMgwt tor q lO' ’Bream about but 
ducad 01JO(.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
at o Budgat prica! Lviy ( u ndid CProal 
ond drapes Slap ŝovar push button 
kitchen. Crackling lag Itraplgca In Ban 
and cothadrol callings. Ctoas wall ovar. 
looks dalighttul parly-patio, fncd and 
privma. Upper ttO'o.

* I A •«

Marie Rowland
. l A t  •A'TÍi  V i  a n d  i t  a r t  p a c k in g

I ■• iJ  • 1!

JUST A 
MAKE ABf iMa rae«FhM
pr 5tr** I  itc t^^^w i ÇÿjîWl FiMty 263 2591

f t E .
H a c i e n d a  

l l v  1
"Yr

moaslva brk wall and lag fiiepi, 
refrlgalr, II  ft railings ond o 
wall of oMai lor ipoUevenQS, 
gourmet kit plul solid bOr With 
heavy bruit ft rests, etcoont 
bdrms W fhog carpet and 
tno whi boths. 
rrsony seraught 
00,400 loon esta 
Dean Rhoods.

263-2450

..........*0 -35«
Indoor-outdodr 7SA*t tbr «obig rib dnd A t U H il l ............................... 263-1473kitchen Tafqf « M s , ,-  o -  . « sw s iii u ro - in a
WHY PA.Y S w r i T - ..  :

manf, IM par me., farkad yoiB, canliol dir

ìTe a ÌT s iio p p in g
CENTER
H m h i n t M  d i a l . ,  I  b * R i ,  I

» t tfo m ilIn *  oO. canliol ok
InHb^ I A i. ptiilt 00  par mg.

..........................£Ilio
IMI

^   ̂ BH * VA L lt l lN B t
Coomrt JUmosghara, cloaa In canvan- •Mct, 1 bdrm, 1 bfh, brk, rafrig olr, 
IM : flroi^ bacMflful yard, huga cavared 
iBtIé, «ro^ win, dbl carport. MM 10s. 
1100 Oo«m. 51M me. I  brm, brk, IM 

bth, comp, cfptad, btt-ms, carport, fncd. 
1(75 Down. 03 nio, Wt-lns, patio, central 

Mta pesaetsion. 
besamanf. I  lofs. East

tW bfh, den, ovfn-rorsgt,■ I, flOOO
* Mo

ol, dM gar. <46%,
ft an Hwy 
quick sola.

REAL ESrATB A
1I()USI<:8 FOR BALE

' • -1 *:---------
A-2

iACK SHAFFER

REAL ESTATE
IIOU8KB FOR SALK A l
1  B C O R O O M I ,  I  B A T H .  u U m v ,  B u m - M ^  "  vafv lew agullv. Coil « 3 ^  bRar 1 :0 1  
p . m ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1006’ Birdwcn 263 8251

LYNN IT . 3 bdrm, 1 bfb. briefc, dan, ,  
corpal. dishwosbar. dIspoMi, tanca, extra 
torga petit, 546% -Man. 
ttOMB PMONI .
JUANITA coNytrA 
CEO RpiB NK

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2H07
IMMEDIATE 3 bdrms. 1

POISEISION — AM brk, 
both, central haotcoeling, 

carport. 0750 full

WELL ESTABLISHED
brick HOME near Coliod Sch. 3
bdrms, 1 baths, ponaled kll, dlnmq, bit LARGE I BEDROOM furnished, 
in oven range, ratrlg, newly polnled. ppld. CoM 263-7767 or 263-707. 

beoulilul yd. 511.300
¿'if

LIVING ROOM. dinrttt, 
bedroom and both, couole.Johnson. Coll 263-2027 
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Awirt-I brIrM 3 bedroanV 1*i
mrntt. One to three br-irooms bills| oointed. rirctric cooklon
paid. 140 0  UP. Olhee hours: I 006 0.1 «>'«•'’ ' woshtr^rv^263 7111, Southland Aoorlments. Air Bose, rose reouired. Inaulrg 0  Mil
Hood, _  i > P

~  bills

dining
tncC

i7i ovvrn rmip0i
carpcItd-drofMi

$89.00 A MONTH
Roomy 3 bdrm HOMP with sep 
m, hwd fleers, bright kit-ulllify, par, equity buy Wasfavir Rd.

FEW BLOCKS OF SCHOOL
Family ream jalns kit with bll-in sloye. 
3 bdrms. 2 baths, enei gor hos storage ond utlMty, fhed yd. Only Sili mo.
PERFECT COMBINATION
UttM bit of cosmlrY (In Elbow Sch) and 
little bit ol town. Almost 1/2 ocre. The 
rooms ore huge. Iresh point inside, 
shruM and Mots, strg houM. 511,00

KENTW(X)I) 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

19U4 East 25th 
267-5444

DUPLE.XES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 

HOUSE OF PLENTY inished or Unfurnished — Air
Plenty of bdrms 111, space ond bit imiConditioned — Vented Heat — 
iug."'Sr:i!r*t.r:;7. « " * o r , r i ’.;,Carpeted -  Garage & Storage.
llv rm wHh brk wall, }  baths, am lines 
ore simple, without trills or 
angles. CoMeot Pork 0  10,50CeMage Pork

EQUITY1 bdrms, 1W ig .-.ft«  
snack bor, cop. ifi.m ro

perlena bum-kw-even-renge, gar. (MlNeat 3 bdrm brick HOME, I nice tile 
Nfortmly. iboth. kit with bit-ln oven and cooktop.
PARKHILL — Spacious 1 bdrm brk. tar-lpretty Ined yd with trtas. carport with: 
mol dMng rm, lovelv crpt, elec kM, MH-lstrg, m.70 me, «6% kNerest, U .70. 
%  rm. dbl coipen, ifar, Mcety fncd.lbor 360 Dkxoa.

* « »■ -*--B 0dÉb dv0A. ¡KENTWOODs o n i a  c r 0 >
carpen.

Designad tor rttklenf and comtortoble 
KENTWOOD -  rShfective  k i j  homes.¡ ¿¡« 'k dr,îr'» ''2 H h spvwwl0mt0 fVl£A rMMA A4CW ÉFBla 1 WHfl I OfW- J MCE BOFfVtEa 1 BQtpBr BftCi
rormai arrurai. me, DOUBLE GLASS DOOltS

alec buffi-irw. fafa of nfeo

tram dan with earnar firept Mods to 
ilrg scraanod paflp for a panoramic view 
Itrem Cotdan la City Park. Unutad spoct 
iM 0  0 mHMeqjm. 3 bdrms. 2 profty 

$H - .................

Jaime-Morales ,
1 . .  . T ,  M A R I A N O  . . . . . . . . .

307 Union { Call 267-6008 l o v l b  d b n i o n

Day -  Night 
OffioB anú Home 

A. F. Hill Assodate. 263 8041 
John Edüay. 213-1448 

Webb Peraonnal Welcnma
KENTWOOO — Jusf rapdinfad very nica 
3 bdrms B dan, firt0. corp0, canfr0 
ha04ilr, farread, p0le, shed for 
01,00, U 6 0  dawn.
ONLY ONE In fown, unuau0, Mg 1 
bdrms, MI (leal, ratrlg oír, dM gor, cor, 
mor HIgh Bd«a0, 51140.
NBW BRK HO M n, 1 bdrm, 146 bftb 
crgt, BM gor, aanfiM haM gk, bufN kia, 
dlihsrofhar, coN naw. Only orre laff 
•10 CemfbrNWw 4 bdrm, 1 bnffi, Bin. 
tármgt dbdng. Buaiafa bor, ntoptmo. 

rgklg, dk, twkn pgM, coooroO 
1 tm  caí pan Lrg 146 acra

»¡!P »1 ''^  kN. 5 acraaLARO f OUPLBJt surreiwd this lavafy HOME, pood waferdown lp«m oriBf f Mrfit iMrtmEm us.000.opmplEtElv fvf!3tf$Edy frtet t ilt  Hv 
ipoct. gor. IGTiO.  ̂ ^  jNICE ACREAGE Eotf 0# City. ! —  _

j s s i o i t i s a p t «  A l t ; ? '
MAR/CI WRIOMT ............... »14411 _______________
MARY FORBMAN VAUOMN •— ^ ^ I lOTS FOR SALE PHYLLIS to* ....................163 «5 arosm

3 BORM and dan. corpefad, raM cfaan, 
ratrtgarafad Ok, In Forson.
LAKE CABIN wffh boM ond mafOr, BbCk, 

Ol Calarada City Lake.
WB ARE IN NEBO OB LI5TINM 

ALBO BUY BPUITIES 
RBMOOCLBD-PNA •  VA 

Appraa. t  Maa. Befara tat Pmt. 
MiHtarv 0 0 . 0 0  Loaa Month

4 OF EACH — 1 bdrm. gor. crptd, 0 ,BO, 
0(0 daw.
1 BDRMS. 1 b«. fully oMd, fncd, fbr, 
near Catholic Church. MW, 530 0 m. 
3 BORM, FENCI. vpl. ntor Wabb, 14.00, 0 0  Own.

A-l

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7K61

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR L CHAIN LINK

Abe Feace Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Marq«ei 217-7587

ENGINEERlNfi SKILLS 
NEEDED — if yea have ea- 
ginecriag ciperleacB, yoa 
may qualify for the Army 
eagineerlng option. This pro
gram offers accelerated pro- 
BM tion aad an eagtacering 
assignment. Call yoor local 
Army rerralter,

SFC E1.BIE BRADLEY 

IM E. 3rd St.

PhMm 247-8I« 

TODAY’S ARMY WANTS 

TO JOIN YOU

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CATir
267-2529

NUECES CANYON- 
CAMPWOOD- 

BARKSDALE AREA
Wa hove many tracts of land, M dcraa. 
M acres. It  ocras. 7S ocras. Ml ocrai or

graft* tknbar, advod redds,in “    ~ *    Hr WMD oooo Twioncifig VIR aymoM. for mare dHaB ca»

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Thelma Mnnfgnmay .. 263-2072
Jeff Painter ..............  S99 472s||
ON (CURRY >  Oldw 1 badrai 
an earnar Mf — Tefal Bnca 0 .
DOUGLAS ADDITION — 3 badreem, t4 ll 
born, lorga bdehan witb buitHna, sap-D 
0 0 e dan. ce^fad. TancaB,
tguify — Vacant June 1. H
SAND SPRINGS AREA — Two 1 
room brick« far aoM — PrMa R
tl6J»0 la 515J0.
INCOME PROFERTY — N0ianM Af.{
fawBant, 530 manfhly laaea, Tefal ( 0 J 0 . f
tl-TH PLACE — 1 badream, 1 bolh, aucnui 
ok, flngle offochad garage, ftnead f O r^  
approxkrwfaty ( 6 J 0 ^  In Mon M 4 W ]|  
kffaraat, law pmrmanft.
EX C ELIEN T  Troets for Texas Vefarons 
— also good F0 ms orM RoikIws.

up to savar0 Rwutond oerBt. A ctot dh 
m0a «nih mountakn, clear rurakht wafer, much — ----  —
aood tcha 
few down peymant. 
loci;
L. J. Dean, Soa 0 ,  Sorkadala. ToR., 

Phana ISIl) (97-2544 or 
J. W. Rama, M4 E. Nop0 SI. 

Uvgfda, Taaos 7011
Phana (5IU 27BHI7

DIRECTO RY OP

SHOPS s e r v ic e s  I
SAVE TIM E AND M ONEY '

CONSULT THIS DIKKCltlRT FfIR SKII'LED SPB- 
GALISTS TO SERVE YOU TUDAY AND EVERY DAY

B U SIN E SSE S-
JOMNNIR'S BOOKS , Boaka-Moeez ines-Comic s 
Buy — loll — Trod#

MASON SAFETY SHOES 
Marshall Brown S67-5B1*

R<N)FKRS>-
Baf0 t  your noxf trod« tee 

aur IBla naw I97I-72 Copyrighfa 
101 Loncosfar

COFFMAN ROOFING 
too Emt 24th 167-S6BI

BOOK a MJ40AXINR IXCH AN O I Potkalbeoka—Cornice—Mogoiin« 
K S Z r iS f  -  Trad#
I I I  M. B. M  Sfra0

ICMAP  ̂ »A M TY $MO«$ _  
i .  W. WIMhom Fh$m M7-S7W

DFFICB S U P P L Y -

THOMAS TYPRW RITIR B
OFFICE SUPPLY

Ml Mom 267-6611

1417 Wood 267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAlSAli

FOR SAl^
IN BIG SPRING 

Furnished duplex. Choice 
location 17,850 termi con
sidered.

WRITE BOX 570 
Nocona, Texas

M / H Ê Û h

THE HERALD A1 ICES
HERE’S JUST A PART 

OF OUR A-l USED CAR STOCK

N d ^  C L A S S lF M E D  d e a d l i n e s
lîïJirtW fibitPhM 

- • «afT • ■ *1í

WORD ADS ; . .
Ti* -I.'- «" /•

t < tf '.4,' ■ '

 ̂ WEEKDAY  ̂EDITIOn L -9  AJIL UNDW CLASSIFICATION
* i v  . •‘7. p UNDER TTO

FOR SUNDAV.;$DITIONS;-4 p»m. FRIDAY
, if. • ' 4 - • . ' ■ ( / » '  ■■!/. •

II ' '  ' ■ ■ / ' ' ' ' ■
• ? .’ ■» f t I  /* /; .'.'

^ EDITIONS^T2 PR^EDING DAY
^ M ‘>9UNDAY!' EDITIONSaM.U noon FRIdaY. l -

--------- ‘ —  t4*!«'»i-'»••t L . r  -vímCíTíOa ! ni*

FORD Falcon, 2-door, ex- 
D O  ' tra clean, ^ i |  ^ Q C

new paint, new engine

FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door,
m X  power and $2695

BUICK LeSabre, 4-door, 
O 0  power and 

air, extra clean . . . . $1295
FORD j o e
Maverick . . .  9 X 4 9 9

FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door,
O a  power and $1295

air

f g g  PONTIAC 2-door hardtop, 

air . . .
power and $1695

tra
clean .. l

FORD Mus- C I ^ O C *  
tang, 4-speed 9 X X 9 9

CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door, power and air, ex-

$1795

CANC^ATiÒN ÔËADÜNÉS . -, • .
L FOR W EEKDAY EDITlÒ^Sr^9 o.nL U M B  DAY 

fo r  \D IT IO N $ Í^ ’ 9 .*l ‘FRifctAY

SEE: W. A . A LLEN , SARGE A YER S, 
BU STER DAVIDSON or MAC McARTHUR

De^rt/^fit-CtósGflf Saturdays• ierf 
.y  lO'r

.í3nR»»Wxh t"r.f«i
i  m fra

\ DIAL 263-7331 
FOR CLASSIFIED CLERK

bi, '• t<.̂  '1,'l A
!>•*■;<»«> »'I 'r

BOB BROCK FORD \ V
*DRIVB L IT T LE  AND SA VE A  LO T" '

SOO Wert 4th /  267-7424

/ y

■\ •

-Si



4 .

í
RIN TALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
t MOROOM. 
mwWl. M MNtW-Mb.

DCN'¿-ra«Ä ' n isRmHv,
SURURRAN. 1 BIOIIOOM. wRimlilWd 
(MMM. f mit« MaNi M MW Mn Anqtto 
HMtawv. WR nMNNk DMí RRm i  m r  S;N ajn. W -« n .

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES C-1
,  STATCP ' MEETING llgterlng awplW'N«. ITI R.A.M 
n  MO* TlHiriday Mdi month.

0. L. Notan. H.R.* ÉrwM  rSanlM.Ervin DonM, Soc.
STATED M BITIIM  
Pioint Lodgi No. M  AJM. ovoñ Snd I

I Thundov. 1:00M. \mlton \

Stokod 
A.P. «M

Main.
pjN., Ird E

OovM Yatir. WAS. 
T. R. MMrrH, Soc

STATED CONCLAVE— Spring Commondiry No.
.  K.T. M  Monday and practico

.«Sta “ --- - --- - Wtai.4th Monday Mch Month, 
ton wMconw.Ervin DontM, E .C  

Willard Sullivan, Roc

VW-

STATEO MEETING Blo Spring Lodgi No. 1340 A.<  
and AJM. oAry lit and 3rd
Thundoy, 7:30 p.m. Visitor* 
wilcomi.G. C  Glonn, W.M.

H. L. Roniy, Soc tilt  ond Loncmtir

SPECIAL NOTICES C-Î

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
POST OFFICE BOX 1447 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7M0I 
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 
BIO SPRING 
W1-«237S-in '  1304 STANFORD
S7,3S0. DB-I

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSING

BEFORE
Agincy,

4M4.

Y W  Buy or riniw  m

M T u o iiin tr ;» '« ?
SINGING TALENT Mardv T io  ricordid OudNImi tor potonttal of^st. Pop, PoRlOiipto and Country. <gi7l to M llt ____

NEIGHBOBS 
' AUTO SALES
I EXTRA CLEAN I

FULLY BUARANTEBDI 
'47 PLYMOUTH towy IIL  4«r«

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C-3
CLEAN RUGS, HU n

p.'jyso.
w. w  way to Rinl ilictrlc  
WPttar Stof«.

LOST A FOUND C-4
STRAYED, 37S POUND, rod and wMti H ilU  from Midway ' 
l*»4737 oftor s in . Arw . Roword. CoN
FOUND: POINTER Bird doa. n74 oftor 4:«l pjn. Ownor Coll

PERSONAL 0«

“CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL"

help for pregnant, unmarried 
girls. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 HemphiU 
FmI  Worth, Texas 78110 

(AC 817) 926-3308

Texano. tEE  Intormotlon vn 
Bax WM. Dqllac Tax«

IP YOU DRINK — It'o your butin It you wont to otoo. K’t Alcotw 
Anonymouo' buoinota. Coll SS7-f144.

BUSINESS OF.
FOR SALB: Ono of Iho ordtlott D r*«  
ShOM In top locatton In Colerado City, 
Taxa*. MorchendiM tuoolltd on contlan- 
moni. FrohM ooM on morchandlip. Contpony take* mark down lot««. Bo 
your own be« in o vory orofltoblo 
^ n o M . For intormotlgn epmo by Mota 
O' ^ . m  Root M  SlrooT or ocX im -  3V7.
FOR LEA SE: Shall Station, im  WMten Rood, V M  ootlono dot month, StO a 
doy, ntochonic worh. AvatloMo Juno lit.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONCRETE WORK Privowey«,
tatÜMB« and oottoo. CoNr Richard Burrow, SSS-tidl.
HOME IMPRO' toxtoninq. 
yordworh.

APROVEM EN«; Pqintjna
ÁM Í22'Cow Qgcor OvoBo, MBwB.

HOUSE MOVING. MIO WoM Eh Shoot Coll Roy a  valtnda S47GH4, day o> nlgM.
EXTERMINATUR8 E-S
SPEOAL SS.fS -  THR OM year auarontw, ri 
mito bwooetton. A m M340I4.

fM  tor- imlnatori.

PAINTING PAPERING £̂ 11

• v y - i- fT ' rii'- -cî^f, '•

Horoscope Forecast
fiÆÊÊÎ

CARROL RIGHTER
THURSDAY MAY IS, H7S 

OENRRAL TRNDRNCIRS: YOU IMVO
nNHiy «moll duttoo to oortorm which win goodwill and rotooct from thow 
«nth whom you hovo utual dutl« and 
obliaaliont. So bo turo veu handle all portonol, butinott ond oovernmontol 
rwooni lbHttl« «veil, then you «vlll bo trw  to look Into now ovonu« of ox- prootion tomorrow.

ARIES (March 21 to Aorll 1»> Mofco

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR EASY, oukfc «real ctaontoa. rfht Eloctrlc Shomoao«, onto MO g« (favWith pvrehoBt m Blu« Lüitr«. Bkl Hortfworg.
BROTHER SEWING «tachín« — fioIntoroft on oovmenit. Ail mochín« ogrv- 
Icod, S3.W. Slovtnt. IfM Navale. MS- 33*7.

to kcoo

dov lor thoopino for whotovor it i* 
you nood tho moti, «  well «  for run
ning orron« lor voutolf and ether«.
If vou don'l hovo o rtollv comfotobl« choir, buv one. Rttox tonlaht.

LIERA (S«0t. 23 lo Oct. 22) You con; CARPETS — 12 X M, 
economizo ntoro now and alto out new; (oom bock, S4S: 9 x 
ktoot to work thot will odd to orotont Refrlooratod oir condì 
orotoorlty. Llttonlng corotullv to whotlgTU, 9S5; SJNt BTU 
0 hlohlv tuccottful oerton h «  to tuoaetti «no voor. (Uill 263-4700.I« fine. Lot «omo of that tueco«, rub '

GREEN

U, m  AB I

oil the! off on yoû  
olomo.

HOUSB parting, MoMo or outoita. muddinq. toplaa. trat «Huíalo. Coll Horry L. «tatay, SI»W4.
PAINTING, PAPBRiNG, Igpliw, fleollna. toxtonina. hgo «limólos. O. M.
1)0 South Noten, I67-4493._________
PLUMBERS E-13

BERRY PLUMBING
Rtpolr, romodol or now comtruction. 
Llcontt ond bonded. Hooting ond olr 
condlHonlng repair.

CaU 263-7045
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15
RECONDITIONED COLOR and Block 
and white TV t. Focterv TV Soi vico. 719 Boot «h, 243-1121.
CAMPET CLEANING E-18

SBRVICB STATICTATION Mr looio. tmoll ConMci Bronk McKinnov Lomoto, Tox«, coll 171-4034 or 172-3621.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Yoort groM Mtot — iTSOJIOO. ExcoMent 
jocofIon, now^  wloMIthod Junior Collogc,Truck Sloe Roooon for tolling
owner wontt to rotiro. Coll 915—573:7452or writ*

Truck Step Cote 
Rt. 1  Rox 51 

Snyder, Tox« 79S49

BUSINESS SERVICES
ACOIMTICAL CBIUNOS tproyod. room 
or entire hou«, exterior pointing, f r«  

Jmdtoo. Jonwo Taylor, S934I3S dtlor 4:00.
M u s t  MOVING -  LovoHno. Coll O w rl«  Hood, 303-4S47, North BIrdwtII Lone.

KARPET-KARE, Carpfl-uahoittorv
cleaning, BIgolow Imtitute trained 
t^niclon. Call Richard C  Thom«, 207- 
3931, oftor 5:30, 203-1797,____________

STEAMUNEB
Nowoft Atattiod of Cmpot Usonlng

LOOKS BETTER
LAST'S BETTKyR 

RFAIXY CI.EANS
RHpi* In Your Homo Or Otiico

CaU Tuday-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSKKKKPINO

BROOKS CARPET — Uetaittory, 12 
voon txoorlonco In Blo Sor Ina. not tldellnt. F r «  ootknatM. 9B7 East Ulh. coll 203-2«)._______________________________

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Male F-1
RETIRED «AAN draortno Social Security, 

....................................omof. Mutfl

SCORFIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Vitti Ttpru) 7-nipr'P rfiflPttP Follow vour the taoutv or bgrber thoo ond Imorove; ¡L ~  u i i ic i ic ...... $49.95
^  $109.95 
Ute with

the rlg lit
orom lM t you have
g ill«  Im m ontolv thereby. -------  . . . . ------------ ~ — ----- —
IM ultlon. which It  opt to bo most oc- vour ooDearonce. «  w ell a t vour m o o d .iR ep O  7 -p Ìe c e  llV  r m  
curate now. Avoid ont who Ik h  on ove La te r ood ribout town orvl hove Oi .
on your o tto ts. i dcHohlful tim e With others. Show youlRCpO 3-plCCe O d n n  S

*  *» wov 20) d'p I *”«îaTTTA*HjS‘\lmC* M f« iw  box springs and mattress $159.95c « tin o  w ith o tto c lo t«  those o o lkv ondi , r  r  o  . _  .You con oot Into o il those secret m atters 
vou hove deloyed hondlina. w ith oood 
re su lti. Fo llow  vour irtu ltlo n  w hkh  it  
o u lt* accurate now anti lot it helo you 
Im oiontolv. (Jon 't «Mitre valuable tim e.

G EM IN I (M ay 21 1o June 21) Get- '̂ ^CAFRICoS m'** (Otlc*^ 22 to Jo n . 20) « » te n  nc**** *ìL. *’****̂'**ii**«,2*** “ ' Getting together w ith good oolt or « In a  2 lamps ..............................................  $169.95w orker* to you cleor »*<♦ to clo llv  it  excellenf todov, tonlaht,

othor mottort of Imuortonco putt vour more tofitivltxirelatlonthio on 
tuocettful b«it. Don't ddov In hondlina 
that civic matter. Show vou hove oreot obllltv.

Early American Love Seat,
like new ........................$125.00
King Size Sleeper........$199.95
Recovered Sofa, 3 tables,

f • ^t i n n ir

ohfod of you In Ho time. Moke sure vou rest otter the (toy's toll Intteod 
of oolno out for fun that could be 
strenuous, exoontlve «  «reti.

IMOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) If vou oet vour work done early, you hovo olontv of limo lolor tor lolnlno

tinco vou hovo time and oooorlunitv 
for to doing. Uto ino<jnultv in moklno your Ola« to reach m «t cherished I oimt. Advance.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) You! 
would do «rcll to ao tlroitat to thot| 
Mowla where tome aim In the business'with conocnlolt of mutually «nlovatHel «rnrld it concerned and act the rioht Dlcoture. Spend more time hovino fun; results. Take core of that credit affair 

with clooett tie. A oreot deal of mental quickly and well. Don't take any

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 267-2631

harmony cn be built uo this wav.
LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If vou show 

vou ore undertlondino of the «ro« and 
onxlellw of kin, you con dlptomotlcollv 
ttrolohten out moftert at home. Smile more and olve credit vrhtre It It due, 
thouta. Evenno It flne tor rcodina.IRf ■VIRGO (Aua B  to Soot. 22) An ideal

Good used Sliifferobe babychonen.
PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Yaui„t,«ct Qruwiol tiQcon exoand olona various Hn« t o d o v ; ........................ f^o.bO

It vw  Diov vour cord* right, »  «to o iH O TP O IN T  d r y c r .  S p e c ia l $39.95wostina time fooUshly. Study focts o n d  ̂ftQurM corefully ond you do not moktl4100 C F M  dlT C0ndltl0n6rg  
mittokn lotor on. PreiXKotlon Ib ^ * ln ew  $139 95ktynot«.

EM PLOYM ENT
•l* ,I Clean used Oak chest

F FARMER'S COLUMN
HELP WANTED. MIk . F-S
WANTED TRUCK drivort oxDcrloiicod In dietol tractors and toml trollert only. 
Mm I hovo oood drlvlna record and oood referencM, oood wlorv, olut liberal 
benefitt. Aoolv Gvooum Tronsoort, P.O. Box 647, Sivechootor, Texas.

UVESTOCK K-3
HORSE SHOEING, L Coll ' hört« boudht and 
tow. Coll Don Blockwell, 267-6294. Wt'll go to vour corral.

$39.95

POSITION OPEN 
FOR GOOD STRING BASS

PAINT STALLION torvice. SiO, realttro- 
tlen APHA, oood color md dltoOTltlon. Coll 263-7905._____________

Recliners, special .........  $39.95
Used Hide-a-bed, special, $39.95 
Clean used Early American
sofa, special ................... ^ .9 5

We Buy Gtxxl Used Furniture
W A LT'S

MERCHANDISE
FUR N ITUR E CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731
UiMiS. PETS.

pMver for orchMlro of musical comedy; ----------production of HCJC. M «l hove hod for-1 BRITTANY
ETC. L - S  GIBSON, 14 cu ft, upright, 

Movino,!"® freeœr ..............  $175

LALuHINC
M.ATTER

vV r IVI / ÍTT/A

?

/ . ' o'Ai'/o: 
CSii: 

‘o

•,r 1- ikl-

•  ¿•'.’»»»»«•'■•itaBet. otat ^
U taW R foiR ««.,««  . ^

» V

"1 like doing business with I

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR SALE: 4 „  
Coll otter S.'Oo o.m. lonol couch.

Put recllnor for (Tod's Doy on loy-o-way.
.......................................... ■■■.SO

M E ir c iU H ( ^ ;i

L-7
MCKISKI *MÍsQ5''ftü6ib«y-“Tho Bone 
Shoo.“- New -onit"''gM«r Instruments,supplì«.
MISCELI

G iy q , 263-4121
L-IJ

CARPORT SALE: 1214 East 11th

choice of styl« ond colors ............ SS2.!
Now AC/DC 12-In TV with boot or cor
ottochment .........................................   S49.S0New Eorly American pedntol toMe
ond choirs .............................. $109.50
New S-pc round dinett«, black, 
avocado, browns . SS9.S0
C-ood selectio« of used evop and refrIg j  FAMILY
New evop coolers ........... S111.00 ond up ___  _
2 freight damaged evop coolers, 4,000 CACTUS — FURNITURE. 1004 W«t 3rd CFM S9S.OO, 4,700 CFM 2 sp 1105.00. I Gas .

Mondgj^ «fiar, 29t|rv >MF<Mws, Avon tat 
tiM, disHe*,'Xleth« and misccllaneow.

Friday andect.

for pswt-tlmo 
ta taoendobteu i ‘

lob In Loundro
In good hootth. Will 

able to loam OMwrol

___________ _____ .— I SPANIEL, mole. iviovina,i
mol nwrticol training and some experl- must sell. iMto various konnet suooll«. WESTINGHOUSE, 36 In eleC 
enee In donee bond or orch«tra. in- Tondv's Brltlom«, 263-1663. _  ran no  440 OK I
sirument will be provided. Five perform-! KITTENS to olve owov 2 block ‘ ‘*‘*6 *̂  ..........................................

*"•* «to »•’I*«, ond one veiToŵ Sw *miu, MAYTAG, Wringer washing ma-l
JUIV 3-44-74. comoc, s6 3 :^ _o f.,r  4:30 p.m._ ^^ine, 6 mo waiianty . . . .  $79.95‘

TODAY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 287-5661

range. S30,-.rEgrlv American Sofa 
L'O SfoS.

REPAIR MOST mokn woshors and 
drvtn. Atoo have ports. Coll 2*7-4901 ISI2 Scurry In Roar.
SIMALL APPLIANCES, Lamoi, lo«m o w o r s ,  tntoH tornituro rtnolr. 
Whttakor't Pbi-lt tow«. 7B7 Abroms. 292- 2Wt.

I *92 MALIBU tS, 2Gr. borito«
S P E C IA L  B U Y  .......................

*4 iC N EvaO Lrr cowam» SUBI

Im  IM P A LA CootoN 
*4« VO UCSW ÀG««*

044O4444 •MM

| *to toaitai"^
TtaM

LOTS<LEANED and Mowed, tro« mmeyta, ^tadiheo »rork, sooMc tanks 
R ííáS S*’ wwk. Tom Lorkhort, •74SJ, SHMTIS or Arvin Henry, 292-

I  Inti
’).

O A R V ER  B A T T E R Y  SorVIco now « t atfoofradi by Junk bottsrlat.2S7-24I2. NofBi
BOUND J Y t r a M S , servi«, bitsreoms «

are. mm
si 2 *7g

IM W . Hh
SU 9I s a il

bwsrçonw com m sfc lo l ond rsst-
|M u to ,P rJ S ^ tta g " C « r ^
E LE C T R O LU X  .  A M IR IC A G  
stIHno voccum  ctoonsrs.
J g jR l« . Ratoh WoRc

M IR IC A G  toroM l

DependdUe
U S E D  C A R S

‘to DOOM H4sn V 4  « -
Æ3

J,..UANCI MtO W.WOTIIW tmrt* 
— rsstdM inoi o r com m orcM  — e ll 
•n o te  — g iretM ood . W M foksr Ais- 
gWanw and RotrlewaWon. 297-29BS.

SERV ICE! AVAILABLE

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
Mufflor. ToUptot and SIwek Absortar . 
ttallatlen: Battery, Oonoretor, Stortor ond
Voltali* RsgutoMr. dwcklng and bwtalto- tlon; Tbe instottotlen and Wheel BolatK-
big; Alta loot Cevsr* — Evop. Ceetor, 
Lawn Moswr raçak (liKluaM strolgntsn

troin, but must be obi* 
repair ond clean up In o coin ooerotodfoundry. Coll 267-2430.
HELP WANTED, Female F-2

July 3-4-4-7-t. Contact

RALPH DOWDEN 
267-6311 or 267-7091 

SALOMEN. AGENTS F-4

l a d y  t o  baby sit. mv home, Mondoy- 
Frtdey, 7:1S-4;4S. Muot hovo tronsoorto- 
tlen. Coll 243-IM2.
WANTED: A eort-tlmo Instructor of
Efolne Power* Flour* Solon. Must be noet, trim, with a oloatina oorsorxilltv, 
mwt be ovoSlobl* tor mernTno. otiornoon ond fvonina hours, meo« omÍ v In 
IjomM ^Saturday, May 27, 10:1» o.m.

FART-TIME SHAMPOO Olrt. must b* 
licsnioi hoirdrttsor. Lo Cent**« BooutvSolen, 217-2117.
WANTED gEAUTY Oporotor obi* to 
work Tuesday Ihrouoh Soturdov, oood woMS. Coll 193-3001.
WANTED: BEAUTY (^ o to r  with tol- 

oold vooetlen

would be 0 good day to 
bathe your dog . . .

(We hove 14 (count 'em) 
different shampoos . . .  oil good!

NCO S (PROJECT Transition • Retlrod- 
Veterom), The Non Commissioned Of
ficers Life InsurofKe Comoony, Austin, 
Texm, IMS on ooenlna tor NCO to tetl 
life Insurance In the Webb AFB oi«l| 
Blo Soring area. Contact; Bobby G ..

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—287-8277

EUREKA, upright vacuum 
cleaner ........................... $39.95tai,%'aShti

NEED INTERESTED PARTY 
TO TAKE UP PAYMENTS

S69.9S; Solo bod.

j quilt tatterns, injsctligptous. 1406 Motq. 
g a r a g e " ÍA LÉ* iMN*<ibl ovorvthlnq 
^0 W«t ith. FrMoy-Saturdqy-Sundqy.___
CARPORT sXUkUâiTEdwords, t;30-5;0( F rli^ ,. Lots of rfothbin-tor tays'-qUts' mfoiblk*,

FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, 
model, 6 mo warranty $109.951 
21" ZENITH Color TV con
sole • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « , • • ■  $150.00
KHXIHEN AID portable dish-;

Touch and Sesc cabli 
In frelj 'Hohtlv rtofnooHd

late w

i-ia. Ail
CLOTHING pqr for, IM Scurry. 
26AWSÌ. AM boytaH ouqlltv ulta 
9 for snttr«tamlltr::Oi)*n Tuosoov

CaU 267-5461

t h e, pho#«. _
Poy-, clolhtog . . .  _______________ __

'.90 cosh, threudt  ̂Soturdiw.uBItoipii O.__  _
FLEA  MAR'KKt - Ü or W oÉt 9lh, Odosoa 
Texas, Bolurdav, GBptatVWfoy ITtls, UHl SpQOtS 3

I F O M â à ta l
I 7. Formol <rmol 
2634196 Otter

Dixon, Area 2S2S Sylvan Drive,

year «melo»ment.
9«L ?«rtïï?ry .-^

ottwr
oollt.!

AAoOOQRVe___ __ .
^ le n e , Tex« 7960$,_phone 492-4097.
Require several men or ladies 
to sell high quality land devel
opment in mountain area. Mili- 
tU7  connections very helpful. 
EbiceUent commissions to hard 
worker. Must have Real Estate 
license. Reply in confidence to: 

Box B-741
in care of Tbe Herald

BRirrAN Y SPANIEL DUOOlw — A K C , ,„ u .o ,  huntinq stock, show ouallty. 297-5946'W H I R T ,P ( M IL  
oftor S:IB, oil dov Soturdoy-Sundoy.
IRIS* POODLE Porfor-Greomlnq. sup- 
oil« . Duooin ord stud. 403 West 4lh.Coll 363-2409̂  143-7900.____________________
COMPLETE POODLE Oroeminq. 16.00 
ond uo. <;all Mrs. BfounI, 29MM9 lor opoolntmoni.

TESTED. APPROVÉD 
GUA^U^NTEEDwasher, 6 mo. warranty $109.95iu«d FRic-ioAii^Virig. oir coiMItlon- ...... ..  4 cycle washing!*̂ * «rarromy, ports end lo-loi ll«m*. 609

machine, 6 mo. warranty $129.“ '

4iaPoiBff»i
boots.

*lM

S IL L  STUDIO Girl cosmsti«. hoir 
fashion*, torn whito you toorn. Moxln* 
Cm , 293-79IS or phono toN f r« . 100421 400S onvtbwo.
HELP WANTED. Mix. F-3

TR A V EL
with young sotos grouo. AAosI U.S Mofor 
clttos. Tronsportotlen tumishod ~
odvoncod. Exp««*«

EARN

PONTIAC

II79S

V4
fUM

'to DOOM W-9M pKIwa, stantard 
V4 wigbw . H49i

i t  OLOSMOBIIB

btibot, ItatorT tor m m MMm «  
fotoi» bool« god gMd lb «  . S7n

jJ^PORt^

INSURANCE

w*ĵ i|V4|Oa-

vm
S. TkM

AUTO • FIRE • UFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor BlkeG-Cycles 
All Ages

All Military Grades 
All Occupations

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Avorog* SIM woMly and up. Plus llborol tamn. An focontlvo program.
LEARN

On m« lob Irolning. No nporivnc« ntcos- sory.

QUALIFICATIONS
Mutt to  tingi*, nml. oggrnsiv* and otta to occopt bnmodtotsly.
Tsrrific eoportunlty tor butino« mindtd 
young mon and women « « m g  ropid pd- 
vonctmanl and p«m on with o futur*
For personal interview contact: 

Mrs. James Pennington 
Holiday Inn, Friday, Saturday 

___ 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

POSITION WANTED. M. W4
LAWNS MOWED and sdood. Hbto tlwdsnt tw* own ooutemtat. 
4411.

TINY TOY POODLES 
$60 to $73

Woierlolls — oulhantic sculptured ston* 
Mbcrqfo« vrottftails, som* d«lgn«d tor' 
troolcol hsh. Con b* used In otffoo, hom*> 
or yord. For mor* Intormotlon

Aquarium Fish A Supply 
San Angelo Hwy. 

287-5960

bor ...........  ...................... . $79.95 1 6lh
CALORIC Auto G «  Dry«r, XT doy w o r-^ „ ,„ .

14 cu. ft 2 dr. KELVÌNAT()Rli:TOb‘r R * E n u 1 S ; t i ” ^  
refrlg., late model, 3 m o . »«H)*. 90 day* wOrronty, port* and to-
u /arrataw  4140 Otu“*̂  ..........................................  S79.9S GARAGE SALEW « rra |B y _  glW .W iM AYTAC G «  Rang*, r*ol ctoon, oton | ond Wtdta

¡door, X  day «vorronty, port* and toborj ctolh«,
FRIGIDAIRE Rjfrlg. 11 « .  ft. 90 do’ys £^5*2®worronty. ports god tabor---- -- S79 9S "’“ ‘'dp
LEONARD Etoc Dry*r, tookx rough, but 
runs tough. X  tay* «taronty,, ports ond labor tS9.tB
FRIGIDAIRE Autenrwtit IMMlMr,‘ com- 
pl*t*ly ovorhoulod, 6 month «vorronty 
ports ond tabor 1B9.1S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
287-7476

--------- oH ktods

l l t o R  .tain A rocks.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 367-5265

Obvtor. Tuotaov F««n dtotMs. b ita

FOR,
Mtanw Wodnosdoy

worm* tor to l*rPhon* jJW-TJ

and 0***rt amdmt dsNgntng. OôÜ a t iUHaO~_______________

18 cubic ft. upright
freezer ........................ $149.951400 E. 3rd
Two piece living room, 
new .............................. $129.95

Bloch,

WOMAN'S COLUMN

*^'47 used refrigerators,. an ,
I guaranteed................. ftnin $50SEAR.S best forced-air heating- .>     .

cooling systems. As low as $9u ^  bedroom suits .. $50 and up

COSMETICS
FOR MARY Kov CwmsH«. CoR Emme 
LM Setvov, W -fm  nr com* bv 1X1 Modlsen.
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 297- 7314, MS EoN 17th, Odo*« Morii*.
tlllt.D CAKE I4i

plus installation.
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck & Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

; 30 u.sed gas ranges $3750 and up 
i New 9 ft. refrigerator .. $139 95 
I Some lamps ...........  $6.00 pair

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
1123 Main 267-6163

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
SACRIFICE F R IC n  Oh tovsrol n*w and
p“X , » c á n « s n r '? ? . r * * '*

•SJïm 'BÎIISIC'CO. 
2940 North 1st. 
Abilene, Texas

B

HAMMOND ORGANS 
PIANOS

SIfInwoy—Sohmsr—Ev*r*M-Cobto 
 ̂ N*l*

P I»«
Big Spring -

JIMMY n<U*pKB TUYUiy$
'71 FORD Moch I ........... tS29t
'71 MALIDU, SStaltltabfc pasMT SX9I 
'49 VOLKSWAGEN Bootlfo
■71 MUSTAttG 
'44 OLDS. 4

»493

'to MUSTANG, « ta l, go«»«, olr I 
'to FONTIACi F ^  totto-

i 'to OLDS T o _____  _
'to SS^ANO i."
IP  VOLKSWAMN Co 
■to V O LK B W W M in  
73 HONDA M il«  .
71 HOMOA Rtotor.

tm

MATURE 
or s»**k.

LADY baby tit, hour, 
« .  297-:rotsronc« . I-22S4.

EXFERIEN CED  CHILD C«*. 4109Dixon. c«o*t*d elovroem, toncod yard, 
hot (TMOl*. Ilmitod «nroHmont. 297-73ÌS.
EXFERIEH CED  CHILD Cor*, 
homo. nSt Wood, coll 237-3to7.

In thy

■NGLISH GIRL Will bob 
n il  Loncatour. Btl-IMS.

tit mv

Phone 263-8202 P. 0. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN A CO.

2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

"See Ua Before Yea Bay
•47 FORD 29MIM Wagon, paw« I

Olr ............................   tiS H
'«  GRAND FRIX, toaOtd, ssMto sHHi
2 - '« T u S?A N G S.' toorp. VO « **” *
•44 BUKR*SlatMn IMa*«. ‘ ‘ *****ON r* « m'«  CNCVROLIT Matto», pottw B
'«  FORD Fotoan. V4 . olr. ooto. S79S 
'94 FORD. Mtow tls B atr W91 
'44 CNBVROLBT, Mr 
•to FORD Ficirap. V/l 
'to FORD Rang« Fldnip, p « «  

tog. pmaar krnb**. v/B,

to RAMtLIR ttotton Wamn m
SOUTHWEST AUTO  

SALES
Ml B. 4Ul W  8721

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EX FER IEN C ID . C H ^ ^ ^ w *.Ironspotlollon. Coll
MRS. RROOK'S Exowtoncta <my homo, IM  vm**. 23J4Ug.child cor».! BUG«mKFSBE(LIAI.

I LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
,CX) IRONING — Fick up ond 
SI TS do«n. 292473B.
NICE IRONING. to«t tfrylc*. Jl.TStl 
taton.jTdxod only, 297-SM -  243-lt<t._J|

■ ItJN ica IRONING, n *«  V 
mixed, wilt pick UP, 297MB
:>EW4NG Í4U

9ECY RKKF — oil «Ills, bkkpo ! a l t e r a t io n s  -  MEN'S. Woman. Work outaontMd. 07  RunntN. AHca Rio«.
F tX  — *xp*r noe 
GENERAL OFC — r*ta(l *xp*r

BTS

SALES — 0 « t stor* *xp*r 
GENERAL OFC — good np*r, 
oh «Ills

GOOD
tt7S

22IS.

FARMSR'S COLUMN

090
ROCK houllng, 
T. 0. 
S49I.

coidfoct • ho« smrk. Conta 
talm «. (Saltan W«t Mot«t, 397-

MANACEMENT t r a in e e  — tocol CO, 
will tram SO»* GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-3 II
e l e c t r ic ia n  -  pr*v *xp*r.

OFEN
I FOR SALE:

CASHIER — prov *xp*r.
EXCELLEN T

SERV MAN — olr cond
EXCELLEN T

103 Pfrmlan BMg.

« wood. Wostsm Storm- ;l  
or*« Northern Star S. Coi Jock f  
Huhknon, L*n«ah, 4^12«1.
FEA GREEN Altalte HOv 
3S4-I3I2. 0«d*n City.

CORI
ALFAFA HAY, 4 mtlM Fosl M 

907 B U S  County Abaorl. Cantad Z a / - 2 W  J9B47S9 «  294 44».
L « ry  Gtton-

BOB BROCK FORD CONTINUES 
TO GIVE YOU LOWER PRICES!

' \

' YOU GET THE WHOLE THING
(B IKE R ETA IL V A LU E $129.00)

## €3J0
Í3H3M

e '
'•i

€ .

DOWN
CASH

OR
TRADE

AND ONLY p R
MONTH

1-Ton OPEN ROAD Motor Home
Thia beautiful, fully aelf-contained unit la equipped with 302 VS engine, automatic tranamiaaion, 
power ateering, power brakes, and factory air conditioning. It originally sold for $9456.65.

BU Y IT  NOW AT BOB BROCK 
FORD FOR O N LY.......................... 799500

A NEW  1972 VOLKSW AGEN PLU S A 10-SPEED EUROPEAN T Y P E I

thargo B342.00. The .fu ll .
prie# it $2179.00.-Deferred paynsont price la $2521.00 including i  <

$62.28 it tho total nsonthly paynsent including all finance cher^MF 
approved credit for 36 months. Finance charge $342.00. Tho.fulj‘

payment and finance charges. . ^
ANNUAL PERCEN TA G E RATE IS 11.08%. . T •

BOB BROCK FORD
"DRIVE A L IT T LE  AND SAVE A LOT"

twmamzw

'TH IS IS A LIMITED OFFERÊÊ

5

1
i»:.ti

/..» ri»ij

500 W EST 4Hi PHONE 267-7424 2114 WEST THIRD
V Ò L K S W A G ' É l i i o S “ “

tu'.su "’•I-
• .1 • ) »CDÜ-t — li

-Y t**%*4 - *44

Want Ad Department CLOSED SATURDAYS
U* J . tjsFor Clastifiaid W*nf. .. — r -------- ^

r N O TICE: T P  ^

wpwgrt ■ Ttoj B  » retr i  ■

X 3 a ^ i « lT‘tJDtn‘»N?

M  SU N b A Y 'ltC itktlC ttD , CA
paiRICAM A e * |  ^

BUSINESS HOURS A RE 8 TO 5:30 PJW. MONDAY THROUGH FR ID A Y
IN BEFO RE 4 PM.  FRIDAY

- ^ A L x 2 ü M a W M  Cl
/

V.

'• at‘tolta \ •
.ŷ . , ,1 -ta.-«(Í4:ví4V7í:vi‘T

\\

( \ \

m e r c h a n pIPmXRR
MOVD 

I t t l  1
North of Wi 

Thuradi 
NEW 

Prices reduced, 
name a price. 
$4M. 387-8871;

aUMMAor^
n)*Tr
s s i i r
Ttnnl* S ta «  — 1
iL T C S i jV !
JOHNSON M assaisas.at.'gftooitolaig aaforma,
‘ '  Ä i T
ftotootaW

STO CK U F

t e *  - _____
^  î r î iC i :^Saturday
YAKDS AND Oor* 
tor smell to*. Cal 
«»Mkdavs.

CUM
ANTIQl
Formertj

Now
"IN

Antiquèa,
colla

CaU SIS
A free eatinu

FENCINi
RESIDI

C
COMM] 

SEARS In Big 
267

WANTED TO 1
FLSA M  CAU. W
tondtwrg, oggilgna 
hootor* «  towtolp 
T fid ln a  w to t, a iH  1
WALTd ' Fuanttqi tw tornUlKt. idMl

AUTOMOta
MOTORCTCLEI
19*7
m il« . 2*3-7725.
Wl

a
 YAM AH ABT tmm M

F o a  BAI«; 1«n Hi

gT Â T Â m !'BM.
AUTOS wAurri

( ' WILL Hi

CALL 263-$;;)
3 y ■d-r

-*’,11

O i

765

*87 ML

\m  CM



V „ • r ' ,  IT ' w
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25, 1922
;---------T-
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L>7
V—"Th* Bone 

Inttrumaffts, ao, 263-«m.
L-11

East 11th 
«t. Avon bot 
ilifllonoou«.
I. Friday and
# tt._____________
1004 West 3rd 
mcrlcon Sofa

ioturdov, 9:00 
bovt'. books, 
s. 1406 Meta. 
>t everything 
dav-Sund«v.___
ordt, l:30-S;0( •r bovs'-oids'
I-------------£ _

f04I duality 
Ooen

__
» 9ih, Odeteo, 
lav vm . aiHi

rv boots, an itiu n. Col

rocks, eoenc 
Is. desk, lobi«
r v . ________ ¡ _
yier, T uisdey 
n dtshes. bdbv
h________________ u _

■n. Wtdnndov

Tollers.

ruYinyi!
...... sn*s
oewer a m  
> estro
.........  si4ntied , OOW
m, mr non_
e e  e o o  •  ( M M

r

N

- ’ 1

\

M E R C H A N M S t

« K / m w i w M l
MOVING SALE 

1101 Hwdlng
North of Wtbb Gat« 

Hmrsday. Friday 
NEW ITEMS 

Prices reduced, most Items. You 
oame a price.'1M9 Honda 350. 
1400. w - m k

In
H o  -  'i _  _ _ _ _ _ _
S t f lW O M t N ' i  «M0S « . H  BrtMÍ Ton»  SHOO» -  n S T lo lo r t l i J  0 ^
iLí'iSaLd%¿LP'**W9fwt nWM̂ MWM

BHHSON m M W ^ jW r ü T n  chonnel

A U T O M O B IL E S Í M

A im i A U H W M H T ^ MTfl

A L I E S N M ^  ' «MjMMt ~ OuoieniooS. Sto lothyiil*•-* |lo tt,k , J313 f t i r  hS wvma it^ ts

MOBIIÆ HÜMK3_  H 4
ÜÎ15T • ? ? ’ rioSmod. UM4mobllo horn* * b ed r*- ------up bovtneiits. k i a g

W K 44. oJtontf.m o b il e  H O M S .___________ ___________bmoorn. S boNi. fumitlié̂  —

STOCK UP 
laM. Moti Al M low ,  . 
MbMi  next ^  I

cut .efts;
P f i i g g t B « ' t &  »

YARDS AND Oordent olowod wItt tiller 
for smalt fee. Coll S63.491I ottor S:00 weekdays.

curo asm r'
ANTIQUE SHOP
Form ettref Odessa 

Now open at- ■ •• 
’ * S W O f e  *

Antiques, bottles and 
coll^blee

Can SEA^S for 
A free estinute on all your 

FENCING NEEDS 
RESIDENTIAL 

OR
COMMERCIAL 

SEARS in Big Spring. Texas 
207-5S22 

W A N to TO BUI*

NO AMERICANA MOBIL« Homo. 
Weovor

X
WEEKEND SPECIALS 

5 %  D O W N
Brand new 14' wide, fully furnished, shoo 
carpel throughout, 2x4 wall construction . . . SM96.
«4x12 WovsMo, 2 bedroom, m  both, de
luxe furniture and oppllonces. shoo cor- pet . . . 64903.
10x14 WoysMe, 3 bedreem, 2 lull baths, 
shag carpel throughout, utility room, de
luxe furniture ond oppllonces, house^pewindows . . . S799S.

Free Service and ports policy

Price, duality ond service at D&C Soles.

Ask ter Don, Lorry or Denton

D&C SALES
Open until 7:30 pan.

»10 W. Uwy. 80
263-4337 263-3608

L-14
P L t ^  CAU. . P0 botare you ooM your tamñifOk opBltaMoo. .ok isp<ttloi>

„PUtaNttUR« ppvs tad pricee BK*> nMBHdtaro opE rowooi.

ro M o n iR s M

NOTORCTCIKT M
m; HONDA m  'fTRefT'bikêPiiS Mim OPPd rwwdo OMdHlen, oilL CoS SIS-7725. ___ _    _
1971 HDNOA trail IB, I2S1 Try B.

IL~CoE“2»Ä
POR BAI«; m  
Ota. m M M 'SÄA -y t n r

•Sre^mSmii
«Airros WANTED M<«

' '  WILL HAUL OFF 
i t  JUNK CARS. •

!: r  Btt€E ■■
otc

CALL 2 6 3 - ^  — 263-3678
3 *» • '-d-w

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing PuiL Space
Moving Semce
insurance Hodcups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 26̂ 8831

DUE TO THE 
FACT

That we at HILLSIDE TRAIL
ER SALES are harder to find 
than the average Mobile Home 
Dealer, we have to try harder 
to dose more deals just to keep 
from starving.
If you really believe that noth
ing a dealer has to offer is 
free; If you believe you get 
wdiat you pay for; and, if you 
are generally concerned about 
the starving millions in this 
world, come see the Starving 3

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

East of Big Spring. 1 block 
East of FM 700 on IS 20, North 
access road. Pbooe 263-2788.

^ HAPPY / 
BIRTHDAY 
"RHONDA"

m a s m r — M
MUBIUE HOMES M-l
we LOANM^lt M---
a  Id m . SCO Moln,

mOhOY 9d k H. Pim Po 
ipin. I t f B a

Nm.or Utpd
Sovlndi

PORIMOST IN8URANC«, AUiblta or Motar, hemoo. T'kvof Trntort, romoort.potoohpl oftacta.
1969 MOSILC HOME, 2 bodroom, t  both. 
rorpM g^^nlrhed. loavina tawn. muri

BRAND NEW 
MOBILE HOMES
FRESH FROM THE 
DALLAS HOME 

SHOW
BRIGHT NEW 

MODELS
COLORFUL NEW 

DECORS
EXCITING NEW 

DESIGNS
12 WIDES . . .

2 A S Bedrms 
Pmts from |79

14 WIDF,S . . .
2 A S Bedrms

SEE THE PATRIOT
HUGE 78x14
3 bed/2 bath

BFAUTY BEYOND WORDS
SEETHE EAGLE 
BUILT LOCAIXY 

SA V E»»
SEE THFSE HOMES 

BEST IN PRICE, 
QUALITY A SERVICE

Word War Rages 
In State Contest

Tw H $  M E ca
m obil« horn« solee

710 W. 4th Dial 2I7-5613

TRUCKS FOR SALE

19M PONDColl isvBéi PICKUP, taho «rido bod. iNor 4:M pm.
1971 CHIVY VAN tar polo. CdH SW4S4I or comp by SW Wool m ._ ______
1967 r o w »  

wMlcRp PICKUP will« flat bod, wml. mirrd«,TStalS Htm .Trudw Porta, Odono, 31I.JMI
POR S A L I: m t  Pord Pkkyo tael Coboyor oomeor. cäT

lad 10
"0111*1S674974

PALESTINE. Tex. AP) -  
State Rep. Fred Head of Troup 
haa c h a ii^  that one of oppo
nent Rayfmrd iPrice'a campaign 
workers' represents liquor Intei- 
ests. Price stoutly denied the 
accusation.

Head and Price, a Palestine 
state representative, are en
gaged in a hotly-contested run
off election.

Head, a member of the “Dir
ty 30” reform group, released a 
w r i t t e n  press statement 
Wednesday charging that Price 
was allowing a former Liquor 
Control Boand agent to openly 
work in the  ̂ Price campaign 
headquarters.

Price, fighting to retain the 
District 14 legislative seat and 
the House Speaker position, 
said the press release “is unbe
lievable and deplmuble.”

Head said in a written re
lease that Joe Wyatt Jr. of Vic
toria was woridng the Speak
er’s redection campaign and 
that Wyatt represented liqumr 
industry interests.

Head also charged that Price 
voted against the sales tax on 
liquor and defended a Palestine

liquor store owner who report' 
edly violated state liquor laws.

.“I supposexthe liquor pe 
a it  gefting around to pa; 
their debt to Rayford," 
said in the release.

Price charged the statement 
represented another example of 
Head’s attempt to “take on iso
lated fact and through implica 
tion and innuendo develop out' 
right Ues.”

Wyatt is a member of the 
Texas legislature and is ■ 
member d  the House Adnünis- 
tration Committee. Price ex 
plained Wyatt’s presence in 
Palestine as a liaison service 
betwew th e Huose sepa’sFre 
between the House speaker’s 
Austin (rfftce and the Palestine 
campaign headquarters.

Wyatt termed the press re
lease “incredible” and said “I 
was never a Liquor Contnd 
Board agent, just an accoun
tant with the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Board.

The Victoria representative 
added, “Rep. Head knows who 
I am—as a matter of fact, he 
sat just six chairs from me 
during the last session of the 
legislature.”

Former Resident Twice 
Honored As Underwriter
W i l l i a m  C. (Buddy) 

Blankenship, Big Spring native, 
has achieved a double honor 
rarely obtained in the liv« 
underwriting profession.

He has become a qualifying 
and life member of Uw MIUIod

LEGAL NÜTICB
NO. 7937SSTATf OF MONA iOYCI WINN, DeCIASID, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY.« TRXAS FROIATI OOCKET.NOTICINotte« li bor*v «von Biot ol ASmIMfIrotlon bv o co «urviypr, ump tbo ««tal« H MON JOYCE WINN, DocoomO. «»«r« ta mo, NI« un4«f«lono4. tn ni« iSnd Boy ol May, 1972. In Rm oroModtaB loweeted b«low mv ilonolur« noroto.

ynoHoxuocO. oco 
«am« ta m«.

J  - -U

.’•*1 *.' V

P *«« «».'S «A

KJ

ri

VMTI0N SAU
Dtpcndabl« l/i«d Core . . . Low, Low PHcts

»69 CAMtLAC S3695
974  D A R f t l A ^  CataUu, 4-door, metaUic blue, white C 9 0 Q C  I A r v n  I  § M %0 viniy top, folly loaded, only .............

71 MERCURY W i A  5155^  ̂527» 
70 PONTIAC SnfetiS«":..'!!?..?:?.. $2595 

OLDS 98
MERCURY

BoeoevBle, 4-door H.T^ pretty gold
vOfQv̂  gVDjT lOvQDQ

Town Sedan, 4door, two-tooe brown and white, 
fully kMded, excellent C 2 2 A 5

Marquis, 4^k>or, two-tOM metallic grean and 
whits, fully loaded, split bench,

Sport,

’69 
’69 
70
’69 CHEVROLET
69 DODGE 
f0g FORD

CHEVROLET ST
new Urea ..........

Super 
vinyl top,

mag wbaels .........................
Cbargr, automatic, V-8, air, vliiyl top, 
prstty teoose color ...............................

’»  PONTIAC
mag

’65 MERCURY

automatic, V-8,

... $2495
Sport, automatic, V-8,

.........51»5
51895 
51495 
51395Catalina, 2-door R.T., faatback, 

automatic, V-9, air ......................
fC T  Grand Sport, trioor R.T., V-8, aatomatic, air, vtayl0» D U I w l %  top, bod ^  aaata, ........................... $1295

Coloay Park, atation wagon, automatic, V-8,
$ 9 9 5white

•87 MUSTANG — V-8, 3-speed stani- 
EVd ••••«^9  ̂*••»«••••••**••* •

’14 OnSVlOLET -  M a»n, Maar, 
eiianiatle« V-8« air .*•«••# ,.,»»  

•»  PLYMOUtH -  44aar, aa laaa tk ,.
V-l, air .............................. II»*

’«PONMAC -  Adear,
V4. d r  ...................

’»  PONTIAC -  4-daai
—  V4, air .................
*84 CAOIUAC -  4-do«
•» T-BIID -  red .......
•84 FORD -  Galaxie,

aitenuitic.

• ¿ •

2-daer,

M i.« omvuoLm- v ie w  -  *«^1 PM» «7 V-a
•i»
«ilo íiviaMÍt ii«sm«''--‘‘*M9i

M r Â  f l p i B i E t f  p « « « * » « p * o o « p p p b  P o t i

•ta ÉáWism r  m u  ww .

14 BUCK -  t 4 m .................  33M
•84 MERCURY >  44eer .......... » N

B ill CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

1S0P Ÿhti 4th

J  May. 1972. ln ^  id b«low mv «lonolvr« 
wMcb I« (tlil pomHno onS tata I 
boM iucn taltart. All porton« bovina 
clolm« ooainM «old litatau «Mieli li  opminltaorod ki Ih« Ceunly «4 

r«ouir«d ta pr«««nt ta« 
r«ta«ctfuilv, ta ta« mtórtm 

btata» abmn, b«tar« m H yoon «am« ta 
borr«d by Bta p«n«rM ttatata «I tanno- 
Itan«. bitar« Mcb Itlo l« ta cta««d. and 
«rNMn ta« Ilm« pr««crlb«d bv Wn.

Mv e««f OHic« Adora « ta; Rowta 1. 
B«x Tt, « o  sprlno. Ttaco*.Dtaj^^ta 2 M  dov ta Mov. 1971

W IL L Ii 0. WINNAdmlnl«»r«tar ta ta« l«tal« ta .Mono
JPVC« WInn. Da«o««d. 
ta« CawPv Cauri H« 
Taxa».UMmr 2S. 19721_____

No. 7997, «ord Ceutay.

_____ LWiAL N m itK ______
SANOS CONSOLIDATIO SC6400LS Nolle« ta bareby aKwi tata ta« Settata

Ä i  5 >awêrtsr«j:;Md« tar «Ol« ta ta« taPotaina;I. On« m; VI d w ü ^  4i poaaota idi««i buo M M«d cei»taa 1 On« 1919 VI_  ___  41 Otayrol«t

S t r w  Saar. *tB•r d«Mv«r bW( ta M. B. Moxwtal. Sopar- tatandata. Bm IH. Ackorlv. T««ta« 7WU Tita Scitata iaord morva ta« ritait
-  Ä

n

D o l l a r  Round Table as 
reprsentative of Great-West 
Life Assurance Company in 
Dallas.

He is the son of Mrs. W. C. 
(Ruby) Blankenship, Dallas, 
and the late W. C. (Sups) 
Blankenship, who headed Big 
Spring schools for almost three 
decades.

Only approximately 
ent of all life insuram

410:Mm, M. MOpWI*Ikigy 13. M. 4* I, 41

r-7

>1

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
IXTRA Nld taTM «Mmr candPtanar, buHI-ln «van mi . corata, no p ^  no taita ggnta Ptacta ita. «7 W . _lita

(XIAN. ATTRACrtva. S bi

roe SALI: 139mm P IS tatai tar Ntaan «Mb b«pd. liyiMM Pitar «|i taotaar eoa: Ntaharmta otataoca lif«protadta and tmy«. Ctal m  mi __
FIMALI. PART Mono kPloM — Rmw Cta*ta by M HHtatand.___________
OARAOI SALI: «12 Corta. Staofdby. Maotiv taro« Nw
BACKYARD SALI; O PW^ Obcllta knWa. mheoPonaw. Starli Sunday, «■ I n iBiiiiby.

. manyBWMMdHi
RADIO-TV-MIFI
m SSm kSË

HI SI

a u t o m o b i l e s M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8
GOOD USED TRUCKS

Ford. Intarnottanta. Mock Dtaoal Ton- tamt. Oood w taction ol uood mi r«bidP bach frgtamlgloa.ortlltary ond taird mombort.
East 80 Truck Parts Inc. 

Odessa, Box 2902 
Phone 332-5561

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18t
mm TRIUMPH OT4. NIW
g a jr & gjjjr' "* '

hrfx

1949 VOLKSWAOIN, AIR
r« în :Æ îr i{ Â is .-
1969 PONTIAC OTO, otaomoPc Ironowlt- taid tar.«■tro nico. yaPa» wPb btach S1«S. Ctal S P ^ .
POR SALE: VS,
•riointa amar fbtajjjtarv ctaM_ _
1970 MONTI CARLO. »  

Mad. a m . 1976 A ry  II 4 
1666. S177S. Ctal 161 66«.

I Pfymotab SotaPIta .. 
ataomonc Ir«n6ml6itan. ibcterv tar. rstao,

b, a tS i ! ^ n iñ ^ _
ñilM.

two per 
cent of all life insurance agents 
in the world have qualified for 
membership in the MDRT. In 
a d d i t i o n .  Blankenship has 
qualified for life membership in 
the group by producing a 
minimum of one million dollars 
of life Insurance a y w  tor six 
consecutive years. The number 
of life members in ttie select 
group is only a fraction of the 
total MDRT membership.

Professionally. Blankenship 
serves as secretary-treasurer of 
the Dallas Association of Life 
Underwriters, which, with its 
membership of 1,200 is one of 
the largest professional life 
i n s u r a n c e  orgaoliattons in 
North America.

He also is a member of the 
Oak Cliff Rotary Club, former 
chairman of the Executive 100 
Council of the Oak (3iff 
Chamber of Commerce, past 
board member of the Dallas 
Public Library, and of the Oek 
Giff YMCA. He is a deacon 
in the Giff Temple BapUst 
Church and is a member of the 
executive board of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

Bom in Big Spring, he 
graduated from high school 
here in IKl, attended Howard 
County Junior College in IKl- 
» , served four years in the U. 
S. Navy, then transfened to the 
U. S. Air Force, in which he 
is now a retired captain. He 
took his BBA degree from North 
Texu State University in IIM, 
majoring in insurance, obtained 
the Chartered Ufé Underwriter 
designation in 11» from the 
American College of Life Un
derwriters at Bryn Mawr, Pa.

He is married to the former 
Mary Ellen Hayes, Big Spring, 
and they have thrie chBdrea, 
Gay, Deanne and Ruth Ellen.

•/ Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurá., Moy 25/ 1972 ll-A  /

(Pboto by Danny Volda)
A POINTED WARNING — A westside resident who has been plagued by petty thievery in 
recent weeks has put up this subtle warning in front of his home, complete with coiled 
cobra and the replica of a human skull. No victims of snake bite were found around the 
premises this morning.

New Orleans Medical 
Center Helps 'Drunks'

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-When 
a skid row drunk stumbles into 
the paddy wagon here now, he 
may wake up to find himself in 
a hospital bed with a staff of 
doctors, nurses and social 
workers hovering at his bed-i 
side.

The experiene, an alternative 
to the more familiar jail tank, 
is a new one for the city’s some 
2,500 rag-tag drunka who have 
hit the adds. The Detoxification 
Medical Center, a place to dry 
out as a patient rather than an 
Inmate, has been in operation 
alnce last August 

The first detox center was 
opened in St. Louis seven years

ago. and there are only a hand 
ful throughout the rest of the 
country today, says Ashton 
Brisolara, the center's execu 
tive director.

WASTING 'HME 
The admission procedure at 

the detoxification center takes 
about seven minutes of the ar
resting police officer's time, 
while it takes an average of 
hours to go through the process 
of booking and testifving at the 
trial of an arrested drunk.

“We tabulated all that and 
we found we were wasting po
lice time, court time and city 
funds to the tune of more thaa 
a million dollars a year o«

WILLIAM C. BLANKENSHIP
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Named Recipient 
Of Collier Honor
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

George B. Pearson, Tyler Medi 
cal Center Ho^Atal adminis
trator, Wedneedi^ was named 
recipieiit of the n r l  M. CMUer 
award for dlstlnguiahed hospi
tal admlnlatrators.

The presentation was made 
dtnlag the Texas Hospital Aiso- 
dation’s convention.

Pearson is a Minnesota na
tive and a graduate of North
western University. He is a for
mer president of the THA and 
a fSUow and regent of the 
American College of Hospital 
Administrators.

Home Loans 
'Break'

WASHINGTON (AP) — The government has 
made it possible tor home buyers to purchase 
more expensive houses srith smaller down pay
ments.

The Federal Home Loan Bank Board decided 
Tuesday to Increase maximum amounts that 
federal savings and loan associations can tend on 
conventional mortgages ta which a down payment 
is only 5 to 10 per cent

For loans covering N per cent of the cost 
of the home, federal savtan and loan associations 
may lend as much as 141,000, np from the (M'esent 
» 6, 000.

On »  per cent loens, home buyers may borrow 
»6,000 instead of the present W.OOO. 'The new 
maximums are effective June 1.

Conventional loans, those neither guaranteed 
by the Veterans Administration nor insured by 
the Federal Housing Administration, arc harder 
to obuin.'and the interest rates are higher than 
on FHA and VA loans.

According to bank board offlcials, the Impact 
will be greatest in major metropolitan suburbs, 
and on young families In which the bead of house
hold is between 25 and 31 and is making over 
110,000 a year.

Studies by the board showed that families In 
this category tend to nse up their cash quickly, 
keeplM average liquid assets of only »50.

“Inese are people who don’t have a lot of 
savings, but ulio are upwardly mobile with a 
chance to increase their Income in future yeers,” 
a board official said.

These young families are less likely to default 
on loans also, the board’s study indicated, because 
their careers are at stake and they would lend 
to try to keep a more expensive house.

“Preliminary indications are that the larger 
the loan, the less the delinquency or default risk 
of a 90 or K per cent loan,” said board Chairman 
Preston Martin.

Twin Sisters 
Raped, i Beheoded

SANTA MARIA, Colombia (AP) -  Seven 
members of a family of peasants were found 
beheaded in their home and two of them, both 
young girls, had been raped, authorities said 
here.

Officials said that the killings occurred on 
a farm near Ciénaga, m Colombia’s north 
Caribbean coast. The two sisters, seven and IS, 
were raped and then beheaded together vdth their 
parents artd Uoree brothers, police »id.

Police ctalmed the crimes wdre committed by 
a group of 25;guerrillas believed to be men^bers oi 

\ the pro-Castro Army ol National Liberation. \
Guerrillas had not been previousiy reported 

in this area. \

i/

chronic alcholics,” Brisolara 
Mys. “Plus the fact that, from 
a therapeutic point ot view, the 
result was nil.”

Brisolara convinced the city 
to chip ta a building for the de
toxification center and swung a 
two-year faderal grant ot |M ,- 
141 to get the cconr fotag.

The money has aBowed 
Brtaolart to.htre a fhO staff of

en , I naUdUMt psychlatrlft and 
clerical Mp.

When a patient ta admitted to 
the center, usually at the re- 
queet of poUoe, be ta given a 
bath, hta dothee are thrown ta 
the waah, and he ta put in one 
of the center’s 34 beds.

JUST SLEEP
“For the first 24 hours, most 

of them just sleep,” says 
George Faler, a social worker. 
“By the second day, we begin 
to talk to them and tiy to moti
vate them.’’

During their stay at the cen
ter, usually 3 to 5 days, they 
are given the best medical at
tention available and are led to 
accept the idea of treatment 
throTigh group meetings and in
dividual contact with members 
of the staff.

Our m l  is getting them 
well and getting them into 
treatment," u y i  Faler. who 
has the job of detarmtataf 
where they should go once they 
leave the detox center.

Many of the skid row types 
need continued medical treat
ment for such diseases as cir
rhosis and tuberculosis.

The medical attention the 
men receive at the detoxif
ication center, plus three solid 
meals a day, usually restores 
their physcal state enough to 
allow them to walk back bite 
the streets in relatively good 
health. But the center tries to 
detour as many as possible Into 
alcoholic rriiabilltation pro
grams.

The center can refer the men 
either to alcoholic treatment 
centers at MandeviHe and 
Jackson, La., or to out-putient 
facilities of the Southeastern 
A krt^ic Glnic in New Or
leans.

For those who can’t get a bed 
at MandeviUe or Jackm , there 
are group psychotherapv ses
sions S t the out-patient cUnic in 
New Orleans. The clinic has 
been handling some 3,000 cases 
a year, and the medical center
is e:
that

'xpected 
t load.

to just about double

Faler says, “If we can help 
them break the pattern even 
for a week or two Tseeks, R s
better than jail.”

He says the chances of keep
ing skid row alcoholics sober 
for an extended period of time 
is minimal at best, but even 
those who can't make it on a 
permanent basis can be givan 
at least briqf periods of produc
tivity.

ist Dies
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TUSCALOOSA, AI». (AP) •« 
Shhng-Y-Wong, »6 a preminsat 
Chinese artist doted for \hta 
abllity\ to draw bamboo, 
lapsed a-^ died Wedm 
VriiUe condhctlng a tacture del» 
onstratlon "for Unlvenlty of, 
Alaban^ art stodeaM«
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66 Persons 
fire Victims 
In Jakarta

P) — Sixty-i 
kUled ànd 
in a fire th

JAKARTA (AP) — Sixty-six 
{persons were killed knd 32 
I ships destroyed in a fire that 
{swept through Jakarta’s main 
{harbor area Wednesday, police 
I reported.

Two of the ships destroyed 
Jiwere owned by an American oil 
I  firm, the independent In- 
1{donesian-American Petroleum 
' Co., but it was not known if any 
[I Americans were aboard.

Authorities ordered an inves
tigation into the cause of the 

I fire. There was speculation the 
{final death toll might be higher.

Police said fro zen  recov- 
of 55 victims.

Opel 7:N Rated PGj
Featves 7:15 • t:33

[ered the bodies 
some of them trapped inside 

I their burning ships.
I Port officials declined to 
speculate on how the fire start
ed but said they found a leak in 

la pipe from an oil terminal 
Inear the harbor.

“Workers had noted the leak- 
jage from the pipeline, but noth
ing was done about it until the 

{tragedy,’’ said on£ official. |
The oil terminal was ’not 

{damaged.
A police official said seconds 

{after the fire broke out at dawn 
Uthe “sea suddenly became a 
{blazing inferno with people and 
boats racing to get out of 

{range. But they were caught by 
l{ surprise and most of them were 
* either burned alive, drowned or 

trapped in their sinking ships.’’
I Fifty-seven persons were 
IItreated for injuries.

Losses from the fire were es- 
{{timated at more than |1 mil
lion.
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Connolly

( A e  W I R E P H O T O )

■ y  T h a  A i H C t o t w l  P r « H
Seii. Wayne Connally hurried 

back to Austin today to rebut 
recent charges by his opponent. 
Bill Hobby, and injected a 4̂  ̂
year old charge against Hobby 
into their bitter campaign for 
lieutenant governor.

Connally delayed a trip to 
Lubbock to tell a Capitol news 
conference Hobby still has 
pending against him in Houston 
a September 1967 charge of ag
gravated assault against minor.

MM BOND
An article in the Houston 

Post, of which Hobby is presi
dent and executive ^ to r ,  said 
Hobby was released on 9400 
bond after Mrs. Marcia Tips 
filed a charge, aUeging Hobby 
spanked her 11-year-old son 
after the boy had twisted the 
arm of Hobby’s son.

The senator said he knew of 
the complaint before the May 6 
primary but is just releasing it 
because Hobby brought up 
Wednesday the “red herring’’ 
of the Sharpstown stock scan
dal.

your hands,’’ she said at two 
rallies. “I won’t be back until it tM n  
is time to vote June I.”

Her opponent in the Itomo- 
cratic runoff, Dolph Briscoe, 
received the endorsement of 
the Sabine Area Building and 
Construction and Itades Coun
cil and advocated state finan
cial aid for big city mass tran
sit systems.

TAX REFORM 
In the runoff for' the nomi

nation for U.S. senator. Bare
foot Sanders campaigned in 
Victoria and Corpus Ohristi and 
formw Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
in the Houston area.

Sanders called for “genuine 
reform’’ ia i  Victoria
k WBM
lie fowts, dave mon-muM

ey — not ways to spmd money. 
That is the Yaiigoush way — 
findiae ways to money 
to s 3 \ f ‘ p M e m  that 
comes afonf.lbce’ *r 

Yarborough told a senior dti- 
zens meeting In BOastoa, “it is 
a cause for < aatiODal remorse 
for this affloent nation that a 
large percentage of oar citizens 
over 65 live in poverty, troubled 
by malnutrition, '̂ ‘̂ madeqiiate 
health care and Mbstandard 
housing.’’ ■' I

'S E R IO U S  Q U E S T IO N ^ ’ ;
* ' i’> l’.' ■ t 1» ,i, f.

Inspection Of Lion 
Country Safari ; 'l^ e

HELPING HANDS — Two unidentified U.S. soldiers carry orphans In Pleiku, South Vietnam. 
They were being evacuated to Saigon as a precautionary measure.

Hobby made public what be

166 Commies
said were cmies of two checks 
totaling $3.072.48 from National

Turkey Shoot'

Bankers Life Insurance Co. to 
Connally. He also released 
what he claimed was a copy of 
a letter from Connally to then- 
president of NBL. John Osorio 
concerning a deer hunt at “the 
ranch.”

]
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CLOSED ON SUNDAY

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet-iout of the besieged dty. ’The 
namese sappers, backed by {refugees, mostly old women 

I tanks, attacked Kontum today (and children, walked south to 
but by dusk all of them had!Tau 0, a village nine mies be- 
been killed, driven out, or had i low An Loc. They said about 50 
withdrawn. South Vietnamese!had been killed by North Viet- 
mllitary spokesnoen said. mámese shellings during their 

U.S. sources reported, how- escape.
ever, at BOMBING CAMPAIGN
Mppere stiD cOTtrolled part of American planes, retaliating 
the dty s air strip. jjjg enemy offensive now be-

MANY WOUNDED I g i nni ng Us ninth week.
Two assaults against South 

Vietnam’s northernmost de
fense line at My Chanh, 20 to 25 
miles north of Hue, were re
ported repulsed. South Viet- 
.namese spokesmen at Hue said
106

said, indicating that the sap
pers intended only a harass
ment campaign for the present 
rather than a full-scale assault 
to take the dty.

The North Vietnamese also 
made new assaults on the 
northern front above Hue and 
on two sides of Da Nang, South 
Vietnam’s second largest city. 
Heavy fighting was also r ^ r t -  
ed on the southern front M the 
Saigon area as the North Vieb 
namese offensive began its 
ninth week.

SHELLS LAND
Long before the North Viet-

North Vietnamese troops 
were killed by government 
troops and artUiery in what one 
U.S. adviser described as a 
“turkey shoot.” South Vietnam
ese losses were reported as 15 
troops killed and 43 wounded.

The spokesmen also reported 
that two Soviet-built BTRtt am
phibious personnel carriers ibe 
were destroyed, marking the 
Introduction of another new 
weapon to the Indochina war.
’The BTR50 is a 14V̂ -ton carrier 
with a crew of two. It 
12 infantrymen.

At An Loc, on the southern 
front 60 miles north of Saigon, 
fMd reports said up to 4,000 d- 
vilaa refugees were able to get

Smashed the two biggest power 
plants and a major brld^ M 
the Hanoi-Haiphong Ind “ 
complex for the first time 
the 1965-68 bombing campalgl). ,

U.S. sources said 150 to 300 launched their offen-
North Vietnamese sappers from!“ \* ** March 30, U.S. officials 
the 2nd Division penetrated Sf“  kontum a major p^^^ 
Kontum and occupied portions i highlands,
of the air field, some civilian 
houses, a school, a Clatliolic

in the
would be one of the chief objec
tives. Quang Tri, the country’s] 

^  ».northernmost provincial capi-

F ^ c h  oi Kontum, gpotber provincial eapMal 601'’S  \noAeA tmmr
southern edge d  the 

approxinvately due south from 
the western end of the air strip. 
The sappers also moved into 
the lirmina hamlet of Kapang 

liTMutle;»astern outskirts of

C l
-Ì-.Ì ■

carrleston thW
the dty.

First reports said two battal
ions of North Vietnamese 
troops, or several hundred 
men. attacked Kontum. But lat
er reports indicated the force 
might have been smaller.

By midaftemoon, there had 
been no major pressure on the 
outer defense perimeter of Kon- 

{tum, military sources in Pleiku

correspond
ent David J. Paine reported 
from Kontum that North Viet
namese tanks, artillery and 
mortars bombared the city, 
starting a fire in a gasoline 
storage area in a military com
pound on the northern edge of 
the town.

South Vietnamese ftghter- 
bombers were making low-level 
attacks against North Vietnam
ese positions less than a mile 
from the city’s northern limits, 
and U.S. B52s bombed enemy 
concentrattons less than two 
miles to the north.
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NO DIFFERENCE
Osorio was named in several 

indictments based on an al
leged plot to raise artifically 
the price of NBL shares in the 
Texas stock scandal.

Hobby said Connally “should 
not be considered for Section 
until he answers two vital ques
tions: 1. How does he explain 
his Involvement with John 
Osorio. National Bankers Life 
and the Frank Sharp banking IJVTp 
bills? 2. Why did he knowingly' 
violate the Texas election! _ _ _  
laws” by accepting campaign' 
contributions from corpo
rations?

“I see no difference in my 
selling hunting rights and Mr.
Hobby selling space in his 
newspaper to the Sharpstown 
interests,” Connally said. •

He said Osorio—a “casual ac-' 
quaintance”—asked him about,
NBL employes and their 
friends hunting at Connally’s'
West Texas ranch in September 
1969, and a Dallas man later, 
followed througlAon the trip.for,
10 men. “It was nothing but ai 
pure and sim pIm H uB ^f 6D; 
rangement," Connally said.

MADE MISTAKE 
Connally said he was never ̂ 

contacted by Osorio or any I 
“single human being” about' 
the banklnlf bills. * < i. i 

ConnallrwM if corporations. 
contributed’ to his campaign}
“they made a mistake . . .  andi 
we’ll probably give the money] 
back although we were not at 
fault ourselves.”

Meanwhile, in the governor’s 
race. Rep. Francos Farenthold. 
spent most of Wednesday to toe; 
Lower Rk> (Grande Valley, 
where she made 15 stops for 
speeches.

In her home town of Corpus 
Christi, she declared, "Tbej 
peo|4e’s movement is <n the; 
march.”

“I leave my candidacy to

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  The Hu 
mane Society of the United 
States said Wednesday it will 
send an investigator to make 
an inspection of Lion Countiy 
Safari in Palm Beach County in 
the wake of a Miami Herald 
story about conditions at the 
wildlife attraction.

Humane Society President 
John Hoyt told the Herald from 
his Washington office Wednes
day that the newspaper's story 
last Sunday raised “serious 
questions” about animal care at 
the acre park. Lion County 
Safari bills itself as the nation’s 
first “cageless zoo” where 
animals “roam free without 
peril.”

Hoyt said Humane Society in
vestigator Sue Pressman wiU 
fly to West Palm Beach Mon- 
iday or Tuesday to meet with 

wildlife attraction's offi-

“We would certaialy hope to 
sit dovnj with pereonnel at the 
zoo and try to. work with them 
to correct problems without 
taking any legal action,” Hoyt 
told the Herald !

He said the Humane Society 
can file civil court actions to 
enforce state and federal ani
mal care laws if necessary.

Last Sunday, the Herald re
ported tost Lion Country keeps 
its 130 full grown, lions In pens 
at least 14 hours a day. The 
newspaper also said that ani
mals which escape were shot if 
it proved too-dlfflcidt or dan
gerous to capture ttem alive.
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308
N. W att 3rd Carlos Restaurant Phona

2 6 7 - 9 1 4 1

For authentic Mexican food, the people of this area visit Carlos 
Restaurant. Through the efforts of the management here to serve only 
the true Mexican dishes with a real flavor of the country, as well as in- 
tiresting Mexican decor, this restaurant has become a very popular eat- 
tag  place.

They have captured the true tangy flavor of the Mexican dishes by 
Ufing the exact spices and foods to prepprepare them.

Contrary to the belief that Mexican food is very hot, they serve all 
tiMir’ dishes with the hot sauce and green peppers on the skM so that 
yOM'«6» enjoy it the way you want. V ^ , y

Mmc they atoo feature fine steaks and, pitta, and serve doneMk and 
^  winei to add to your enjoyment. I

a fine ptoce to eat authentic Meucan food in the same atmos- 
and with friendly service, we suggest that you go to (torios 
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COLLEGE STA’nON -  Eight 
giants of toe plant world are 
the latMt entries to the Texas 
Registry of Champion Big 
Trees.

Four trees are toe largest In 
their species, on record to the 
United States and tour ere toe 
largest of their species to 
Texas.

The purpose of toe Ctoanapion 
Big Tree program, conduoM 
by toe Texas Forest Service, 
a part of Hie Texas A6M 
University System, to to locate 
outstanding examples of the 
more than 200 tree species 
growing in Texas; obtain the 
tree owner’s cooperation to 
protect and preserve the trees 
as landmarks for future 
generations to enjoy; and to 
stimulate interest in and 
greater appreciation of trees 
and their benefits to man and 
hh environment.

The newest National Cham 
pion Big Trees recognized by 
T h e  American Forestry 
Association of Washington, D.C. 
are Texas Oak, (Qu^rus 
shumardii var, texana); Lacey 
Oak, (Quercus laceyl); Hybrid 
Shin Oak, (Quercus Havar^ X 
(). stallata); and Bluejack Oak, 
((hiercus incana).

The Texas Oak, which 
replaces the former champion 

county,in Comal C6 and the Lacey

Oak are behind the J(ton E. 
Galley resideoce to Kerrville.

The Hybrid Shto Oak is one 
of several trees to a roadside 
mott OQ the southside of Farm 
Road 1119, in Yoakum County, 
about 12 miles east of Denver 
City, Tex.

The Bluejack Oak is a former 
national champion which has 
regained Ms title due to the 
daath of the champion In 
Newton County. It is located in 
Freestone County and is on the 
W. L Lott Estate, about mile 
southeast of Fairfield.

The four state champions 
i n c I ud e a Honeylocust, 
(GledKsia triacaothos) located 
to Henderson County; a Green 
Asti, (Fraxinus pemuylvanica) 
in Navarro County; a Silver 
Maple, (Acer sacebarinum); in 
Bowie (tounty; and a Hack- 
berry, (Celtis oeddentaUs) to 
Liberty County.

The Hackberry replaces the! 
state champion to Crockett 
C o u n t y .  The Honeylocust 
replaces the champion to 
Newton County The Green Ash 
replaces the ash to Tyler 
County, and the Maple replaces

^
2 4 0 1

SOUTH GREGG 
B|G~ SPRING,' TEX.

a tree champion in Camp
County

The Texas champion Dogwood 
aoAi Eastern Redbud both in 
IVler County' eked tMs epriog.

tr . f.

FRESH CATFISH
Fridoy And Soturdoy

$ ] 5 0All Thn Pish 
You Cm» Eat

•  French Priee
•  Teemd Salad
•  Bmh Pminles

\ Fresh HsmeMnde Pisi, Daily
' FRESa MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
INinSTATB II AT MOM CREEK ROAD

One lean bedfDDRGER C8V hamburger irreq^ 
good. Adda lena .b^ditoeseburgcr and you'vegot 
a  sandwich thaCa twìaaifìgood. , . ’

foofl botìi buifef» over an open lbm e.lbp Iheni 
off witii a generous hdping of freÀ Irttuoe and 

f  BURGERCHEF’S^apecàdsauGe.AndTOu'vegotRnal 
of a  sandwidL 0 ^  Big She£

Contte (WOR0d;«d6f4|j^ESief today.Let 
BURGERClla ijS ^ MàMTOHtoealofaaandwkh

<
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For Terrorists
HEIDELBERG, G e r m a n y  

i(AP) — *Wc«t Geman «uthorr 
. ities pushed an intensive search 
< today for. terrorists who bomb
ed the U.8. Army’s European 

^headquarters in Heidelberg, 
I killing three Americans and 
wounding five others. ,

Investigators said that so far 
they had no clpes. But tl)P West 
German InterttrMinlster, Hans 
Genscher, said police were con
centrating (fn . an ^erOtmist 
group known aih this Baader- 
Meinhof Gang.

RE9 ^UniY FACTION
A group called the Red Army 

Faction, believed a part of the 
gang, claimed responsibility for 
the bombing on May: 11* that 
killed an American Uentenant 
colonel at a UB. Army Head
quarters in Frankfurt and for 
recent bombings at police sta
tions in Augsburg and Munich.

The Heidelberg BdmUng 
Wednesday night was the fifth 
terrorist attack in West Germa
ny in the last two weeks and 
the second on a U;S. Army in- 
sUUation, It occonM di^ite  
security checks begun at all 
American” bases after the 
Frankfurt blast.

Bombs ..also exploded early 
today at two American build-

tion of ^
but

both explosions wrecked the 
lavatories in i which they bad 
been planted.’

NO EXPLOSIVES
■ Mi..* *• ¡i

A group calling itself the 
Comnuttee of Ceordination is
sued a communique, I claiming

Diy And Hot
.1.- o  i i fAcross Texas

ap .fcjuries.

•y  Th* AtMcloM Pr«M
Although a few skimpy show

ers turned up during the night, 
it was generally dfy and hot 
across Texas again today.

Skies were clear aside, from 
partly cloudy conditions at a 
spot or two in the Texas Pan
handle and West Central and 
South Texas. Fog hung low in 
early morning around such 
widely scattered points as 
Alice, Brownsville, CotuUa, 
McAllen, College Station, Hous
ton and Palacios.

D u r i n g  a thunderstorm 
Wednesday evening a tornado 
spun across the countryside 10 
miles northeast of Perryton 10 
the north edge of the Texas 
Panhandle but caused no dam
age. There was shower activity 
from near Austin eastward into 
Louisiana and around Childress 
in the Panhandle 
"Many Texans felt uncomfort

able heat Wednesday -as tem 
peratures went as high as #4̂  at 
Wink in the western part of the 
state

Readings near dawn today 
ranged from 61 degrees at 
Amarillo and Dalhart in the 
Panhandle .up J o  75 at Calves 
ton,;md

little
change. ^

responsibility for the Paris 
bombings as a protest against 
U.S. policies in the Vietnam 
war.

Two American airlines were 
warned today that bombs had 
been planted in their Paris of
fices. Police searched the Pan 
American and TWA offices but 
found no explosives.

Chancellor WlUy Brandt of 
West Germany expressed shock 
and indignation at the Heidel- 
bm’g bombing and said his gov
ernment wotud do everything in 
its power to catch the terror
ists.

Ten young Germans taken 
into custody by police were 
questioned Wednesday night 
but released after identity 
checks.

The bombs ex{rioded in two 
cars parked about 150 yards 
apart in lots facing a data proc
essing cent«*, an officers’ club 
and a film theater.

HIT THE FLOOR 
The first explosion blasted a 

b (^  seven fOet high and five 
feet wkle through the stone 
wall of the date jutxressing cen
ter. A captain and two enlisted 
men were killed.

The second blest, about 15 
seconds later, damaged more 
than a dozen cars and shat
tered windows in the officers’ 
dbb end theater building about 
100 yards away.

Rex GribUe, an American ci
vilian employed by the Army, 
was in the club when the 
bombs went off.

'‘People started hitting the 
floor wnen they heard the Mast 
and uw  smoke coming up from 
the first explosion,’' said 
Gribble, of Oakkmd, Neb. “The 
reaction was, ‘There it goes ’ 
There was no question of what 
it was.”

Five injured persons were 
treated'« for ̂ laocretions caused 
by flying glass.

Whitney's Recreationol 
Facilities JMI •

Mss» IfUsMeewf•

ENEMENCIO HINOJOSA

I Coahoma Lad 
Poetry Winner
A Ooahoma_____M Hteh Sdwol

istudent Vom»
Icoundl of TeadMSrif Hugisb 
•poetry contest 0 *  yoar, 
;  marking it CHS
•student has acfBeued the hoiar. 
* He also was the first entry from
:CHS. ^  .... .
^Enem e: __
-Of Mr. and...____
.Hinofosa, dOn.' Adnnr, w tt the 
only student this year tra«tCH8 
entered in the contest His 
poem. “We. pXtea.'V«10 be 
published in ih irJB B ilv  .Issue 
4)f English In IWxas publlcatk».

His EagSBlT instTMUrat 
. Doris Tiller,--tedd she »MteA 
,'early In the year the youth’s 

abo«ro average aptitude in 
.:.wrlUng stories and posms, and 
.tsbe sug^Bstt that he " 
!!'of his poemtliMha oiilBbC 
i: Emenenci(& pegh'^ 
"'remarkabledepBi 
’•derstandhig#r a ninUs-Brsder, 
¡"she said. Oph of the:̂  contest 
|l,requireinentdK goted g a g  tU

oHhe writer.

Lake Whitney, where anyone 
who enjoys water skiing, 
swimming, fishing or girl- 
watching can l«ye jtentv of 
fun, is featured Id Sunday's 
Texas Star. .'«»R av 

Located Just west of Hillsboro, 
Lake Whitney is the second 
largest impoundmsat In the 
state and leads in weekly visitor 
figures. This beautiful lake 
always has the right combinf- 
tioo of bikinis -and flshiite, 
according To AkS06late Editor L. 
A. wyka.

The bizarre death march 
which ftarted oa Bataan and 
ended tn a Japanese priabn 
camp is being recorded as a

Pirt of the North Texas State 
nlversity oral history projedt. 

Survfvorr -o f-iB M ttB  -an d  
CocngMor-one  ̂patting thete 
recoUectlons on tape to supple
ment World War n  written 
history. Excerpts from some of

their personal, heart-rending i 
accounts appear in this'week’s 
Star. .

Star HostettioMary Faulk 
Koock has a ctereshinent idea 
for June gradnatloB parties. 
Flower pot sandwiches are easy 
to make and are a delightful 
additin to any spring or 
summer party table, she ex
plains.

Hubert Long started out in 
the record AKpartment of a 
Corpus Cbristi dime store and 
has gone on to discover and 
manage some of the top per
sonalities In the country and 
western music field. He is the 
subject of a feature in this 
Sunday's Star by Charlie Brite.

In tw  week’s Star Comment, 
Editor Jimmy Banks points out 
aona of the flaws hi the Texas 
election laws which be con
cludes are in desperate need of 
wbolssalc revision.

limp Was Wrong
Little

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  ft’s 
too late now, but the official 
scorer and umjares missed one 
a couple weeks ago when Wert 
Jefferson High won the state 
high school baseball champion
ship. 1

Frank Steele of losing WaQnr 
High hit a fly with two out in 
the last of the aixtb. The ball 

:k a pigeoa^RjllA leU.

aught

shouted the umpire 
he shouldn’t have. 
recer*tly published hook 

JHDAl “Knotty Problems,” 
on professional baaebill 

has a section called, “fly 
bird, is caught”
Ids “tterta tteriiaD toat 

Uie ball no kmgei* is legal- 
flight’ «gnd thfrefore is 
¡ally csi^ht, t h e ' ’re
in plas.s«l«*,tha.bat

from the bedroom store
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ZEBCO REEL REPAIR CLINIC
THURSDAY 

YOUR ZEBCO REEL SERVICED

w sco

COMBINATION 
M ODEL 304)6 .

4 0 4  R e e f

—  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
WHILE YOU SHOP . . . $1.00 PLUS PARTS

B406
COM PLETE W ITH LIN E

ipowen

a

V

REG. 10.67

^EBCO

ZEBCO 808 R EEL  AND 
8800 ROD

COMBO 
NO. 4900 
REG. 23.87

1SSÜ33
Si? 029

REG. 10.97

COMBINATION 
ModM 5500

9 0 9
R eel

ZEBCO 1445 COMBO

2 9 0 0  
R od

SPORT FISHING’S HNEST
•  W \(ia-rang« pow er drog, «mooth, q uiet gear«
•  l6> point p ick-up  for im tan t, poeltiv« Hr*e 

retrieve
•  S ilen t selective onti-reverse
•  IS O  yds. 6  lb. test line  in stalled ; extre.

Spool 10 lb . test line
e  T w o -p iece  6 ' tubulor gloss rod, m agnum  

butt section

Fomous for B U L L ' S - E Y E C A S T I N G  with never a bocldosh!

444 R EEL  AND 
4440 ROD
W H ILE SU PPLIES LA ST , ' W * f* t Vî

RIO. 4S I

ill
il

MM

W B€0
SSReel

mo Rod

WO404
The BIQ Bee!

Heavy-Dirty Spinning Reel
•  Thoaib control bottoQ 
e  Selective anti-im r«*
•  Ad^mtebladinf
m 100 FdiL 15 Dl Jo e  iaMnllid

R IO . 4.19

C9d All Ihg
Wifhoot Tlilnit

ZEBCO 802 R EEL
O EA R iD  TO HORSE 'EM OUT. AN YW HERE. 
PO W ERFUL, W IDE RANGE STAR D R A G -  
COM PLETE W ITH LIN E— REG. 10.67

REG. 22.37

Fam ouf Zeboo''B alanced Tflckb*
enm hination w ith:
ZEBCO 33 REEL
•  Aa m fci't Most popniar IM ia s  lenl
•  Exelmhra Zebco Featherteoeli ecatrel 

Z E IP U X  8800 ROD
•  6' tove-pitM labntor

f l a n
•  Zab co ,raallK iL

STAIN LESS ST EEL  
GUIDES

Famous for
B U llS -E Y E  CASTING 

\  with never o batklash!

_______V

2
5

CARDINAL IS BETTER
2 0 2

l e w c s t - P r i c e d  f o o l*

p r o o f  S p io n io g  k o o l  M o d o  h i  A m r f c o
a ilainlaM  tteal uimiorhaad, altrate 

hardtiiad ter rMiatenca ta «aar 
a Thanm ceatral button 
a Canitant antl-rovena 
aAdJiMtebte drag /
a 75 Ida. 10 lb. Una

W K O
\

Faff 5-1 pear ratid 
SaHwatar-rasUtant dontfruction

V
Raar-mountad pow ^ drag 
Smooth, rugged practelofi gears ^

J .

CARDIN AL 4

-vV
LIAR

/ ,

BY ZEBCO  
COMBINED SCA LE, 
TA PE M EASURE, 
MODEL 20f 
W EIGHS 8 LBS. 
M EASUftSS 34”

t

• i
A
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Coke Party 
Held For 
Miss Cook

.3 '

y

Mrs. J. B. Apple

MBS. J. B

Mrs. B. Api^e, 419 
Westovcr, was iwanM  a
Idaque naming te r “cradit 
woman of the year** for the 
Lone Star Council of Credit 
Woroen, lat. at a Joint meeting 
0 f several Texu credit 
organizations May 20-23 at the 
Adolphus Hata! ki Dallas.

The Lone Star Coimdl In
cludes an of Texu. Mn. Apple 
w u  also elected to the board 
of directors for the Retail 
Merchants Association of Texu.

Mrs. Apple is a past president 
of the state credit women’s

organiation and h u  hMd 
several other council offices 
including parliamentarian toe 
the ]M8t year. She h u  been a 
member of the local credit 
womwi’s club since 1946 and h u  
a 16-year perfect attendance 
record. She h u  held aU local 
offlcu at least once.

Mrs. Apple wlU attend the 
natlonai convention of Credit 
Women, Int. June 23-29 In 
Washington, D. C., and will be 
on the International slate of 
officers u  treasurer.

Mrs. Lillian Steele, credit

manager of Dunlap’s in Odessa, 
was installed u  pruident of the 
Lone Star Council at a banquet 
Monday evening. Seminars and 
dlscuasions were conducted on 
upects of credit, including 
pouible future l^pslation that 
wiU effect credit bushiesses.

OrganixaCioM represented at 
the convention were Retail 
M e r  ch a nt s Association of 
T e x a s ;  Consumer Credit 
Aaeociation of Texu; Lone Star 
Council of Credit Women, Int. 
and Associated Credit Bureaus 
of Texu.

A Coke party w u held for 
Cynthia Cook, p Big Spring 
High School graduating senior, 
Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Ray Ttemas, 1300 E 
18th. Bliu Brenda Thomas 
w u  cohosteu.

Miss Cook, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Cook, 1606 
Runnels, plans to attend Texu 
Tech University at Lubbock.

A lily theme w u carried out 
in decorations. Refreshments 
were served from a table laid 
with an olive green cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of lilies. Twenty guests at
tended.

r
New ofScers.ware Rectal for 

Big Spring /A lt - Association 
followli^. a saladf aiapper 
Tuesday Inrealii^hi the jniue 
of Mn. W y l AOhestik 'ffOi 7 
Highlaad Heatter. Mrs. J. H. 
Holloway was ciriioita^

The 'slate  IntfiidalV'iBrs. 
DeForest Frazer, president; 
Mrs. Gary L. Grant, vice 
president; F. D. Williams, 
second vice president^; Idrs. 
Dawson DeVineyv' "jibtaViilUiy; 
Mrs. Kyle Cauble, treasurer; 
and Mrs. HoherU. iwpprtajT- ^

Initial dtacusskni w u  hibUf on 
the childTKi’s art show which 
the association will sponsor here 
next March.

, t  •’ iS .

n
thè'dissociation,Men

or aayoflf 
asked ' fo tnáll 
to P.Or Bea 62. Big Spring.\ 
Dum te la te  iDeoibenh^ in the 
Texai l^7A u(^|ation. 

The groniñwlB noi, cravene

i o t a  t í á i . r  F A T
I H dqy. 

MV Mw r
You (on 
MONAOtX tqkt.
«M iro „ _____  .  .IMS. CoMRiftt no Mner AiA  4ryoa
will no! molit yoo norvou*. No w on----
exordM . Ctionoo yoor H h . . . o lfr t  W- lONAOix coot* tt.r I n  doydoy. MONAOiX coot* tt.ilioMu a<u AM tsupply, tdoo upiy tot or
bo rttondod w itti no 
MONADe X  It  MM win* to ll

otkod.
by:

Mort Dentea Rx Phanucy —
IN Gregg • pao  Oideri FlOed

Open House Sunday 
Observes Birthday
An open house w u  held 

Sunday afternoon in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. V. C. Barber, 
6M W. 17th, in honor of Mr 
Barber’s 80th birthday. The 
affair w u  hosted by bis sons-ln 
taw and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Bryant and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Grlinu. A son, 
Don Barber of Atlanta, Ga., w u 
onabie to te  preaent.

The honoree’s gr|nddaugbter- 
ta-law, Mrs. Richard A. Grimes, 
served refreshmeBts from a 
taUe covered with a lace-edged 
green linen doth. Centering the 
table w u a silver candelabrum 
lM>lding green tapers and 
arranged with yellow and green 
mnms and daisies. A silver 
coffee service and crystal punch 
service were used.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Lettle M. Long and Miu Vesta 
Little, both of Midland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbut Simpson and 
Gary Simpson, all of Odessa.

Mr. Barber w u  bom in 
Glennville, Ga. and reared in

southern Georgia and northern 
Florida. The w b e rs  lived in
Midland until 1969 when they 
moved to Big Spring. They are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church where he partlcfoates In 
the Triple L Sunday school 
class. Also, he is a member 
of WWl Veterans.

Mrs. Royce Cox 
Given Recognition 
For Program

Students Perform 
In Piano Recital

Miss Moss 
Is Party 
Honoree

Shower
Miss Watkins

Eleven piano pupils of Mrs. 
Chailes BeU performed during 
a recital hNd Sunday afternoon 
in the BeU home, 502 Highland.

Thou who played were LaVoy 
Moore, Laura Moore, IloUie 
Peurifoy, Suzanne Orr, Carol 
Moretead. Kay Lym HangM, 
Kathy Haught, June Haught, 
Beverty BeU. Brenda BeU and 
Otortotte BeU.

Out - of - t own gueeta 
Charles BcU’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. BeU of Seminole, 
Okie., end Mrs. Charles BeU’s 
mother. Mrs. Kenneth Sawyer, 
Midland. Mrs. I. D. Bell Mrs 
presided at the refreshment Mrs 
table. Guests were parents a n d  Mrs

Mrs. Royce Cox received the 
award for “program of the 
year” from Al^a Beta Omicros 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
Tuesday at the Brandin’ Iron 
Inn. Her program w u “sub- 
.stanoes for the Art of Life »  
the good, the True and the 
Beautiful”

Other awards included Mlzpah 
(Uses to Mrs. Roe F u l^ m  who 
if moving to Miuissippi and 
Mrs. Jamee Benetz who Is 
moving to Germany.

Mrs .  Fulgham, outgoing 
president, presented tte  chapter 
a tiara and a guest book. She 
received a BSP necklace, | 
bracelet and gave! pin on behalf 
of the chapter. ’The Valentine 
“sweetheart” pin was given lo 
Mrs. Chuck Ogle.

Officers instaUed for the 1972- 
1973 dub year were Mrs. Don 
Cunningham, pretadent; Mrs. 
Clifford Riley, vice president; 
Mrs. Clirsnoe Hsys, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Jerry Myrick, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs. Ogle, treasurer.

Committee Chairmen ap
pointed by Mrs. Cunningham 
a r c  Mrs. Jerk Parrott, 
program; Mrs. RUay, mem
bership; Mrs. Hays, codal; 

Ogle, ways and nMaos; 
David Vemer, aervloa: 
Brent Brooks and Mrs.

A misceUaneous bridal shower 
honored Miu Ruth Anne Mou, 
bride-elect of Alton G. Callihan, 
Tuesday evening In tte Pkmeer 
G u  Flame Room.

Hostesses were Miss Sharon 
Cook, Miss Caren Crockett. 
Miu Danna Baker, Miu Kathy 
Wright ajtd Miu Brenda Webb 

Tte bonoree wore a pink and 
white knit dreu and was 
presented a corsage of mat
ching camatloas. White cama 
tion coruges were dven to her 
sister, Mrs. Quinn Denton; the 
p r o s p e c t i v e  bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Rou J. CaUlhan; 
and his sister, Miu Sherrie 
Lynn CaUihan.

Refruhments were served 
from a table covered with a 
fdnk and white cloth, and 
centered with a pink floral 
arrangement flanked by can
dles. Ciystal appointments were 
used. ’The guest register table 
was covered with a white doth.

Miu Mou and Callihan will 
be married June 17 at East 4th 
Street Baptist Church with Dale 
Cain officiating.

Miu Monnie Watkins, future 
bride of Gary Bacon of Fort 
Worth, w u  thie honoree Monday 
evening at a gift shower held 
in tte  home oif Mrs. Boy E. 
Ray. 1216 E. 15th. Cohostesses 

are Mrs. R. E. Hoover snd 
Mrs. Royce Griffith.

Wearing a green and white

Women Continue 
Handcraft Items
Enri>roidery, crewel work and 

granny afghans wen worked on

51 members of Newcomers 
1andcrafts Club Wednesday In 

the home of Mrs. Joe Rogers, 
503 Scott. The women also 
continued work on afghsn 
squares being made u  c,^h|b 
pnject

Mrs. Peter Gregg w u 
iced u  I  new member. I t e  

next meeting is at 9:30 s.m. 
June 14 In tte  home of Mrs 
David Logan, 3917 Macaualao.

pantsuit, Min Watkins received

Eests with her mother, Mrs.
ly WstUns, snd her grand

mother, Mrs. Frank Watkins, 
tte  latter of Minneapolis, Minn. 
’They were presented comges 
of white dalsiM.

’The refreshment table w u 
covered with white linen and 
centered with an old crockery 
Jar arranged with yellow and 
white daisies and fern. Soft 
drinks were iced in a crockery 
bowl, and cookies were served 
from yellow wicker trays.

During the evening guests 
made rice bags for tte  wedding. 
Out-of-town gueeta were Mri. 
Jtan Griffin, Lewisville, and 
Miu Linda Crawford.

The couple wUl be 
Saturday at Trinity 
Church.

other family 
pup*«*.

members of tte Jerry Myrick, publicity; and 
Mrs Riley and Mrs. Phil Cook,
telephone.

Forsan Area Residents 
Begin Vacation Trips

New Siding Used 
In Old Ideas
A new aluminum siding dupU- 

catu the narrow four-in^ clap-
board popular on Colonial, C a^ 
■ bui!Cod and bungalow-styled homes

FORSAN (SC) -  The Mickey 
Allens of Grand Prairie are 
vacationing with her parents, 
tte  J. B. Andersons.

The D. D. Baggetts are 
vacatfonlng at Hill Top Lakes 
naar Temple and will visit his 
relstivM in Conroe.

ReUtlvu of Van Barton, who 
recently attended his h i^  
school paduation, were the 
Dennis Hugh«’ and tte  Paul 
Mueilefs, Hobbs, N.M.; tte 
George Bartons, Georgetown; 
and MaJ. (Ret.) and Mrs. 
RuauU Wilson, Alamogordo, 
N.M. 'Tte B. R. WllsoM 
returned home with their eon 
and family, the Rnseell Wilwns, 
for a few days.

Mrs. BUI Willis and her son, 
both of Lubbock, were gueeta 
recently of tte  Earl Deeeoas 
The Beesons left Sunday for

A LOVELIER YOU

Brides 'Butterflies 
Can Be Lessened

Tots Share 
Birthday

I  .

There was cause for a double 
celebration today in tte  borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brad- 
berry, 1733 Purdue, whose two 
daughters were bom on tte 
same date two years apart.

Kelly Bradberry, 4, and ter 
sister, Debbie, 2, celebrated 
with a Joint party at their home 
Tte birthday cake held four 
candles at one end for Kelly 
and two at the otter end for 

’ Debbie.
KeUy was bom at 6 a.m.. May 

2 5 , 1968 at Hall-Bennett
liamorlal Hospital. Debbie 
barely arrived in time to be 
bom the same date, making her 
ttebat at 11:45 p.m.. May 25, 
2f7f.

Goesta for the party Included 
the firii* patanul pand- 
panals, Mr. and Mrs. w. T. 
B T h i e P t r y ,  Canden City; 
mlM iim grtadmotter, Mrs 
N m  i N t ;  and aunt, Mrs. Era 
Brocfe. ‘Tbetr autarnal pand- 
fatha^ no m as Hunt of 
Erie, fV m ., w u  onabie to

By MARY SUE MILLER 
How Jittery can a bride get 

about that 1 (^  march down the 
church aisle? Most brides-to-be 
say that u  the day approaches 
the aisle grows longer, and 
Jitters about traversing it 
cannot be reasoned with.

Well now, reasoning with tte 
Jitters may not calm them. But 
there is a course of action that 
will. Work on this one:

—Determine to avoid flMtar 
during the pre-wedding days. 
Keep calm and keep a aeBN 
of humor, althougt. preparations 
and parties crowd in. Tension 
leaves tte nerves ends in 
tens.

—Hold a full-dress rehearsal 
of your wedding finery — un-

derpinnings, makeup, gown and 
veil. That way there can be no 
slip-ups on your wedding day 
— no unnerving flurry.

—Repeatedly practice w%Iking| 
In your wedding slippers. Aim 
for a tag but easy carriage, 
a light footfall and the rhytitai| 
of “The Wedding March.” And 
do ask your father to Join In. 
You’re not tte only one with 
Jitters.

—On your wedding day, dren 
to perfection and then fwget 
your appearance. Prolonged 
coooem only makes for self- 
consciousness.

—As tte procession forms, 
pun up tall and take slow, deep 
breaths. This chases last-minute 
butterflies. As you enter tie 
aisle, serene and radiant. Ml 
ywur happiness shine through a 
smile. Lovely Is tte glowing 
bride.

WINNING MANNERg
To open a door on Incrsased 

poise and popularity, send 
my booklet, "Uning Man
ners.” Topics iBduded are 
trodtfotions, MvttatMa, Tabiej 
M a a a a r i .  Tte Charming 
Hosts«, You — The Quest, 
D a t i n g  Maaneri, Formal 
Dañosa, Trave! Ups and Up
ping, Small Peíala, like 
to wear a hat or check 
coat For your copy, write to{ 
Mary Sue Miller in care of the 
Big qnlng Herald, endoring 25 
cents In coin, and a long sMf-j 
î ddw y d , stamped aovefope.

vacation to Hill Top Lakes, and 
wtn vlstt ralatlves in Gilmer 
and la Magaolia, Ark.

The A. J. McCalls have 
returned from Fresno, Calif., 
where they visited her son, 
Leon Archer end friends. Her 
iranddliugiitar and haiband, tte  
Morty Kuntsuns, returned here 
with them for a visit

The G. L  Monroneys have 
returned from a trip to Pettus 
and Corpus Christl

is
Kanai,

Alaska

Mrs. Staaley Willis Sr. 
vlfltting her children in Kai

The M. M. Fairchilds recently 
visited their daughter and 
family, tte  Larry Dlteys of 
Odessa.

Mrs has

aad

J. W. Griffttk 
foom El Paso s 

she visited her daughter 
family, the Bob Sledges.

I t e  T. R. Camps art 
vacationing with their daughtmr 
and family, tte  Pat Bnmtons 
of Skaltook, Olda., and with tte 
A. L  Hawkins’ of Graham.

Guests of Mrs. H. J. Cardwell 
during tte  week were her 
brothers and faniUea, tte J. N. 
Edens of Breckenrldge and the 
R. A. Edens of Odessa.

Mrs. (tari Crowder of Hobbs, 
is visiting b«* parents. 

Rusty Clevengers.
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6-PACK CANS 
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Spring its d a e .p  
of the
change from a 

it’s H B F Ithat
And what’s
topealing 
mine cuenine cup 
perky as s{ 
dessert in t 
ot spring.

Frost the 
pink icing, then 
decorating them 
Little spring fl 
some of the cak( 
jackstraws stan 
others. Use ti 
assorted coloi 
candies. To 
(to a friend’ 
meeting or ^ 
pack them in^a 
The four-inch 
the cup cakes, 
protects 
your

Spring’̂ ' 
so are you 
ed pink I f| 
cakes!

SUN 
' 1 p k g  

yell _
V 7-minute 

frosting 
fluff 

Jelly 
(áreMii

■ é Ê i

G o lfe r
Uniqtl!
No need U> tv 

exotic fc 
oriental 
kitchen.

SHRI 
% cup com oil
^  cup (̂ IWDp  ̂

I. 0 oppe<2 tbsps.
3 cups cabtd JQi

' strips 
cop ,

; m o o d S i 
%tsp.

S tsp .,^
P Ib. cl< 
i thawed 
(2 tbsps. con sti 
{Coconut Milk ta 

eat o i p ( ^
*iri rfn ^

i

sari



I
on.

*•1
ng.\
the

n e

IO«M«•-
doy

MId.
by:

M

FOR ntETTY SPRING 
ith» la decerattag’ f m ííX !

SüM m  Cèkë  ̂AddyA II- rUMH'” '»Irtt;«'

Spring Isdae .prettiestMteasoD 
»,W.Çlcome 

\Wnler 
ration.

And Mâthout 
“ Sun- 
\ and 

as
coming

what’
Mpealing 
^ine cup 
perky as s\ 
dessert in tl 
ot spring.

Frost the cu[ 
pink icing, then 
decorating them 
Little spring Ho’ 
some of the cakei 
jackstraws stanj 
others. Use ti: 
assorted coloi 
candies. To 
(to a friend 
meeting or 
pack them in a l-ihch pie taker 
The four-inch J i n  seal covers
the cup 
protects 
your

Spring’*! 
so are yoi 
ed pink I 
cakes!

SUN 
' 1 pkg 

yell 
V 7-minute 

frosting 
fl

crushing, 
ging

or white 
crea«y or

jelly roses

1. bake in D aner
io ^ b h U d g ^ ^

fruit. slices, peppermint 
àicks, mint jelly candy 
leaves, green coconut, etc.

Pwywra’ftiiume Wliiu. or yri- 
low c 
or al
as d i r e ^  dn ^dm ge labèl 
Cool tholbugqiy; do not remove 
baking flips. ' F ^ a r e  favorHe 
7-minute frosting or one of the 
white (creamy or fluffy) frost
ing mixes available. Tint ^  of 

a pale pink and re
half a pale green using 

een f o ^ ^ o r s .  Frost 
akes <iM’̂ (lii*eorate as 
with imor favorite 
It of dbdies. Atrange
ie tai|Mr''with hamfle 
to 2 Anea
upoa :̂nae

cup cakes 
of baking

SLLY JBQ8E 
Use a rolling m p a  you I t  i

or 4 lorg. red. ANTRY
gum drops into ovals on 
sugared cutting board or sheet^  ̂
of waxed paper. Cut each oval 
in half orosswise. Flair out 
curved edge of each piece 
candy to make a petal. Shapi 
one petal into a cone, pinching] 
bottom of cone together. Ar
range remaining petals, as de
sired, around cone, curved side 
up..Press and twist bottom of 
rose into a stem. Place rose 
on ‘cake and add leaves, if de- 
sir«!. *

Golden
U n iqt^, R e n t a l  Touch
No need U( 

exotic fl 
oriental 
kitchen 

SH
% cup con 1̂
% cup <®B)fld,paibB*."r..
2 tbsps. 0opped green o i ^
3 cups I

cup f fu n  P f i ^  cat in 
s t i i ^

monds 
%tsp.

tap. d 2
i 4 t s p .
p Ib. cl 
I thawed
Q tbsps. con starch
(Coconut Milk ( s n  halms)
•H

medium beat. Add ookm and 
grccB dalon. Saut& fre-
quetd)  ̂ unto tandtem3dtoina- 
toes, almonds,
p e p ^ , basil abd -thyme. Brhig 
to bOil.r'Add shrimp. Boil 
minutes. Mia corn starch with 
2 tablespoons Coconut Milk. Add 
to mnAlning CocoBUt MUk. Stir 
into Uhrbnp mlatare. Bring lo 
a UgLflbTing constantly. Boil 
1 Serve '  over -xke.
M “

Milk
mix 
flake»
one-tMrd c ik  milk 
Heat oviF^W beat' 
ture foams, about 
Pour into sieve and 
liquid.

/ / / '
RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Of Mrs. Mike Johann

f

ROULAOENS 
(Railed Roaad Steaks)

1 round steak 
yii onion, sliced 
4 strips bacon ' j 
4 cloves
2 bay leaves 
IV can cream of mu îtaibom

^soup
Salt and pepper to taste 
Garlic 
Water
Bread crumbs (optional) 
Pickles
Cut steak in four strips and 

tenderize. Salt and pepper to 
taste, and add touch of gaiiic. 
Flour meat. Place a bacon strip 
and one slice of onion and haU 
a small pickle on each piece 
of meat. Fold each strip over 
and hold with toothpick. Sprin 
kle with bread crumbs. Brown 
meat on both sides in a frying

Sm. Add water to cover. Add 
oves and bay leaves, and sim

mer two hours. If water sim
mers to less than half original 
amount, add more. Remove 
cloves and tey leaves. Add soup 
to thicken. Serve.

GERMAN S’TYLE 
BEEF STEW

1̂ 4 lbs. beef stew meat 
2 tbsps. maigarine 
1 onnn, chopped 
2 tsps.'halt ^
% tsp; pepper
6 carrots, peeled and cut in 

chunin
4 medium potatoes, peeled

PICK-UPS
Wciofn are great for the out 

door grills. Try slashing a 
weiner almost through length
wise, then fill with a bit of 
cheese and grill. Or wrap the 
cheese-filled weiner with q 
jbgcqii, strip and then grill it

broitod meat hr'don^ 
ness, cut a sniall slit, in tbs 
lean and note the coIot and 
texture. Or press the meat 
lightly with a fork. Very rare 
meat is soft and pulpy. Medium 
ra re js , slightly rtsMsot. Well

•  •  •
Parsley, which ranks high in 

vitamin A content, can be a 
valuable addition to your diet 
as well as a taste treat if you 
coosider. it. as a food instead

glaze, 
marmalade 

with finely chopped pecans or 
walnuts. SprewU..over ham
about before

it as little 
'preparation 

Exce^ve mlxtng results in a 
more compact, less tender 
product. Be careful not to over
cook the meat or it will be too

raw poultry shoald be 
s tand  prooipUy after buying in 
tha coldest part of the 
refrigerator and u ^  within one 
to two days. The transparent 
wrap on packaged poultry is 
designed to control moisture 

ZpDBB, aad is suitable for short 
^ te rm  home refrigerator or 

freezer storage, as well as 
storage in the retail case.

one of meat’s 
cdmpanions, is in the 

in the grocery in 
April. Spice tt with dnaamon 
and serve with ham, port 
chops, beef patties, coned beef 
or lamb chops.

\

id eggs 
laining 
]. RoU

and quartered 
^  cup undiluted eva'porated 

milk
2 tbsps. catsup
1 tbsp. flour

cups water
Brown meat in margarine in 

a large pot. \dd onion and 
brown li^tly, Add cups 
water and seasonings. Bring to 
boil, covM* and simmer 1 Irour. 
Add vegetaUes and cook 20 
m i n u t e s .  Blend remaining 
ingredients, and stir into mix
ture. Cook, stirring until slightly 
thickened. Serves 4.

PEPPERKAKER COOKIES 
(Spiced G«rmaa CooUes)

% lb. butter
2 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
4 cups flour 
1 tsp. soda
^  tsp. cream of tartar 
1 tsp. ginger 
1 tsp. cinnamon 

tsp. cloves 
1 tsp. cardamon 
% tsp. allspice 
Cream butter, sugar and 

t o g e t h e r .  Add rem 
ingi^ents and mix well, 
co ^ es  very thin and cut with 
cookie cuttar. Bake on an un
greased cookie sheet at 375 de
grees for 8 minutes.

GERMAN RED CABBAGE 
1 head red cabbage, sliced 

and cooked
4 to 5 slices bacon, diced 
4 tbsps. wine vinegar 
1 tbsp. sugar (approximate) 
Fry bacon and drain dff ex

cess grease. Remove from heat. 
Add vinegar, then sugar to 
taste. Let sugar dissolve, and 
then pour mixture over cab
bage.

APPLE CAKE DESSERT 
^  cup shortening 
1 egg
1 cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1 tsp. salt
3 large apples, grated

cup nuts (optional)
Grease and flour an 8 by 8- 

Inch pan. Mix all ingredients 
and bake at 350 degrees for 45 
to 51 1 minutes. Cut in small 
pieqes to serve, and pour sauce 
over individual pieces (see 
below).
----- SAUCE '
% cup sugar 
^  cup brown sugar 
% cup butter or margarine 
^  cup milk
1 tsp. vanilla <
Conibine sugar, brown sugar,

margarine and milk and bring 
to boil. Continue boiling untu 
thickened. Remove from beat 
and add vanilla. Cool slightly 
and pour over apple cake.

SAUERBRATEN 
3^ to 4 lb. pot roast (rump)
2 onions, sliced 
2 bay leaves
12 whole cloves 
12 peppercorns 
2 saR
1 cup red wine vinegar
2 cups* sauteme uioe 
Combine all ingredients and

pour over meat. Place in glass 
or plastic bowl, cover and 
marinate in refrigerator for two 
to four days, turning twice a 
day. Do not pierce meat when 
turning. •

To drain meat and re
serve marinade. Remove bay 
leavw and cloves. Brown meat: 
on an aides in hot fat in heavy 
skillet. Add marinade, c o w  
and simmer three to four hoars, 
Serve with Ginger Soap Gcavt. 
(see below).

GINGER SNAP GRAVY 
Marinadh from cooked Sauer- 

braten
2 tbsps. sugar
4 to I  giager snap cookies, 

c r i t t h b l^
Add the sugar and crumbled 

cookies to marinSda^ Cook and 
stir aboot 10 minutes, longer if 
mixture still needs thickming. 
Serve with Sauerbraten.
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Candies, Cooking, Art, Sports 
Make Busy, Relaxed Schedule

By BARBARA IXMID
“You just can’t beat the taste 

of German food,’’ said Mrs. 
Mike (Pat) Johann. “It’s been 
a favorite of mine for a long 
time, and some of my recipes 
took years for me to perfect 
the way I wanted them."

Mrs. Johann’s Sauerbraten 
recipe is a combination from 
five different cookbooks, four 
years of experimenting and a 
natural liking for German 
cuisine. The Rouladens, one of 
her faster meals, took only two 
years for her to finally get the 
way she wanted them.

Mrs. Johann is a versatile 
cook with recipes from many 
countries, including many re- 

onal dishes from the United 
Itates. Polynesian foods rank 

second with her, but her hus
band prefers them slightly over 
German cooking.

Capt. Johann is a training in
structor and T-38 instructor 
pilot at Webb AFB. The couple 
has been in Big Spring almost 
two years, and were previously 
stationed here while Johann at
tended pilot training. Between 
the two assignments, he spent 
a vear in Thailand while Mrs. 
Johann returned to her home 
state of Washington.

Cooking is probably Mrs. 
Johann’s favorite hobby, but she 
is first to admit that when her 
schedule gets busy, the family 
meals take a back seat to other 
activities.

“Sometimes there just isn’t 
time to fix a big meal. I’d like 
to try somethtog new every 
week, and I try to, but I don’t 
alwa^. In fact, sometimw we 
go for a week without ‘even 
having a sit-down meal. It just 
depends on the schedule."

Mrs. Johann’s abilities in the 
kitchen stem from early

Low Cost Dish 
High In Flavor
Hbre’s an entree loaded with 

eating pleasure at a pleasurably 
low cost

Halve and parboil large sweet 
Spanish onions about 20 minutes 
in boiling salted water.

When the onions are done 
enough to remove the center 
XMtion, do so, and chop it very 
ine. Mix with pork sausage or 

seasoned ground beef.
Stuff onions wtth the mixture. 

Place in a buttered casserole 
and bake at 350 degrees until 
the meat is done.

Any extra onion-meat filling 
mav be shaped into meatballs 
and baked alongside the stuffed 
onions.

Good with creamed carrots 
and a fruited gelatin salad.

MRS. MIKE JOHANN

training. She prepared meals as | baking aspect, because she feels 
young girl while her inuther it is too exact. “My dabs of

worked.
“At first I just put things in 

the oven that mom prepared 
ahead of time," said Mrs. 
Johann, “but then I startetd 
getting the urge to create my 
own things, so I started making 
casseroles, and the more I did 
the,more I enjoyed it."

Cooking for her husband is 
still enjoyable for Mrs. Johann 
who said he had seldom eaten 
anything except potatoes and 
starchy foods. She racalls oa|y 
two meals she has fixed that 
he wouldn’t  eat. The first was 
shortly after their marriage five 
years ago when she fixed veal 
scallopini recipe using elk meat. 
The other one was a German 
Apple Kuchen (cake).

“I really love to cook, but 
I hate to bake," said Mrs. 
Johann. Her adeptness in the 
kitchen doesn’t extend to the

IS

this and dashes of that just 
don’t hack it when it comes to 
baking," she said. Except for 
baking, she seldom uses a cook
book. Some of her recipes come 
from Graham Kerr’s “Galloping 
Gourmet" cookbooks, but her 
favorite guide is “old faithful 
Betty Crocker.’

It’s easy to understand why 
Mrs. Johann doesn't always 
have time for a sit-down meal. 
She is an avid sports fan. She 
bowls on a weekly league at 
the base, ¡Hays softball ttrae 
times a week, enjoys voOeybtll, 
a r c h er y, tnunpoUne and 
gymnastics. She used to <k> 
volunteer teaching In tram
poline and arts and crafts at 
the Boys’ Club, as well as ar
chery, voIleybaH and crafts for 
the youth center at base.

Arts and crafts still take a 
lot of her leisure time. She

(wm> ay Dm m  v a s m

teaches tole painting three 
times weekly, and is often 
working on some project ol her 
own w hen not teaching. Candle
making is her favcurite craft, 
and she has a wide selection 
of molds and about 15 various 
■cents.

The Johanns reside in a lovely 
trailer at No. 10 September 
Drive, which is tastefully ac
cented with Items that reflect 
Mrs. Johann’s varied talents.

Capt aad Mrs. Johann are 
both friaa m an  tovas la 
Washlngtoo. Sha Ja from 
Puyalhm, aad Johaan, who la 
one-haa Yaklau ladlaa, la from 
White Swan. Both attaaded 
Ccotral Waahtagtoa State Col
lege vriiere Mie majored la 
physical education, aad he 
majored la eodal scleoces aad 
education. In addition to their 
other interests, the Johsims 
raise two cats, two birds, one 
dog and five acquariums of flsh.

Slush comes homa

tN iR  PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER!
WIU MAKE 6 TO 8 DIFFERENT POSES 

FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

No more trekking down to  
some slush machine. Because nowyou 
can make slush a t home.

New Birds Eye’Fce Fldl 
A frozen slush concentrate that comes in 

5 frozen flavors. Grape, C!herry, Lemon. Orange, 
and Chocolate. Elxcept for the Chocolate, eadi 
flavor is made with water. (Witb.Chobolaie,j& 
better to add milk.)

The important thing is, yon make

make it.
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Toó  Close

Jeap Adams'
/■,

TEEN FORUM

Hoover Estate 
Goes To'Pal'

ficiary and executor of Hoo
ver’s, ettaie.

TotiMi'to '!  moved into Hoo< 
veeót |^ ,0 M  him* tai Washing 
ton/>>Tast^ columnist Maxine 
Gheshb« reported.

A major part'^of Hoover’s es
tate was listed M “approxi 
mately 4À oU, pis and mineral 

TM I «a (leases or parts thereof for hi- 
mer FBI Directòr y  Edgar Crests in Texas and Loui

WASHINGTON <(AP) -  For

TOO CL06E: (Q.) Mary 
and I bave baca galag 
tagetber far If maatba. We 
raafly lave eacb albar, aad 
I la  aal jBBi saybif that. tt*a 
trae. Wa ware always daae, 
bat abaat a awath aad a  
bali age wa gat tee dhae, 
aaf rite k  pr^aaaL

Tba prablaai b  that Mary 
is aa aaly cbIM aad very 
dase la bar panata and we 
daa*t kaaw baw they weaM 
tabe tt. Sbe Is II aad I aai 
IS. Sba said we eeald raa 
away aad caam back later. 
She tb a  aald I sbeald jest 
bava aad let ber baadle It 
becaaaa It was her faalt and 
why aped tbe rest af my 
Ufe.

Da yea tbbb I dmald stay 
araaad? And If I da, what 
ebe sbaald I da? — la 
Traabb b  Texas.
(A.) Yes, stay around. And 

go with Mary and tell her 
paraats what has happened. 
Any parents would be hurt by 
the news you have to give hers. 
Bat ^  cannot be halpad.

After yoa'va told bar paranu 
ten yoan. You bod Mai7  wU 
need thi lAp aikl adYtca of all 
four panats.

I btUava puttljw tbe baby up 
a  b  the anawar Infor adoptloo 

yoir cbaa. You are both vary 
yoHm for marrlifa and I am 
not sore (because of what was 
said about leaving) that you 
both love each other enough for 
that.

Yoar Ufa is not ruined, and 
naltlbr b  Mary’s. But you both 
need' Help now. Ask your 
p a r ^  and ben to help you. 
Aak tbam today.

• . • • •

I
KZAM: (Q.)< My ai 

traba « e  Mka •  bd 
have b  IS ta a waaiaa 
daetar, aad whea it b  tlaw 
far ia  eiaatfaatba, aiy 
aMthar b a  b  aadreas aw.

tbe thinp you feel. I believe 
sba can * understand, and 
change.

a  tbs
right then 
w&a lie

Once I taU her b  fraat 
af tba darter baw «ach sbe 
tadbm aaed art. Sbe trea- 
taaad If spwM imt rMbt 
tb«a. I aai 13 aad It U ls 
asa la ba treated that way. 
— MartMed la Marylaad.
(A.) ’ Talk to your ‘ mother 

when she la In a relaxed nwod 
and iwav from the doctor’s 
office, talk  to bar abov 
growing up In fenaral and about

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A con 
vict’s plea to recover 116,423 
froai a pre-priaon business vcn 
turt was rejected Wednesday 
by the Texas Suprane Court

Albert i t  'Cdltlr’s lund- 
writtea request to force Hous 
too dbtiict court Judge Madi 
son Rayburn to pan t Carter a 
summary judgment was turned 
down without a written opinion 
by the high court

Carter, who p v e  his address 
as Ang^eton, said he was 
serving a seven-year sentence 
but did not specify the criminal 
offeaae. He aald, however,i n 
had no relation to hb civil suit 
agaiart Calboun Cold Stoiiis 
Co-Inc.

Carter said he was a whole- 
aaler, selling candy and Christelling candy 
man candle to non-profit 
groupa for re-sale in funa-rais
ing drives. “Because most csn 
dy melts in hot weather, this 
business came to a virtual 
standatiU each summer In 
terms of products shipped. 
Carter said.

Carter said he contracted 
with Calboun to store the candy 
and candles until Fall, and he 
sent an agent to the storehouse 
in September to withdraw, a 
small quantity for samplas to 
promote sales and to 
tbe entine supply.

R was all mined. Carter al
lie d , saturated with amnonla 
nmich apparently had 
from ‘ overheî d refrigeration. 
He said city health inspectors 
nfd  tbe candy was stUl edible, 
but, be Mid, “tt was never- 
tbdsM nnealable because 
resited with ammonia."

Judge Rayburn denied his 
mottoo for i  enmmary judg
ment wttboot •  bearing. Carter 

and he could not pursue 
tbe other blMrastlvw^-briiigifig 
the cult to trfol-bocause he 
was tai pilaou and had no 
ey for legal aid.

are “anisually com-
____ A M IM VM a.reasons'* for e summa

CMtir m M
court joverruled bis

(Wm I M niiw l n wvwi  !• yw r 
m rnum ni w m * *• jm r  a s m n , 
« M  «1 TM Slf MrWfl HaraM, V.O. MH sun NwdM , t m m  nm.MiMie A

L)(Copyrlgtit, 1*71, by Unttad Matura« 
tyaiScota. Inc.)

ver willed the I bulk of his 
,500 estate to his ^closest 

friehd, Clyde Tolson, tiw Wash
ington Post reported.,

Tolson, 72, was associate di
rector of the FBI when Hoover 
died May 2, but resigned al
most at once. The two were 
close friends since their first 
association in the 1920s.

all of., which went to

Wednesday in U.S. District 
Court for the District of Colupi- 
bia listed Tolson as chief benê

siana,’
Tolson

Others to whom Hoover left 
smaller bequests included; Hel
en W. Gandy, his secretary, 
who received $5,000; Annie 
Fields, his housekeeper, $3,000; 
and James E. Crawford, his 
chauffeur, $2,000. Two name
sakes, John Edgar Nichols of

^Inesburg, Va., and John Edgar 
Tenns of a will. flM  lu^Rucb,..wem left pieces of jew-

■ ■ ■ eli7 . tils four nieces and two
nephes were not bequeathed 
anything.

W est Texos Gombling 
Casino

ibbulAdcot'i ,» (gju ,WS 
e; ($) crttaln

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Convictions of five men for run
ning a gambling casino in West 
Texas were upheld here by 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

identified as being with the 
Redmen’s Club in Hockley 
County, the five arc Cecil Eu
gene Harris, Philip Gale Wolfe, 
Ronnie Lynn Jones, Marlin 
Keith Bumpass, Houston P. Lit
tlefield and Jackie Wade Hawk
ins.

While gambling is not a fed
eral offense, the appellate 
court’s opinion said the govern
ment can prosecute illegal

gamUiag activity 
state conunerce is iilv£ 

The court noted 
gal gamUing busL 
federal iawj is one 
violation of the law  ̂
or political subdivisici s u m
It is conduct.

rexSGambling, te illegal ,j|n 
a.nd the appeals court upheld the
the prosecuton’s arguihent that 
interstate commerce • was in
volved iq operation o( the Red- 
men’s (3ub,

The dcfMjdants ha<l|. appealed 
on four greimds — thit (1) the 
federal gunlbling law was un-

le late W. Parao^
—Reviveá a 'ôâw .m  wìfiiich

Charles Brett sought to sue 
First FedBaaiSagbigfqeilt liian
Association, a case dismissed 
by the
of 'I f e x a r ^ J a n p t td s  mirtl 
made no determlllfiouibl |he

m M lk t of) fiitett’xsdbsq^.biit a l d d  ît'̂ warTBmmç'mETBDe back’

l i f e .
frivolo

Í T

M OVING? 
‘• " “’SÒMIONE 
>e NEEDS ITÜI 
Just Coll 263-7331

TIMI. I 2 3 Í1 2T H O Ì R

Fannur Jonqt All Megit

Franks
USDA if

CHOICE
Ragular mGround iU i

1 2  0 z .
Pkg. V

U8DA Choice Baaf,-Valu-Trknmad

!nOVa j :

Beef Steak
3 Lb.

Pkg. or

Tanda Mad«. M *  Cnapyaw««, 
ar Baa« ftnam «am a,
Be«f Patties u. o 9 ^
•aa-Baekiiaadad .vr- W " » ‘•■Aj
Shrimp
Mfa Paura

Id

Fith  Sticks >

Largor Hot U nkt LB .
UBOA Ch«K« Baat lanaMBB 1 1
Rib-eye Steak u.

Lb.
Lb.

.•77 ĥuck ̂ te; ,KJ;

I T I W

h fk '
I3T73 IS3«. ! ;■ .A

PrMat I
mill WS M«n«

T«M*
USDA Choice Beef 

V « b . . T H m ^

Tide
‘ «*>■ T  ;

Medium
mer JonFarmer Jones 

Q

Eggs Bonelees

[< m á\
Chuck RoB̂ i i

^ .O Z a
Doz

Hamburger or Hot Dog

On First Two Dozen 
Price Thereafter

33< >*■» r , \ i

Fermer
JoneeBuns

JC-V or Oak Bum Briquata

Charcoal
I»  •  ■̂vp . -.yII Harfai*8 Salad

twIfVt

B u t t e r b ^ l l E
lO Lb.

Bag Coca16-ox^i

' i  (t

Ba

On First Box Dai Monte, Regular or Kosher Dill
Ctn

Price Thereafter Rickies 22 Oz. 
Jar

Lim it
i4  Ctns.

12 Lb.
*  QW.V

w
a * .--

’• v #

Ì4
Oz.

Corn the cob, 'S O -T
•»IA, T

ñ
Pluspgpoalt Farmer von«

Ea.

ev iton

VweeL Milk 
Filed Bara

p-v. , ‘J b .

fv

Ea.
•i I

Yellow Squash lx
COan M ie C M M eyCelery sue
ïifhîte Onions u. 15c

Fun of JuicaFresh Lemons 
__ i

Lb. ^

' ,aWDtSMMiBApples
* A SaM SaPBiM«Leaf Lettuce Lb.

•'■7-1 *

Watennelon
R a ä ls h M  2

Lk

iunehss

Garden FreehGreen Onions

3
 9 Q *.Bunchaa

Regular or Pink MORTOrrS

A ll
Varietieis t J l

i
i'thkr"

is

Vegetables
BiMWaal TraalFrozen Waffles

I's Chtekei, beef.Pies
Carol Aaa

to&l

Dinners 19 os.

WhI
SnereSN»
Mesi PI

W- h
W

Paper Maid Aaet’d ColorsPaper Plates Style .JÄ

ISO CL Pkg. ShampSo
or Dip Chipa PIgglÿ Wiggly HT/.J J t . i

Potato MIm erwk

i  Oz. Pkg.
la o s .

Aerosol Cm  I

leox.
BoM»'-

' ttOe,

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One 2 U>. Bag

BWIIMMeMmB

Wtth^This Coupon 4 
When You PurcheM 

One Pound Cm
Folgora Coffee

■ * — ■■■■ » M M e e e e e e e M

too t o o  * 
; ERTM
!

171
With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
One 5 Lb. Cm  ^

-".J®■-’-'51 inai?
Stelft’a Premium

'• e M te o d â n e e w w é À â iM ^ i
With T h ie f 
And Purdipbe o f , 

.One 5 Lb. o f Largar 
U S D A C h 5 ife ¡.(

Rib 
Roaal

Kfsfrs Ateorted ranear4 l‘ IAH(
n  Barbequq,Sflpce;¿«i8ieT/W Rii|

OM II  Peso /

■VÌ;.

PlgQlyl
May 1972

S A V E
With This Coupon On The Purchaat of 

' I *. .o n e  S0*Oz.Slze 
Cvtcada Datargent ^

Good Only at Piggly Wiggly May 25 thru 
May 31,1972 Limit 1 Coupon f >r Family

(TM
with Thle Coupon 
AndPurchaaaof 

One
Ir100 Count Bottle Ü  | | T I

I
Anaebi Tablela I !a s

W N hthisi 
V Andl 
One 321

lOf
1er of

Heinz I

I s s a s i lOntyrtPlMly
Through May SO, 1872

■iBeiytNioobfliliyS0, 1»72 J  j  W
' • • • • • • • e i  bag

Speers

\
w

iU
V

\
\ ‘ V .1

..I .1 J,

'7 I--
Blg ̂ r i ^  HexcB

\  .  WQH. f .  .  ,

7 AW»

V ia

N 'AllîCv ^

{»■ .•nk-eB
I  I

S U fh '
Ì

PINI
c u c ii
NÀVii
POTAI

í o<

V
LABOB

.V
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f F O O D W A Y  Ì
k DISCOUNT FOODS J

< ., * * > •.
h / » I

^ r

> >  >VO'

J, ' : V
2M0 S. M iG Q  «I/IIÒÌU> 7Ò0

i ' . i "  i ; , ,  ■,

ôrwMKte Plito SHppî ng '¿pnl^l '.
■■• , :■ •- "u • i, . .

‘ ' frleiM EffccMv* thursdtfi;;:M|iiy 25lh>'Thru.
t ,, ' ■̂ _ ’ * ■■*■'■ *■ ' - 5. • .*'•-» -’ ^Sunday 'T ’

•t ■- • v ’* • •' ';f'' •'■'
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»•V * •■ ’ ÍAVV
CPHTAOINA • *

iM Whola Smokad

Picnics
\ • \-

Slicad .Slab. ^

BACON

LB. LB.. l'  ̂ r

Drum
sticks

Family

)  Ì
\ )

c Cut-Up

FRYERS
t

LB.. LB.

■' ■' ■ ■ '  "A
i i\ ■

r^FLAVORl i- A 
1 « ^ r C AN ,

, X

^ ‘1 :> Vi.- ARMOUR STAR 
1-LB. PKG..........

'  it ̂V  .. K»'4 ‘̂̂  •1

h
'Í'»kV

Í4̂' ^T H jÍF 'O R

T tl

I »-■ ».

W i

".Y

«,• U » •* X/ú> tí ‘
A.< ■ViV'V

'*P& ¿O ÉR^
»^Alîlî^rv

A »1

V - 'J '

: Y f i )

I» ■>•■ .- J  iSk*.;

'•'V . •«*■’•■• - -if - •-

f% 'T.

•»A

F-. b--':V •'*

Canned Hams
W ILSON TENDER-M ADE
5-LB. C A N .........................................................

BACON
CANNED

Shasta 10
Pearl Beer

•>

FrashTryar Breast u ........... ...................69*
, Fresh Fryer Thighs u.............................. 49*

Foodway Franks ........................... 59*
. Foodway Bologiia ...................... 59*

Hot Uaks u 59*
A»« •  V

6-PNt.
.j

Vegatables, Rag. J a r . . .w v .

Iv

®®"“s Speci
« " ^ ■ s ï î r : s s ï s r ~

Baby Food- 
Fiour ■“* •'S-lb. Bag...........

Luncheon 
12-oz. C an _____

• ^ • j*é % »

^ * a • * V• - ‘ V'- :.) '
•  ^  -  - k « j .• .  • * '  »  I ’

Diamond Tomato 
12-oc. BotH a.. . .

• / ' ' i

P a p w ^ N a p k iR s '%̂ -ru- A. -
r-.-'l '  Vm*; .-

• • .* aVô • t* a1*f*i Í » fr'-r̂

Spam 
Catsup
Lemonade
Sliced Strawberries '

í^lPtRÍlAÍ*
P U R I

ICANB' l b .
•AG. Ft- I

Libby's Frosan 
6-oz. C an......... • M • »

IGoa. Pkg.̂ .;̂ ^.,,

' **•
*\k.

GANDY'S

EGGS
.*̂ 1

' a a* a a Mellorin^ ot:';..................3 «̂ $1

Crea!er savings with f o o d  w a y
r . ' j  . » _•

AJAX Detergent

I

LARGE
«V

.U ¡(L
^TVNNt
> A K . .

•A

IPs ÍK .\S.. I.,-. :niais' , J b ^  LOfiG í¿FtS...iow loi.ils’

KIMBELL
Salad

Dressing
QT.
JAR.

l a a u ^ o i i .

LONG TAPES...low totals!

DIAMOND

Shortening
PURE 
3-LB. 
CAN .

liysssa
WITH 
COUPON 
GIANT SIZE

Giant 
S iK  ,

POODWAY

39*1
i-n-n.Mr « !

••Ill

S U P '- ^ f- L I P E  P R O ¡ 3 t J C E
1

T * -♦'J :$
•v» .l

^PIorida» ». • 
n s

yp‘ U '.v  ^l^cnu^î pf-icf

a*','
. k  -  N iii '„.I

POTATpISS"^

S K
CU^MBERS
N ÀVCÒ GRAN dES^
POTATOES

79*

25*
14*

' Ft r •■ i

\
LARGE'
PASCA!
STALK.

•;.n
-p

i »»■•«/
■ L i . ; Y . > 1-4.

\

4-
V - '  ;2̂  ̂ ,  Ì

Efferdent T.wl'.:;' 89*
Hair Tonic 99*
Gleem l!S*. ........ . .iS5*
F.p,s,m..°^'"’........ ■ >;i£ J. SL15
" ■ K

KfanbelL Lejcr Vee Cean>

Cake Mix ....28* Pork & Beans !S. 16*
r t i t t n  RiMbeU |A e  DH Mente
w I B U  Patty ............. T l l i t t e  ChaakSlyle.

R P  ^  FbU Can............. ^
D I $ C O r e ~ U ^ .  c a a ........  O  Uhby, 4 Oe. Caa> ^
Keaatry Fresh, Soft .  . . .  Vienae Saasage 23* 
Margarine M .. .3/$l ¡y<r*js**. !. n.
Dimers'.if.......38* Waffles Tsri,̂ . ... W*
G n c k a m . Oraige H«1m , WHk Tkqr i m

Concentrate 11-ox. 15* Mince Pies 9I-0I... 25* 
Cat Corn ....4/88* Sweet!Nas SLv5/$l

Etanbdl V.I.P~ bet.
Fmit Drink tSS ...25* Green Beans ...4/88̂  
Peaches X ’l̂ .... 3/51 Com *S2 ST.??!! 2/59* 
Rice'iSS.irSL n*... 43* Sance-ÌSiT.....34*
KhnbHI Rambnrger Sliced DUta HnN’i  __ ^ ________Pickles „c.......39* Paddings 65*
TIssao ......29* Towels . 29*
,A|ax ..... 24* Fntnrearjg... L25

SHÓPPINC
■ » >

-T— y----------  ̂  ̂ '■

i / '
' - . o .  , ■ .>

\ V l  . '  . .

E .. .
TIDE Detergent

With

King
SI»..

Tide «■(
Stee

Prtee WUheat

rOODWAT

U iMI-TL

(H M8TANT

WITH COUPON
NESTEA*

Ì4S9é ^

WITHOUT COUPON

$1.29
Nestea

Price IJ IMHn.
POOOWtAY'

<• <3‘ Greater savings with F O O D W A Y

FOLOER'S 
**ALL ORINDS" COFFEE^

WHh 
Caupon 
L b . :

[5 A ^

Coffee
rnCw

Uk.

I T
'VOODfAT

FOODW AY
 ̂ r  • »a- T r

IS JUST ÜKE GETTING À RAISEII

fi

■ Î

' i l

M '

2
5
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Can’t Be Sick

/'
/  r

»-¿mer*

Dear Abby

Abipoil Von Buren
\

-ÏÎV,«
DEAR ABBY: My husband 

hai maay fine quUttes, but lie 
h u  OM serioqp hangup. He 
abaoMtit^ refuses to let me go 
to a nuw deetor!

For aome reason, he believes 
that uaalii doctors are In the 
IMTofealtti to get their kicks 
from viewing the anatomies of 
their iMtole patients.

Whei I became pregnant, my 
husband Insisted that I go to 
a wontn doctor. There was 
only oas, and she wasn't a 
speciaUit in obstetrics or 
gynecoloiy. She was a general 
pracUttoeer. And she was in a 
town ñ  miles from where we 
lived. I went to her, but com- 
pUcatloes sst in after I went 
brto labor, and she called in 
an obstetrician (a man) and 
whsa my husband got the news 
he.nearly left me. The fact that 
tMs obstetrician saved my life 
and my baby's life didn’t 
matter to my husband.

Don’t tell me my husband 
needs to see a phychiatrist. He’d

aver. go. He thinks they are 
Ihiucks.
W hat'do.l do if I need a 

f|i«*uii^É again?
' AFRAID TO GET $ICK 

M AR AFRAID: Get toe hes 
■SIlHIISBal eare available, aid 
k R heMMas to be a nuui. aad 

r hesband leaves yen 
> yen had a enle daewr, 
«e*t last toash.

M AR ABBY: Now that
litose have demanded equal 

particularly In the area 
toSF^oyinent, I wonder how 

MF females will apply for 
je ll  as ditch diggers, plumbers, 
coal miners, garbage collectors 

r̂ KMiae band alaughter butchen?

daughter Is being married, and 
we want to Invite Anna to the 
wedding, but we sure don’t want 
her to bring Henry. Would it 
be proper to Invtte Anna und 
tell her not to * bring Henry 
because he might qwil it (or 
all the other guests?

How can this be done without 
hurting anyone’s feelings? When 
I say Henry Is obnoxious, I am 
not exaggerating. Even my 
husband, who doesn’t get upset 
often, said Henry really got to 
him.

Can you help us?
TOUGH DECISION

DEAR 1t)lIGH: There Is ne 
way te tell a wemaa that her 
gentlenuui friend is “ebMxiMu 
and tosrefere aot welceme te 
accompauy her without hurting 
her feelings. 1 say, luvlto Annu 
and let her bring Heniy. I deiht 
that Henry wenM ‘'Spell” , ton 
wedding fer all the ether g u ^ .  

• • •
CONnDENTIAL TO S. J, $. 

AT STANFORD: The lsto W. 
Benin Wolfe, an American psy 
chtotrist, put it this way: “Frend 
femMi sex an entcast In toe 
ontoonse, and left H la the Itvlig 
room, an henered gnest.” '

Opea Smday 
, II A.M. I 

. \ Te 
I P.M.

■ 'V ' -»t* *ri

S H V IN 6 S .;

8/*;

V

CELERY CALIFORNIA* A  \  
PASCAL

* * 0 ^  O
LARGE STALKS 
EACH.......................  .

,Vi CABBAGE CALIFORNIA'S 
FINEST, L B ... .

Wil Schaef^ 
Weds Friend

I am aware ttnt not h | ^ |

m UMM« wno ur*
mneh aotoe aDom 
■0 longer é m  
a hdh to a uny.

In toe WtoM are^pusltoi 
for eqaaltty, bnt those who me 
have mhde eo i '
It tom I can 
og m r heat on
AM I will never stand bsÀ 
aM Ml a lady go flnt, unless, 
of uenrse, she wants to lump 
eel •  window, or off i  bridj 
SWCCRELY YOURS, JOH

IN OREGON
DEAR JORN: Aftor yen, sir

MAR ABBY; We bed a 
family party and Invited my 
dSMIhter's widowed mother-in- 
law, Anna, and we told her to 
briM Henry (her boyfriend).

Henry was so rude and 
ohMarions, we were em 
benrissed before our friends.

Our problem is that our

GONZALES, Tex. (AP) -  
Records in the county clerk’s 
office here confirmed Wednes
day that Wil Schaefer, the for 
mer Laredo United Methodist 
minister, married his friindi 

rs. Judy Nash. 28, before Ju»'
Uce of the Peace M.C. Bullock 
i t  Luling May 5.

A license for the. marriage I 
WM issued here' eirlier the 
Same day. It described the 
bride as Judith Ann Schaefer, 
already his common law wife

Mrs. Nash, a divorcee, was 
the woman for whose friendship 
Schaefer, 38, was defrocked 
and expelled from the ministry.

Schaefer’s former wife, Rita, 
laid at the time that she‘a|h 
iroved of hit relatlonahip with 
An. Nash, but she later di
vorced him.

Mrs. Nash's former husband, 
George, was also granted a di
vorce and has custody of the 
couple’s three children. He 
Uves in San Antonio.

QINTALOUPES ” ■ 4 i *1®“PINEAPPLES Loaf, Each .........................

a p p l e s  ^  DeHclom '* V^Waahlngton Stale, Lh.
n 4

A ;

44*
FOR $1«00

I Ì D A  D P C  Fm’lett SeMless 
California, Lb.

NECTARINES
............... 4 / 8 3 ^

Fahey, Lb. ......  ....................79*
YELLOW  SQUASH 19*

.........6/59*

p c  A  e u r e  V«Um  Hen.
■ J  s , , «  N- J r t ty , Lb. 69* TOMATOES Red Ripe, Lb.............

LETTUCE 19* B ELL PEPPERS
19* GREEN ONIONS 2gib ' 'v jSW EET CORN

ORANGES ............
WHITE ONIONS ....... 15* RED CABBAGE .....'. 1»

m.'

Crossword Puzzle

GAYLA, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, 28-OZ. BOTTLE

TOPCO, WHITE

B RMtoe’s fepe 
• •  Amw hma 
U  — efCtod 
IS Bwy
14 Optw meta or 
- rovona

mw

* Intentlona: S m.
H  hoein flghtine: 

1 «.
I t  tontweliMy 
B2 AcMtvo 
U  Miacakwlam 
B4 ÜKlibirdt 
i l  ONerlmw 
t l  fInMIy: 2 «.
B5 Oevouroh 
94 Smart 

. 94 DWa’i HMwbar

mm  9 «.
41 Sahar'i mM
44 Cwriain labrtc 
4 t Alwoyi; poatic 
44 Slap 
44 toemsMtieal

4 i PaMatan prfnca 
4« Girrtfbama 
70 Sihntfy 
7t Sat
72 Cbarert’i  rfrsr. 

myth
DOWN 

.1 Sibilata
2 U. 1  lannl« aca
3 Pigaenhole
4 Dull alloy
9 Spartith itraam 
4 Hattalry
7 Swaatiop
8 U. S. Invantor
9 Sacrait

10 Offlcar: abbr.
11 ENciiad
12 taro
13 NwliarKa
11 Mott painful 
19 Laava out 
24 M#» aartfmork 
29 Carwant 
27 Cut*up cabbage 
21 Long scarf

29 Abound! .
30 Pry
32 Watoripirtt
33 Lacain ■
34 Himalayan goat 

.•35 SarUla
37 Culpability
40 Earili
41 MueUaga
42 Ragarding ilUa 

point
47 Ocasnt
48 Ttt up
so Putt on waOoh 
52 Combining farm; 

mauth
54 Muclimprtiit
55 UnoKclIIng
56 Jaogor „
58 Spaca
60 Playlot
61 Thaatar award
62 Tunisian aaaport
64 Saa aagla
65 Spraad
66 Craokad

DRINKS 
TOWELS =  2 »69
PICKLES

LEM O N S  U lC E

KOAST 
STEW I 
GROUh 
N)RK( 
riSH C 
CORN I 
BEEFP 
SAUSA 
SAliSA
ruifeo

,  •

IREAST, AO 

m O ^S, Jnlc; 

LEGS, Clrildrt 

lACKS, fer D

i

c
REALEMON 
240Z . BOTTLE

HAMBURGER DILL CHIPS 
FOOD CLUB, QT...................

EGGS
FARM PAC POTATO 
OR CORN, PKG_____

FARM PAC, USDA GRADED A , 
MEDIUM, DOZEN............................

Ï! I '

I  i.Movv'* f

• o lg e p s
iU l f H n :

. . . . ---------. . a

BOtOBt^S
ALL GRINDS

GAY B( 
IN I

l-LB.^ CAN vLr lb
W ITH . COUPON BELOW

448 WITi

f . .

1 3 ^
rA

91
variarbt

9F Tlegfiil ant

94, Sugerlmants
4 9  Om I wM) qukkly: 

6 w.
47 Asian rWar
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D ETERG EN T, 32-OZ.
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500-COUNT.
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CUT FROM H iA V Y , 
MATURE  
FED S T E^ S

^  i  '

.oi.,.' '

ih

4 4 R

( 4  f O R $ 1 " 0 0

7

FRESH D A tED  
GUARANTEED  

AND '
TO PLEASE

ROAST ftfxas Pot, Forr’i  Proten . 89*
STEW MEAT ■is:̂ .'?!!?:.!^...:.,..;.98*
6ROUN DJEEF ‘S ' , ™ ...........89*
FORK C K i^  ............... 78*
FISH C A jU S ................$1.00
CORN DOGS ..............   $1.00
BEEF P A TtikS i r S . ....... . $L00
SAUSAGE ^  *i'.'.!^."!*....,...::. $1.49:
SA U ^ G E Urge Bftt Liiks'........... . ! u  69*
TUlfeOT HALIBUT S?'”^ J B *

' • FRYER PARTS ‘ ^
BREAST, AO Wklie Meat, Lb. ..................  ................. ;  6 8 *

n u r a s ,  Jaky Daik Meal, L b .........................................59*
‘ * c b fLEGS, CUMbrea*! d o k e . Lb...............................  ^

i '
BACKS, far Damplkg», Lb. .................................. .

rj
E V E R Y D A Y  
l o w  PRICE

E V E R Y D A Y  
LO W  PRICESIRLOIN STEAK 

CHUCK STEAK ®  69

Bi^ Spring (Texos^ Harold, Thura., AAoy 25, 1972
*- '* • - - tnr-~iT IT ifrmiiMtwiit

Loss Of H air.
qte:

r
aHSüg: ■yiragf» */

Your Gcx)d Health
\

Dr. G. C. Thosi'eson
iP.s3:j«::x;.ÄS

B E E F  P A T T I E S  ........... $ L 8 9

T rT O N E  S T E A K  T — .......... $ L 2 9

C L Ü ë  S T E A K  ...............$ L 1 9

R IB  C H O P S  S T E A K  ÏÏ™ • . 98*
e X P A I C  Boneless Family Styk, QQ^
9  I  Farr*, Proten, Lb.....................................

S T E A K   $ L 3 5
e r r  A l i  Ruch style BroU or GrUI. JQ é

Pu t ’s Proten, Lb. ..................................

C H U C K  R O A S T  T !  Ü’î! '............... 58*

R f lA S T  .*.■?»...... .......89*

LEO'S SLICED MEATS
........... 3 /5 1 .0 0

i ............  3 /8 9 *

59*

Sliced Bacon
SLAB, HICKORY  
SMOKED, RINELESS 
LB...................................

1C

HAMS
FOOD CLUB, BONELESS

REG. m  SIZE

REG. 4k SIZE ...................

4XT ft 4^4% , REG. Mp SIZE

3-LB.
CAN

 ̂ ' J

J

{ HAMBURGERS

OR

HOT D O G S , . ! .  
■</V%jka nî

Fresh frozen foods

GAY BOUQUET SOAP I BAR PACK.

IN PET DOG FOOD NO CAN

F  ORANO« DRINK, 9 0 ^
w  V  BIRDSBYI, 9-OZ. C A N ...................................................A  #

BREAD DOUGH
DINNERS GRAPE JUICE . 25*

^Morton's Chicknn, Turkey, AVOCADO DIP 67*
*s.ii.iH,ry,Fi*, h o n e y  BUNSriSiSTiSfrao 37*

......3 “  CARROTS 17*

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
been having problems with my 
hair for over a month now. 1 
comb it, and a bunch comes 
out on the comb.

My doctor told me It was 
related to the condition I am 
in — I was hospitalized several 
months ago for hepatitis.

I am 57. Have you any 
suggestions? — Mrs. J. H."

I don't for a moment doubt 
that the hepatitis indeed has 
had something to do with your 
hair loss.

However, it is far from being 
the j ä t e s t  risk related to 
hepatitis, a disease which has 
become dangerously prevalent 
with too little attention paid to 
it, and to measures people 
should take to protect them
selves.

I don’t mean there’s a lack 
of research and medical study 
of hepatitis; there’s a great deä 
of it. But the public, for some 
reason or other, doesn’t seam 
to realize how much hepatitii 
is going atxHind.

However, let’s get back to tha 
hair problem. Hair has a pot- 
tern of growth. A hair grows 
for about three years, then 
rests. The hair shaft falls oat. 
Presently a new hair shaft 
grows in. The average natural 
loss of hair is about 50 to 75 

i shafts a day. So a few hairs 
on the comb or brush don't 
mean. baldness is around the 
corner.

However, there are other 
factors that play a role. In 
women, as they approach 
menopause, the loss of hair is 
greater. In some cases there 
can be Increased hair loee with 
pregnancy, although this usually 
corrects itself afterward. Ane^ 
thesia sometimes causes It.

And It is well known that 
illness, partlculaily if It Is 
accompanied by fever, can 
cause increased hair lou. So 
can extreme malnutrltloa; also 
thyroid deficiency.

In your case, we can RmI 
about take it for granted that 
the hepatitis did some of the 
dirty work, but you are at an 
age at which some thinning hi 
pretty much expectable, too.

There isn’t, as so numy 
people seem to think, "son 
vitamin you can take,” or any 
carative diet, or anything yoa 
can rub on your scalp.

Best advice for you, I am 
sure, is to be patient. At least 
some new hair shafts will ap
pear, and while you can’t ex
pect to regain a head of hair

FARM PAC
ASSORTED FLAVORS, Vi G A L

'  LIGH T C R U |T  M IX  
Biscuit or Com Brood, 6V i ox.. .  2/254 
Maascen'Combreod, ftVi ox......... 2/29f

c i^ A -C O L A

i

U  OZf.  
i  BOTTLE 
CARTON  
PLUS
DEPOSIT . 7

INSTANT
TEA

such as you had when you were
a girl, you should regain some 
that you have lost. Not all that 
comes out on your comb is 
permanently lost. .

Also be gentle when sham
pooing, combng or brushing, to 
avoid pulling out or breaking 
hair s h a f t s .  Vigorous 
brushing may be all right for 
the young ones, but in your case 
you want to avoid anything that 
increases the loss.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thoste.son: To the 

lady who wrote about itching 
after a hippie’s visit ;

We run a motel. My husband 
rented to four hippies one night. 
After that, every time we went 
in the room, something would 
get on you, but you couldn’t 
see it.

I called our termite control 
people, and they put a “bomb” 
In the room. We kept the room 
dosed for four days. No more 
bugs now, but never again do 
we rent to hippies. — N.B.

I guess I can see why the 
hippies want to protest against 
some things — but why revolt 
against soap and hygiene, too?

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
serious to get water in a five- 
month-old baby's ears while 
giving him a bath? — F. P.

Not if he has no ear problem. 
The water will drain out when 
be sits up. But if he has an 
ear Infection or other ear 
trouble, try to keep water out.

• • •
LEG CRAMPS

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? The answer 
may be simple. Write to Or. 
Thosteson In care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of the 
booklet, “How To Stop Leg 
Cramps and Foot Pains," en- 
dosing a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover .-ost of printing and 
handling.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALirS 

WANT ADS

FOOD C L U *  
M Z . M R . . .

Bridge Test

hi.

TID E
DETERGENT
“H-

KING>

AJUUUUi
FURR'S 4 m

SAVE 317
1 0 .OZ. JAR *4

wnuiT Fouarsi
GOHS CRYSTAIS :. •• ^
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BOTO 
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In with the Jack and 
d r a w i n g  the raiiiaiaing 
tramps with tbs Unf sb3 
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two dlsoKMidi to tbs opposi 
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ROTAI
MOW!

Today’s handiest, and nMMrt prac- 
tkal answer to food cairytag 
p n h ie i ,  Great for ■ pkake, 
caautog tripe, eborcb lanpen,
eteTrnple deelBa’ IllistratMf here 
has three reomy storage cooi|art- 

' mooli. Holds secnrdv with tea- 
ska eBp; easy-to-handk. Ovoeado 
rotor. toJ8 retail.

OPEN VIEW

J. C. CLARK PORTABLE PANTRY

$A99
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Spokl 
HP. I 
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Adiuttars.Fofding H ^ f a  
^  SfDfoga. ’ ’
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When West's operiag hid 
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Kopenod tho prooaodl^ by 
raaldag a tokaoot douhk. 
North rosponded with obo no 
trump. South’s Jump k  thrsu 
hoorts was a disdnet ouer* 
statomont of his valuss. Vo* 
less partner can proossd on 
hk own IniUatlva ovar a 
throe heart coll, it k  unUkNy 
that a gama wU be mksod. ' 

West opened tho ton of 
clubo against four hearts and 
a f t e r  tho dummy wuu 
spread, doclaiar stadkd tho 
combfaMd hohBnp at soma 
l e n g t h  and than played 
North’s king. Hw throe of 
hearts was kd *t trick two. 
East kUewid with the afee  ̂
and South ptoaptly oeomod 
with tho sovon. West was 
obliged to win the trkk with 
tha SCO and ha totamad thè 
nine of clubs. Declarar was

la  the Boot 
Mon whkh Iblkwod, gooth 
had tho following oipknation 
tor hk rather oxtroortBnary 
pky k  the trump m it 
*̂ WflSt’s opening load of tha 
toa of dube provided soma 

.íntorosüng dues ragardlng 
fha location of tbo outstand
ing high cards. If ha had 
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act of haarte, la whldi casa 
I  could not gak by pkyfaig 
0 »  qxmn when tnnipc warn 
kd noto dunuay at trick 
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Bast lor both tha jack n d  
too.
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Wallace Delegates
Expected To Stray
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Of 

the S23 delegates George C 
Wallace has won for the Demo
cratic National Convention, 
only about one-third are reaUy 
votes he can count on.

The rest are bound to him by 
state primary laws of tenuous 
hold. Their heart»—and their 
votes—may be elsewhere when 
the presidential nominating be
gins.

Some of them already are 
saying they will disrega^ the 
state laws binding tbm  and 
vote for other candidates on the 
first ballot. Others Indicate 
they wiU stray on the second or 
su t^ u en t badlots when their 
commitments are satisfied. 
George McGovern looks like 
the leading beneficiary.

FOR EXAMPLE
For example, Wallace won all 

49 Tennessee delegates in that 
state’s May 4 primary, but six 
of them already have said they 
will not vote for him at the con
vention.

In Maryland, a dozen of the 
delegates won by Wallace are 
really McGovern supporters 
tied to Wallace by the primary 
vote in their districts.

Current indications are that 
Wallace will hold the bulk of 
these through the first ballot, 
but McGovern is making an 
open effort to grab his share 
once they are no longer legally 
bound.

Other candidates also are ex-

pected to gain some delegates
once Wallace's hold is broken 

The breakdown of delegates 
to those committed solidly to 
Wallace shows:

Tennessee 1, Maryland 3, In
diana possibly 5, Florida 67, 
Alabama 23, Louisiana 3 and 
Pennsylvania 2 for a total of 
104.

Most Wallace ddegates are 
bound for one or two ballots, 
but even this depends on how 
well he does on the first ballot. 
In most cases he has to get 35 
per cent of the convention vote 
on the first ballot to hold them 
for the second. His current 
delegate strength is just over 10 
per cent.

SWITCHING
Another possibility being

t a l k e d  about by some
McGovern strategists in these 
states is voting for Wallace on 
the first ballot and then switch
ing at the end of the ballot be-

fore it is finalized if Wallace
doesn’t have 35 per cent. \

Convention rules allow a 
state to change its vote after 
the roll call is completed, and 
the delegates would have ful
filled in one sense their com
mitment to vote for Wallace on 
one ballot.

Even so, the other candidates 
don’t want to alienate Wallace 
or his supporters.

Consequently, McGovern has 
announced he is asking his sup
porters who find themselves 
Wallace delegates to vote for 
Wallace as long as they are 
committed.

Wallace has indicated he may 
stay with the party and support 
its nominee in the fall even if 
he is not nominated—under cer
tain conditions of fair treat
ment at the convention. He also 
has indicated that delegate 
stealing might be one of those 
exceptions to fair treatment.

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  
State Rep. Frances Farenthold 
t o l d  Hariingen supporters 
Wednesday her showing in ttie 
May 6 Democratic primary was 
“a political u p ^  the likes of 
which have not been seen in 
Texas for a decade or two.” 

Mrs. Farenthold. who opposes 
Uvalde rancher Dolph Briscoe 
in a June 3 run-off election for 
the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination, brought her cam- 
paira to the Lower Rio Gram' 
Valley with stops at Browns
ville, Harlingen, Mercedes, 
Edinburg and McAllen.

Speaking of the run-off eiec- 
tion, Mrs. Farenthold said “we 
have it in our grasp to assert 
that this is our state govern
ment and this is our state."

“It won’t be done by wishful 
thinking,” she said.

Aftm- speaking with students 
at Texas Southmost College and 
to a crowd at a shopping center 
rally, both in Brownsville, the 
candidate made a brief, un
scheduled speech to the Har
lingen Jaycees who were meet
ing next door.

600 Soviet-Supplied 
Tanks Used In Battles?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S. 
analysts estimate the North 
Vietnamese army has sent as 
many as 600 So^-built tanks 
into the Indochina war.

This is about twice the esti
mate used by Defense officials 
a month ago and apparently 
represents a reflnmnent of in
telligence since the big eneim 
spring offensive against Sonu 
Vietnam began in late March.

South Vietnamese and U.S 
m i l i t a r y  authorities have 
claimed destruction of well 
over 250 enemy tanks and other 
heavy tracked vehicles such as 
self-propelled artillery.

Some of these destruction 
claims, particularly by the 
South Vietnamese, are re
garded with skepticism by cer 
tain U.S. analysts, although 
they acknowledge that South 
V i e t n a m e s e  soldiers have 
scored well with a light, U.S.- 
supplied antitank rocket.

North Vietnamese use of ar
mor and heavy artillery on a 
major scale for the first time in 
the war contributed sig
nificantly to enemy gains ear
lier in the offensive, particular

ly in the rout of the South Viet 
namese 3rd Infantry Division at 
Quang Tri.

By now, a senior U.S. general 
said, “the South .Vietnamese 
have gotten over the pay 
chologlcal shock of fighting eye 
to eye with tanks.”

Rocket-firing U.S. helicopters 
and fi^iter planes have become 
more effective against North 
Vietnam’s tanks as air crews 
have gained experience in deal 
ing with them, the general said 

Intelligence sources dray 
they were caught by sur|»1se 
when the North Vietnamese 
brought in armor. These 
sources claim they alerted top 
government officials well over 
a year ago that Hanoi was 
sending tanks into southern 
Laos near South Vietnam. How
ever, these were mainly thin- 
skinned, 15-ton PT76 anipliibl- 
ous vehicles, regarded by the 
U.S. Army as undergunned.

Last October, about six 
months before the enemy’s 
spring offensive opened, U.S. 
military intelligence reports 
told of 40-ton T54 battle tanks, 
armored assault guns and other

heavy wa^ous nMvtng into the 
Nmth Vietnamese region above 
the demilitarM  foot.

At that time, U.S. analysts 
thought Hanoi was positioning 
armor defensively, perhaps to 
coonter any new Sooth

Summer Term Is
Close ;

namese push against the ^

Howard County Junior CoUege 
M l  hold its regkifüoa fW the 
first six iH B t summer
term MoudkyJ AUlbses begin

Chi Minh supply-trail network 
in southern Laos.
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Trapp Named 
Meteorologist

'\

CORPUS CHRBTI, Tex. 
(AP) — Glenn H. Trapp of 
Rochester, Minn., has been 
named meteonrioi^ in chai'ge 
of the Corpus Cloist) Office <a 
the National Weatfier Service. 
He replaces Russell P. Moze- 
ney, who has retired.’ '

Tran> entered the Weather 
Service in 1958 following four 
years in the Air Force as ob
serve and forecasts. Prior to 
becoming meteorologist in 
charge of the Rochester office, 
he served at Lansing and De
troit. Mich.

Trapp is a graduate of the 
Univenity of Michigan and 
was awarded a weather service 
scholarship in' 1970 for .ad
vanced studies in meteorology.

July 1
lliere will be offerings'll 

b a s i c '  snbiects ‘ such as 
acyicuttUre, budogy, chemistry, 
En^ish, écaitímet, 
calcuhis, t r i i ' O n o m e t r y ;  
g e o m e t r y ,  arithmetic»for 
elenoratary; tenchen, coOege 
algebra, fundamentals of maffi^ 
matics for business,' physics, 
psydMdogy, Spanish, bustaiesr 
management,' • govonuneat, 
sociology. Speech. ;.,i

Also there will be a sinnmcr 
theatre workshop offered durtnf 
the term.

In the technical-vocational 
division, two oourses in aeddent 
invesd^on wiU be offened, 
plus IBM keypunch, principira 
of dMa prooessing,. a n d ‘̂ in
troduction to data processing.'

M ovw a? 
SOMIONE 

NEEDS ir ift  
C A LL

26S-7S31 X

Safeway OPEN
Menorial Day, May 29
K^ms uFiMansTW f  m r  « ■ ■ P IIS IIB  M N I W M W 0 9

Lunch M e a n
HOUSTON (AP) -  Author L 

Vance Packard says a break 
down in community living and 
an Increase in loneliness are 
America’s diief ills.

Packard said in. a talk here 
he bdieves the great mobility 
of Amerlcao society is the 
cause for social and psy
chological isolation that he sees 
among peopte today.

Packard u ld  he believes his 
books have occasioned "dra- 
nsatic changes for the better in 
the country.”

He said, for example, that 
“Tbs Hidden Persuaders ” pref
aced a “Crackdown on a flim
flam in advertising.”

He said current concern with 
pollution and desecration of the 
undscape was forecast in “The 
Waste Makers."

He said corporations are 
more attentative then formerly
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On status-aeeklng, a ptrase 
he popularlmd, Packard finds 
that status objects today are 
different. Whereas in the 196es 
a big car was a prime symbol,
Packard thinks having a chUd 
in a good college counts more 
today in the one-up department.

Among young people, he Is 
amused to discover a kind of 
“inverse status-seeking by rag- 
eedness” in which children 
m)m affluent families effect 
the “costumes of the poor.

These same young people,
Packard said, have an “anti 
achievement attitude” that re
jects their parents’ goal of eco
nomic success.

“These kids are clearly head 
ed downwards,” Packard said 
“at a critical period in their 
lives they have missed out on 
tiiriiig steps necessary to pre
pare themselves for leadership 
roles.”

He predicted America’s fu 
tore leaders will be the sons 
and daughters <4 blue-collar 
workars and farmers because 
tlu^ Mill have the goal of doing 
flnandally better In their lives 
than their parents did
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Couple Returns 
From, Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bender and 

otberi from Big Spring have 
returned from Canton where 
they attended the last rites for 
his father, Lester D. Bender, 
47. -

Mr. Bender, who was em
ployed at the VA Hospital from 
IMl-« and who was reared 
here, died Friday at Hamilton 
Services, with military rites 
wrae held Monday. He leavei 
h i t  wife, Hertha; twe

them Lw Bender, Big

Mr. and Mrs. Bmil Hoh 
Cnrltoa. Among other 
SiniiMen thM attended
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(APX, ~  Lone Star 
Gps Co. announced today an 
agreement has been jeached 
for It to acquire all shares of 
Industrial Gas Supply Corp. in 
a; fis.rso.wo deal.

_ Aladustri'aU Gas is a wholly 
a»^wned subsidiary of Stone and 
■■ Webster,
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“was very^39lmthlg)*)t’s a won
derful wayJto ioreeL I can even 
forget abofrWdMWdftomy,’’ he 
said grinntofJl 2333H 

An amateiuj j>hotograirtier 
too, Meany" '̂ ptluited many 
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tors of the companies. 
.Industrial Gas’ 500 miles of 

>. gathering,. .transmission and 
t|aistii^butU)n -alines extend from 

Nuecee County, al««ig the Texas 
Gulf Coast .thrqugh the Houston 
area.

It distributes ' natural gas to 
r-ani»cc£>c ai-,» customcrs In this area,

hicludes the Houston
jtheirjaiptijigs fo? the e^mil^t^ j, ^

Refemces tf>. the tcnnvassesjttiebster will own and continue 
of Dwigjit -Biflenhower fimdlto. ooecate the ,oil and gas pro- 
Winat«n:^ChurQhill -, brought t!*iduction; properties presently as- 
grin firpm Meany. ^  'Isociated with'Industrial Gas.

“I visited Eisenhower's citi? Lone Star President W. C. 
tage, ,yesu bjitj we never talked McCord explained that simulta- 
about p a u i^ ^  And Chti|‘chUl'|nfOusly'with the. acquisition, In- 
well..be h M ^  hagtopuiul industria) Gas will.be phased out 
painting#’'Mfany.sideL . . ; , V  is ,a  separate company.

HOMOS MAKING THEMSELVES HEARD

Power, British-Style
By ANTHONY COLLINS

AsmcM mI Pr«M Wrl««r
LONDON (AP)-In a Picca

dilly Circus doorway a couple 
embraces. The lovers are 
breaking the law—they’re both 
men. .

They have jtist come from a 
demonstration by militant 
homosexuals who feel that Brit
ain’s alreadv-liberal laws still 
aren’t liberal enough.

Among other things, they de
mand the right to be just as 
amorous in public as boy-and- 
giii couples.

BOY FRIEND
“If I want to kiss my boy 

friend and hold hands in public, 
I don’t see why that should be 
illegal,” says Malcolm Bissett, 
a 20-year-old Scottish homosex
ual. He is a member of a pro
test movement called the Gay 
Liberation Front—GLF. The 
GLF wants Britain to give 
homosexuals the same legal 
rights as everyone else.

While many people in other 
countries consider Britain’s 1967 
law on homosexuality ex
tremely liberal, the militants

don’t see it that way.
The landmark 1967 Act of 

Parliament, preceded by a live
ly naticmwide debate, legalized 
homosexual acts in private by 
consenting adults.

It was intended not to con
done homosexuality but to free 
adult homosexuals from police 
harassment and blackmail. 
Four U.S. states—Colorado, 
Connecticut, Illinois and Ida
ho—haVe similar laws.

WITCHCRAFT
With the 1967 Act, Britain 

came a long way from the 16th 
century law of Henry VIII 
grouping homosexuality with 
heresy and witchcraft—all pun
ished by death—and an 1861 
law changing the maximum 
sentence of life imprisonment.

But British GLF miliUmts 
complain that even when there 
is mutual consent and privacy, 
the 1967 law still provides for 
imprisonment of up to five 
years for a homosexual 21 or 
older if he has relations with a 
young man 16 to 20. For sexual

the nuximum penalty Is life 
imprisonment.

The militants want the age 
limit dropped from 21 to 16— 
the same “age of consent” as 
for heterosexuals. And they 
want \freedom from alleged po
lice hkrassment of homosexuals 
who show affection in public.

“The 1967 law didn’t go far 
enough, although it wa.s a 
start,” contends Tony Smythe, 
General secretary of the Na
tional Council for Civil Liber 
ties, a liberal group.

SUFFER LONELINESS 
“There are still many homo 

sexuals suffering from guilt 
and loneliness because their 
relationships are illegal or so
cially frowned upon.”

There are no precise figures 
on their numbers. Michael De- 
La-Noy, forrher press officer of 
the Archbishop of Canterbury 
and now active in helping 
homosexuals, estimates there 
are more than one million 
homosexuals out of Britains’ to
tal population of 55 million.

The GLF now claims a mcm-

in, the National Civil Liberties 
Council says. , •

The militants say ICs wrong 
to call homosexu^ty a sick
ness. They’ve demonstrated 
against British psychiatric clin
ics that U£̂  electric shocks and 
nausea-producing chemicals as 

“ to treat

country with branches in 13 
cities. Its weekly London meet
ings and demonstrations called 
“gay-ins” draw some 300, it 
says.

Although Britain is more tol
erant than many other coun
tries, the GLF claims that 
homosexuals get turned downjan “aversion therapy’ 
for many jobs purely because homosexuals, 
of their jhomosexuality. j (heater,

London’s “gay ghetto” In-Hyde Park picnics and other 
eludes a notorious movie housel activities to drive home the slo- 
near Victoria tram station, pub-!gan; “Gay is Good.” 
lie toUets, parks and a group of I  f,ad several
pubs in the low-rent E a r l s a c t i v i t i e s

are starting to achieve a mam

relations with a boy under 16 bershlp of 1,000 throughout the

ui the low-rent 
Court district where homosex
uals have furtive encounter.s. 
“A sexual meat market,” the 
[..ondon Times calls these 
places.

SOCIAL CLUBS 
The GLF and another group 

called Campaign for Homosex
ual Equality have tried to or
ganize social clubs that would 
offer better places to meet.

But in some cases, such as 
the English town of Burnley, of
fended local citizens have pres
sured landlords not to let them
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purpose: to “liberate” the
a.shamed homosexuals known 
as “closet queens” and help 
them shake off their guilt.

Scientist Says 
Energy Crisis 
May Be Averted
LUBBOCK — National alarm 

over what many consider the 
impending total depiction of 
donnestic natural gas reserves 
nwy be [wemature by as much 
as a generation, according to 
Dr. FYank B. Conselman of 
Texas Tech University.

In a paper presented at tho 
National Materials Policy Com
mission forum on energy 
resources last week at the Uni
versity of Texas, Au.stin, Con« 
sdman sugge.sted a return to 
the simple philosophy, “Seek 
and ye shall find.”

“If we do not drill exploratory 
wells, we get no more dis* 
ooverles,” said Conselman, pro« 
lessor of geosciences and direo 
tor of the International Center 
for Arid and Semi-Arid Land 
Studies (ICASALS) at Texas 
Tech.

“Or, aa has happened, if we 
decrease our drlllL'>g, we 
decrease > our discoveries and 
our reserves must inevitably 
dedine as withdrawals con« 
tlmie,” be explained. “If we 
don’t seek, we won’t'flnd.”

Consriman believes, however, 
that there Is adequate time for 
ellKtlve future planning on the 
p o ^o n  of natural gas In this 
oooDtry’s oatlaal policy “before 
our preecnt  e o e ^  structure 
crashes about our ears, as some 
aaHdpate.”

He said It ii, of ceurae, a Miiyift arithmetical eaerciuu to 
divide these known reeenrea 
(1400 trillioa cube feet) by 
■anal oonsumptloa and “arrive 
at the number o( years until 
dooasdiiy.’'̂

He emphasized, however, that 
BO one Imows how much natural 
gas actually underlies the 
United States or any other 
region and that it is not 
humanly possible to know. “All 
that is known with any degree 
of assurance,” he said, “is how 
much gas we have already 
found.

“We still have important gas 
fields awaiting the bit, both 
onshore and offshore.

Technical Course 
In Safety To Be 
Offered In Waco
WACO — A new two year 

technical course in occupational 
safety and health will be offered 
beginning Sept. 1 at the James 
Connally CamfU.s of the Texas 
State Technical Institute.

A recent survey showed that 
thousands of jobs are available 
in this ne'.v emerging technical 
fleM. Reportedly, the U. S. 
Department of Lnbor is creatfng 
more than seven thousand 
positions which would require 
this type of training.

Graduates of the program can 
serve as safety personnel for 
consulting firms; federal, state 
and local governments; private 
Industry and lAsnrance com« 
panys.

Baakally, the courae of study 
trains persons In tho tedmlqnes 
of creating an occupatfonal 
environment which Is free from 
unsafe conditions.

The first year of the program 
will be devoted primarily to 
occupational safety and the 
second yejn 14 occupaUoaal 
health. Some 'of the subjects 
Included Ip the training are 
safety program organization 
and adnünlstratlon; preventive 
maintenance; fire prevention 
and protection; evfhmtion and 
control of the occnpetional 
environment; material handling 
and storap; protective methods 
aiM equlpnMnt;.«nd Indnstrial 
hygiene. ElecUvt com es built 
Into the prognun wfll afiow the 
student to specialize la a 
tedmicaJ trade are«.
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GRCIN BEANS 8 FOR $1
GREEN BEANS STclSr .. 5 FOR $1
SPINACH r r * N 6 FOR $1
CATSUP "¿ST.............. 3 FOR $1

"PEACHES ......... 5 FOR $1

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH 
LB...............

> • • • • • «

RED DART 
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FOR Ì I IFRUIT COCKTAIL HunVt 
300 Can
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a w i L

Shortening

1 LB . CAN
V\ . - \ .

C O R B i  .........6  i * 1
HUNTS 

300 CAN

TOMATOES

WITH
OUR
LOW

PRICES

N iiS R ilS WHITE SWAN —CAN OF< 10

WE SELL THE BEST BEEF IN TOWN -.FO R LESS MOHEY! ASK YOUR N EIP !^ I|!
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Police Trial
Testimony
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Hous

ton Police I^partment radio 
patrol sergeant says two Hous
ton officers were at the Galena 
Park police station April 4, 1970 
shortly before they allegedly 
beat two prisoners.

William H. Friedrichs told a 
Jury in the court of U.S. Dis
trict judge Woodrow 
Wednesay he was on duty 
when several Houston officers, 
including the accused, Arthur 
N. Hill and Jack A. McMahon, 
were called to assist in the cap
ture of two men driving a sto
len car.

Hill and McMahon, released 
from the Houston force, were 
acquitted of murder charges in 
a state trial at New Braunfels 
last summer.

Conner and Taylor were driv
ing a stolen car when spotted 
by Galena Park officers. They 
were arrested and taken to the 
Galena Park police station.

Friedrichs was asked if Hous
ton officers often left the city 
limits when non-Houston offi
cers had arrested persons for 
Climes within the Houston city 
limits.

‘T don’t know what business 
they (Hill and McMahon) had 
out there . . .  but I guess it’s 
frequently done,” Friedrichs 
said.”

CONGRESSIONAL RACE 1

Charges Of Lobbyist
Backing Are Traded

Restoring Jeep
ABILENE, Kan. (AP) -  A 

rare 1941 model quarter-ton 
Jeep located in France is being 
restored at Ft. Riley, Kan., to 
be included in the Elsenhower 
Museum here.

Win Jones, museum eurator. 
reported Wednesdsv the vehicle 
is the same kind m  late Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower used in 
his World War II field Journeys.

DALLAS (AP) — State Sen. 
S e a l s M c K o o l  and Dale Milford, 

candidates for the Dist. 24 con
gressional post, have accused 
each other of being supported 
by lobbyists.

The political charges were 
exchanged Wednesday at a hot- 
seat session of the Dallas Press 
Club.

McKool, an outspoken auto 
insurance ‘ reform advocate, 
charged Milford was “backed 
by the lobby'—particularly the 
auto insurance lobby.

Milford in turn produced a 
copy of McKool’s campaign ex
penditures and contributions re
port, which he said showed 
“clearly” McKool was the one 
backed by lobbyists, particula- 
ry labor groups.

UAH AND FRAUD 
Milford challenged McKool to 

come forward with an insur
ance group or firm which is 
putting up big money for the 
campaign. “Failure to do this,” 
Idilford said, “makes him a 
prima facie liar and fraud.” 

McKool countered: “Dale,
you don’t fool anybody by not 
having any contributions on 
your list from the auto insur
ance industry. You do have the 
biggest law firms that repre
sent the auto insurance in
dustry in your com«' helping 
you raise money.”

Milford cited a $3,000 contri
bution to McKool from the 
Texas AFL-CIO Committee on 
Political Education (COPE) 
Free Money Fund, and said the 
labor organization was regis
tered as a lobby.

McKool said COPE may be a 
lobby “in a sense” but added, 
‘it does fight for the people’s 
Interests.”

In a surprise move, McKool 
said he would now vote for a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment against busing.

He noted both black and 
white voters were “over
whelmingly” in favor of the 
anti-busing referendum on the 
May 6 primary ballot.

WAR VIEWS
The two candidates expressed 

opposing viewpoints on the 
Vietnam War.

McKool said he favors a 
timetable for getting troops out 
of Indochina, "if the North 
Vietnamese will release prison
ers of war.”

Milford said he wanted to see 
ground troops withdrawn as

soon as possible, but felt naval 
and Air Force would have to 
“remain in place and be used if 
necessary until POWs are re
leased.”

A black woman charged dur
ing a question-and-answer ses
sion that Milford at one time 
attempted to keep Negro news 
woman Julia Scott I b ^  from 
gaining press club membership.

Another person in the au
dience, public relations firm 
owner Judy Bonner, said that 
six years ago Milford, a former 
television weathoman, tried to 
persuade her not to sponsor 
Mrs. Reed’s membership.

Milford denied both accusa
tions, saying that toe main 
question was whether Mrs. 
Reed should be an associate or 
an active mMitoer.

Eight Americans Killed 
In Viet, Seven Missing
SAIGON (AP) -  Eight 

Americans were killed in action 
in Vietnam last week and seven 
were missing, the U.S. Com 
mand announced today. It saic 
another nine Amoricans died of 
nonhostile causes, including air 
crashes not due to enemy ac
tion, and 22 were wounded.

The total of 24 dead or miss 
ing was 12 less than the wedt 
before, when 13 men were re

ported killed in action, 18 died 
of nonhostile causes; five were 
missing and 26 were wounded.

Casualties among both North 
and South Vietnamese contin
ued to increase due to the 
North Vietnamese offensive.

The Saigon command report
ed 757 South Vietnamese troops 
killed last week, 2,351 wounded 
and 214 missing in action. 11118 
was an increase of seven killed 
and 32 wounded compared to 
the previous week, but the 
number of missing was 130 feW' 
er.

The government claimed 4 
028 enemy killed and 106 cap
tured last week, compared to 
3,613 killed and M captured the 
week before.

Style No. 235 Cross Your Heart®
Cotton Longline Bro with firm 
m idriff control.
Sizes 32/40B , 32/42C
Regularly 7 . 0 0 .....................Now 5.99 eo.
Sizes 34/44D
Regulorly 8 .0 0 .....................Now 6.99 eo.

SALE ENDS JU N E 21, 1972

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
Total casualties for the war, 

according to the allied com-
mands, are:

State Courts BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS

—American, 45,755 killed in 
action, 303,031 wounded, 1,500 
mining or captured, 10,170 
dead from nonhostile causes, 
and 140 missing not as a result 
of hostile action. Most of these 
are troops killed in air acd- 
dents in which the bodies have 
not been recovered or have not 
been identified.

►VT.-
AÜSTIN, T n . (AP) — TtxM SuormM 

Caurt prooMdtnw:
O r ^ t n :
U y m  omirH r«W M d. cauw rtm o n M  to trto< OBurt;
Sandro Dovto v» Unttod Sorvlcn A*p 

tomeWI* AsMclatton. Harñs.
Civil oppMl* rovortad. trial court ot-

—South 
k i l l e d  
wounded.

Vietnamese, 143,484
In action: 365,718 a

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong, 835,691 killed.

The U.S. Command's weekly 
summaries have reported a to
tal of 431 American casualties 
between the start of the enemy 
offensive March 30 and la^t 
^torday. This includes 76 
killed in action, 73 missing in 
action, 56 dead of nonhostile 
causes, 15 missing due to non 
hostile causes and 211 wounded

(AP WIRCPHOTO MAP)

HOME IS WHERE THE HARD HAT IS — A hen robin alights on her nest In Philadelphia 
where she and her hubby have built their home in a hard construction hat converted to a 
flower holder.

South Vietnamese casualties 
during the same period have 
been 5.671 kUled and 17,6 
wounded, while the government 
claims 30,015 of toe enemy 
killed.

Looking for o gift match? Zoles has 
hundreds of styles!
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Stepping High to 
Beau^ful Sleep

. . . when that gndutHag 
takes that big step, .ezteR0 best 
wishes to her with a gift of lovely
sleepwear in either long or short 
style. From 8.00»'̂
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Fuqua II and 
mates were sipp 
listening to radio 
abducation Thi 
young Waco won 
mand by the al 
airplane.

“I said to 
people ain’t neve 
that crazy man 
the elder Fuqua i 
interview.

Hours later, 
covered "that cr 
his son, Virgil Fi 

“I never dre 
him,” said the el 

The abductor, 
obtain a plane 
hours of waiting 
here, went dow 
panied by an of 
rendered his pii 
his hostage, Mrs 
erts, 20.

“You know,” 8 
"my boy always 
about things I 
about He was 
for me.”

The 25-year-ok 
Waco today awa 
charges of robbf 
imprisonment of 

Described by i 
Centro College in 
average student 
Fuqua boasted tl 
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“But there wa
standing about h 
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Fuqua entered 
summer to study 
ence, held seve 
certificates and 
student in high 
ther said.
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don’t know,” Um 
said.

But he said he) 
fered In a 1970 a  
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with R.

“He had his h 
from side to sidt 
never been the s)
said.

Added the f 
since that boy’s I 
old, he’s been cj 
to read. He can 
thing you want I 
how to m.ake an
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